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AMBULANCE CALLS
W ith careful nnd experienced men In 
charge, given prom pt a tten tion . Wo 
use the u tm ost care and good Judg­
ment in handling ull cases.
BURPEE FURNITURE COMPANY
U N D E R T A K I N G  D E P A R T M E N T  
RO CKLAND, MAIN E
SEE THE
FLOWER EXHIBITION
IN ROCKLAND
800 Finest Choice GLADIOLUS of 30 Varieties 
Will be Exhibited in
MAINE SEED & HORTICULTURE CO.’S
Show Room, 436 Main Street. Opposite Waiting Room
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, AUG. 25-2G
Make your selections from these and order your 
Bulbs now for next year; 5/< discount on any order 
received before closing, Thursday, Aug. 26, at 9 p. m.
ANNOUNCEMENT
We are receiving applications from prospective students for reser­
vations for the Fall opening of The Rockland Commercial College, and 
wish to repeat th a t we have fully decided to retire from the school busi­
ness, owing to o ther interests, and shall not reopen the college.
The tire of 1915 in the Thorndike &. H ix building destroyed our 
equipment, and suitable quarters  could not be found elsewhere. We de­
cided not to continue the school, bu t w ith upw ards of seventy scholars 
w ith partially  finished courses, whose in terests  we could not ignore, 
we secured tem porary rooms in the B erry Block, and completed the 
school year. During the past live years it has been necessary to* tu rn  
uway scholars owing to the limited capacity  of our rooms.
There is a good field for a  Business School In Rockland, and we 
have been hoping to find someone who would take up the work where 
we leave off, and will gladly turn over our good will and render all tiie 
assistance in our power to a responsible person. We shall, however, 
retain  our present quarters  for our Diploma und Engrossing Business, 
also for offices of the Maine Real E sta te  Company.
H aving devoted more than th irty  years to the school business we 
believe we have earned a  change in occupation. Thousands of our 
graduates and studen^t a re  scattered  over the U nited S tates, in whom 
we have a  personal interest for the ir w elfare and success. We feel 
grateful for the co-operation and good will of all, and especially for 
tiie generous patronage of tiie surrounding towns.
H O W AR D &  BROW N
Aug. 14, 1920. 99-102
H A R V A R D  U N IV ER SITY
DENTAL SCHOOL’
A Field of Big Opportunities
A Chance 
To Specialize
Instruction 
and Equipment
No Entrance 
Examination
There Is an unlimited demand for skilled dentists and 
specialists ln dentistry The Harvard University lientat 
Schoo] offers a most thorough and efficient training In this 
Interesting profession. For thOlO who wish to specialize 
there are courses in Oral Surgery, Orthodontia (straighten­
ing the teeth) and other branches.
Loading dentists of Boston and vicinity have charge of 
thi* .............................. ................................................
Holders of diplomas of high schools covering required subjects are admitted without examination ln September, 
1920. One year hi college required for entrance in 1921. 
Graduates of this school lead the profession In standing 
and lucrative practice. For catalogue address
UG-Tu-IM
EUGENE M. SMITH, D. M. D., DEAN, BOSTON, MASS.
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T H R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
BY  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O .
Subscription $3 00 ix»r year payable ln ad 
vnnee; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general Inter* esl are solicited.
Entered at the postoffice In Rockland for clr- cubitlon at second-class postal rates.
Published every Tuesday, Thursday a n d  S a t ­
urday morning, from 469 Main Street, Bock- la ml. Maine.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established Hi 1840. In 1874 the Courier was established, 
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882 
The Free Press was established In 1835, and 
In 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated Marclvl?, 1897.
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Not the cry but the flight of a wild 
duck lends the flock to fly and follow. 
—Chinese.
RE P U B L IC A N  NO M IN ATION S
For P resident 
W A R R E N  G. HARDIN Q
Of Ohio
For Vice President 
CA LVIN COOLIDCIE .
Of M assachusetts
For P residential E lec to rs :. 
A L E X A N D E R  C HA GE RTY 
Of Ellsworth 
ALTON C. W H E E L E R
Of P aris
F R A N K  B. MIL LER
Of Rockland 
W IL LIAM R. ROIX 
Of Presque Isle 
W IL F O R D  G. CH APM A N 
Of Portland 
W IL L IS  T. EM M ONS 
Of Saco
F o r  R epresentative To Congress  
W A L L A C E  H. W H I T E ,  JR.
• Of Lewiston
For Governor
F R E D E R IC K  H. P A R K H U R S T
Of Bangor
For S tate  Auditor 
HOY L. W A R D W E L L
Of Augusta
For Judge of P robate 
A D E L B E R T  L. MIL ES
Of Rockland
For Senator
RO DN EY I. T H O M P S O N
Of Rockland
F o r  County A ttorney 
ZEL M A  M. DW INA L
Of Camden
For Clerk of Courts 
M ILTON M. G R IF F IN
Of Rocklahd
For Sheriff
RA YM ON D E. T H U R S T O N
Of Union
For County Commissioner 
GE ORG E W. S T A R R E T T
Of W arren
For Representatives
Cam den , Hope and  W a sh in g to n — 
A. Vic tor Elmore  of Camden.
So u th  T hom aston ,  St . George, Hur -  
r icano and  Mussel Ridge— Granville N 
Bacheld er  of St . George.
Rockport ,  W a rre n  and  Nor th  H a ­
ven— L. T ru e  S p e a r  of Rockport .
Cushing , Fr iendsh ip ,  Matinicus,  
Cri ehaven  and Vin a lh aven— F reem an  
L. Rober ts  of Vinalhaven .
Union, Apple ton  and T h o m a s to n — 
Ed w ard  W. Peas lee  of Thom aston .
Rock land— William O. Rogers.
COTTAGE FOR 1921
On Coast for July-August
Give Price and Par­
ticulars.
BOX 4 7 , ASH POINT, ME,
PY R EX
TRANSPARENT OVEN 
DISHES
BAKE EVERYTHING 
BETTER
Will not break from heat 
A nice little Casserole $1.75 
Pie Plates, 90c and $1.00 
Cake Pans, $1.25 
Custard Cups, 20c and 30c
ROCKLAND 
HARDWARE CO.
408 Main Street
DEMOCRATIC GUN
Fired In PostofTice Square 
Saturday Evening —  The 
Speakers Came, But the 
Crowd Didn't.
Hon. B ertrand O. M clntire, the 
Democratic cnndldnte for governor, 
spoke In f 'o /t om en square Saturday 
righ t, nt w hat was advertised to he 
the opening rally  nr the Democratic 
campaign. He w as assisted In what 
proved to he somewhat nt a  m echan­
ical process hy Mrs. Halsey Wilson <>r 
New Voi k, who was Introduced ns the 
secretary of the National Woman's 
Suffrage Association.
From the standpoint of attendance 
end good old fashioned Democratic 
enthusiasm , the "opening rally" was 
a flat frizzle. The n ight was a perfect 
one for outdoor speaking, nnd, lot use 
a  colloquial expression, there was u 
moli on the streets. Hut neither the 
distinguished speakers nor the lively 
selections of "Admiral" Ingraham 's 
hand had the power to draw more 
than a few hundred. These gradually 
dwindled when It was found tlm t there 
was no stree t dancing or Mardl Grns, 
and while Mr M clntire was sppenking 
There was a t no time more than J 50 or 
persons around Ids automobile, 
'hese facts are  given not for the 
purpose of detracting from tho merits 
of the Democratic rally, hut simply to 
show the boomerang effect created hy 
an agency which had sought to be­
little the very successful get-together 
of the Republicans ut Oakland Park  a 
short time ago.
The fact is tha t the people have not
■t caught the sp irit of the campaign, 
and neither party  will probably have 
any “rousing" meetings until around 
Rubor Day.
Judge O scar H. Kmory, who suc­
ceeded the deposed chairm an of the 
Democratic county committee, pre­
sided over the meeting Saturday 
night, atKl seemed thoroughly a t home 
in tha t capacity.
M rs Wilson impressed her audience 
as  being a  sm art und capable speaker, 
already well enough versed in polities 
to give a partisan tw ist to her s ta te ­
m ents The despatches say tha t Gov. 
Cox has no press agents, hut he does- 
not need any if he has a horde of wo­
man adm irers like Mrs. Wilson spread 
out over the country, expounding his 
merits. File spoke of the Presidential 
candidate alternately as Jam es "W”
: and Jam es Middleton Cox, little 
knowing w hat a direful tiling it is to 
get a man’s middle Initial wrong.
She also praised the late ex-Prest-
>nt Roosevelt in a m anner tha t 
would have sounded strange on a 
Democratic platform  any time- while' 
he w as alive. All In nil she gave Gov. 
Cox a very good send-off, crediting 
him with making 50 reforms While 
governor of Ohio.
Mrs. Wilson staunchly defended the 
Dengue of Nations, rind declared tha t 
tiie swaddling clothes of the Monroe 
doctrine ought to be broken. She was 
generously applauded a t  Intervals.
"I've been Introduced as governor.” 
said Mr. M clntire, "Well, I am in the 
service, nnd out to win." The candi­
date 's speech was an  elaboration of 
the Democratic State platform, and 
was commendably free from any sug­
gestion of abuse.. Republicans for the 
m ost pa rt agree heartily with his 
views as to the prim ary law—tha t it 
should he done away w ith altogether, 
or a  better one substituted. A better 
tax system, election of the Public 
U tilities Commission liy the people, 
and enlargement of the S tate  High­
way commission were advocated.
Dr. Wallace N. Price, thu Demo­
cratic  candidate for Congress, was in 
the audience but for some strategic 
reason he was not trotted out to re ­
ceive the plaudits of the crowd, it 
may have been tha t he preferred to 
w ait until there was a crowd.
KNOX COUNTY’S CENSUS
Total Loss In Population Is 2636 
Bright Spot.
-Camden’s Increase Is
Knox county's census figures were 
received from t lie D epartm ent of 
Commerce yesterday, nnd show a re ­
duction nf 2G36 from the figures of 10 
years. In view of the g rea t trend to ­
ward the larger cities tills loss is not 
surprising.
Rockland’s population, ns exclusive­
ly announced in The Courier-Gazette 
some weeks ago, is ollieially confirmed 
showing a loss of 65.
The most gratifying feature of tiie 
census in Knox county Ih tho lino 
showing made Hy Camden, w here 
the re  was found a gain of 3XX over 
UH0 and a gain of 578 over 1600. 
Thom aston shows a gain of H  and 
Criehaven a gait;, or 17. All or the 
other towifs show losses, the most
| s triking instances being Hurricane, 
which dropped from 2G6 to 11; ltork- 
port, which dropped from LM)22 to 177 1- 
SI. George, which dropped from 3201 
to 1651; Vhmlhnven, which dropped 
from 2334 to 1665: nml W arren which 
dropped from is  12 to 1500.
The loss at H urricane was of cotirs 
due to the abandonm ent of the gran 
Ite huslnesif, and is about half offset 
hy the annexation of Isle mi Haul 
which Is given a  population of 102.
The Rockland rensus hy w ards Is:
W ard 1 ..........................................  1,060
W ard 2 ................................ .•.........
W ard 3 . .  ........! ........................... l,
W ard 4 ..........................................  1,106
W ard 5 ..........................................  1,313
W ard 6 ..........................................  1,344
W ard 7 ............................................
The county totals are:
1920 1910 1900 Herbert Morrhim Walter Wentworth Kettle Nash
Appleton ................. ___  683 842 975 Richard K. Snow c Mont Simmons Jrtwle W. Hatch
Camden.................... . v  . 3,403 3,015 2,825 'Nat son I'illslmry John Otis Annie L Hutchinson
Criehaven................. ___  63 46 47 Elmer F Hooper Mary Fairs
Cushing.................... ___  416 535 604 frank "  Fuller Nathan F. Cobh Evelyn Hrainerd Fred .Mills
Friendship................ 696 776 814 Ralph Ayers loale H Young Frank Post Ed Ingraham
H ope......................... ___  424 497 599 Julia 'Millington Sadie Willie Henry Thurston
Hurricane Isle.......... ___  11 256 257 Lucy / K. Walker Maggie Stevens Lizzie Cobb
Isle au H aut............. ___  102 Minnie Hue Maggie Itoldusou lennlo Thurston 1
Matinicus Is le .......... ___  140 179 184 (Mile Plillhrook Annie S Perry Steve C a b le s
Mussel R idge.......... ___  36 67 72
North Haven............ ___  510 535 551 NEW SCHOOL ARRANGEMENT
Rockland................... ___  8,109 8,174 8,150 Extra 8th Grad Necessitated Many
Rockport.................. ___  1,774 2,022 2,314 Changes.—City Divided For  Kinder-
St. George................ ___  1,654 2,201 2,206 garten Pupils.
South Thomaston . . . ___  947 1,438 1,426 A rfarrangom e it of the grades and
Thomaston .............. ___  2,019 2,205 2,688 tho kindergarten schoola Ikih been
U nion ....................... ___  1,133 1,233 1,248 made hy Supt. 1 nil during the sum -
Vinalhaven.............. ___  1,965 2,334 2,358 mer vacation, net gested conditions
essitated by the con-
Warren.................... ___  1,500 1,812 2,069 or attendance is looked for a t  the
Washington ............ ___  660 814 1,019 opening of the school year, owing to
thy .slack period In the Ashing Indus-
26,245 28,981 30,406 try, but unless the decrease is much
--------------  ------ gi eater than can reasonably ho expect­ed. the pupils could not he handled to
COMMUNITY 
SILVER *
Full Line at
OREL E. DAVIES
JEWELER
301 Main St., Rockland
Central M aine 
F A IR
A T  W A T E R V I L L E
A u g .  30==Sept. 3
50 Acres added to Grounds.
Cattle Department Moved
Everything bigger and better than ever 
before
H E R E F O R D  A UC TI ON S E P T .  2
riaine’s Greatest Cattle Show
Don’t M iss It
NO TICE
We aro still doing business in 
spite of the fire. Our ollice is in the 
rear of Siughi Block, and we have 
the same old telephono call—408. 
Soon we'll have new autos in service.
BERRY BROS. CO.
1920 BUICK
To let, by the hour, day 
or week. Pleasure parties 
solicited. For further par­
ticulars apply to
JOHN J. PERRY
Telephone 257
"TI IE CORNCAKE CLASS”
Information Wanted As To 
Graduates of McLain Gram­
mar School In 1876.
The class which graduated from the 
Me Rain G ramm ar School in 1X76 was 
nicknamed "the corn-cake class" for 
reasons which some of tiie s tudents 
will remember. A desire to know the 
present whereabouts of the members is 
voiced by a prominent business man 
" ’ho belonged to the class, and who has 
complied for Tiie Courier-Gazette the 
names of 36 of tiie pupils. Many of 
t h e s e  addresses are  already known, 
hot some of tiie graduates went away 
from Rockland many years ago, and 
have been lost lo sight though not to 
(lie memory of those who rem ain in 
• heir home city. Will those non-resi­
dents kindly send their address to Mrs. 
H attie McLain Keating, daughter of the 
late beloved Thomas 11. McLain, 62 
Mechanic s tree t; and will those whose 
names are not included in (he append­
ed list do likewise.
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O akland Park
THE PARK THAT ABOUNDS IN NATURAL  
SCENERY AND RESTFUL QUIETUDE
LOBSTER LUNCHES SERVED IN A COOL CLEAN 
DINING ROOM
BAND CONCERT WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS 
DANCES MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
With the Best Music in the State
ALL ENTRANCES TO THE PARK FREE TO THE PUBLIC
K nox County E lectric Co.
S  ijZFarajH jHfareranjjzjErzrajiiiiaiafajaizjam afajzfZJZJBJZfi’n l j a / a i ^ ^
“There have been 123 pupils ad-, 
vanned from the 7th to tin- Xtli grades 
since tile last school year," said Supt. 
Hull to The t'ourler-G uzette reporter 
yesterday. "It requires three schools to 
handle them, und as we had lint two 
xtli grades an extra one became an a b ­
solute necessity, and on account of the 
manual training and domestic a rts  de­
partm ents il is necessary to have tha t 
extra grade in the McLain Building. 
To make this possible it was necessary 
to eliminate one of tin: present grades 
ln the McLain Building.
"The proposed plan is to concentrate 
e kindergarten work of the city la 
the lower G race-street school. Tills 
would give .two extra rooms—one a t 
I'lirehase street, and one in tho Tyler 
Building, now used for kindergarten 
work, which have Janitor service, w ith­
out extra expense.
"The 4tli grade, which w as on tiie
lywer II.... . a t tiie McLain Building, will
transferred to Room 6, McLain 
Building, upper Moor. The 6th grade, 
which formerly occupied Room 6. will 
lie transferred lo the Tyler Building, 
and the 6th grade which was last year 
onducted a t Grace street, will ho 
ransferred to i'urohuse street. Thus 
tiie 1‘iirchasc S treet School and Tyler 
luiiding will each have a 6th grmln 
hereafter.
"The Slh grade, which was formerly 
in tiie lower (|raco  S tree t School, will 
he transferred to tiie upper Grace 
stree t room.
‘Tho lower Grace stree t room has 
boon titled tills sum m er for the com ­
bined kindergarten' work of tiie city 
and two touchers will have charge all 
day. Tho city lias been so divided th a t 
all children of kindergarten age (4 
is und 6 m onths) north of .Middle 
street, will lie eligible to attend  school 
in tiie forenoon, and ull children of 
kindergarten ugc soutli of Middle s tree t 
Will lie eligible to attend in tile a f te r­
noon.
‘Tile children ut tiie H ighlands who 
formerly attended I lie Tyler Building, 
m entering tho 5th grade will tills year 
ttcml tile 5th grade at the Grace S treet
School."
The problem of conserving space, a t 
time when the city is nut ill financial 
position lo construct the new buildings 
io much needed, inis been a most dittl- 
■uli one for tiie s c h o o l  departm ent to 
'ace, and tile solution presents some 
lruwhueks, hut those who have s tu d ­
ied tiie situation carefully will be­
stow upon Hupt. Hull tile credit of hav­
ing done tiie best tiling possible.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
W b a le re r  f o u r  o c c u p a tio n  w a y  be  a n d  h o w -  
ever crowded y o u r  hours w ith  affaire, do uot 
f a l l  to  s e c u r e  a t  le a s t  a  few  m lu u t t*  every d a y  
f o r  refreshment o f  y o u r  iu r ie r  life with a bi t  
of p o e try . — t ’h a r lc a  L lio l  N o rto n
MY L O ST  S E L F
You wonder why my eyes are dim with tears l 
Then ahull 1 tell yout Long and loug Ago -i 
So long ago years piled on weary yeare— 
There was a little child 1 used to know.
And every day and uight ami every hour 
Wo took life's gift together, sun and shade. 
And saw the rainbow shining through lire
And heard the talk that building robing wade.
We thought th<‘ world was ours to omre and go 
About its highways, finding treasures rare; 
We thought ail heaven was ours, and f a s h io n e d  
•o . ^
(iraiid castle after castle high ln air.
Aii. now 1 find the world a desert wild.
No room in all Uie sky for tower of iniuef 
But most of all 1 uiiss my comrade child, 
llci brave, true courage and her faith divine.
Dead)1 changedf I know not. tweet; 1 ouljl know
That something from the mirror’s shining
space,In my own features, worn and faded so,
1 catch a glimmer of the bright lost face.
You will no longer wonder that I weep,
My little girl with eyes so grave und clear| 
Whatever treasures we may hold or keep,
To lose one’s happy self is saddest, dear.
r  A u th o r  L 'u k n o w n .
Pa£e Twff Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, August 24, 1920. Every-Dther-Day
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T H R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
florVInnd, Malm*, Auft. 24. 1920 
PfltfOMlIy appeared Nell S. Terry, who on 
fMitli declares that he Is pressman In the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co , and that of 
the Issue of The Cnbrler-1 la ret te of Auk 21, 1020, there was printed a total of 5.905 copies 
Before me, FRANK R. MILLER.Notary Tubllc.
T H I S  IS T H E  G R E A T  W E E K
All that now rem ains to bo wished 
for lr. some days of pood w eather to 
enable Rockland’s Centennial Week to 
a tta in  the desired ftill m easure of suc­
cess. The committees have put fo r­
ward a commendable bit of hard and 
faithful effort and their assigned pro­
gram s of the several days make appeal 
to nil th a t is In our hearts of tin* de­
sire for entertainm ent. The business 
section of the city blossoms in the 
bravery of billowing bunting (In an a l ­
literative fashion), and the spirit of 
happy expectancy sits upon every 
brow. In all quarters there Is m anifest 
the purpose to give up the coming days 
to joyous relaxation. We hope there 
are m any old-tim e citizens either 
present now or on their Way to look 
into the faces of former home friends. 
L a tch-strings are  out and a  cordial 
welcome aw aits every last one of them, 
man, woman and child.
ROCKLAND’S CENTENNIAL WEEK IS ON
Blue Skies, Happy Crowds, and a Ctly Gay with Bunting,— Oh, 
Boy! But W e Are Going to Have a Grand Time the 
Next Four Days of the Week.
CAMDEN
RALLYING IN KNOX
Congressman White, Candi­
date Parkhurst and Sena­
tors Fernald and Hale Are 
Touring This County.
Congressman W hite began a three 
nights' speaking tour In Knox county 
last night, when he presented to Vln- 
alhaven voters a  striking summary of 
the national situation. Tonight the 
Congressman speaks in Camden 
Opera House and W ednesday night In 
Glover hall, W arren. The man Mho 
is so splendidly serving the Second 
M aine D istrict iins n most interesting 
m essage for the voters, and those who 
seek enlightenm ent on present day 
conditions in W ashington and 
throughout the country are  invited to 
hear tvhat he has to-'say.
Col. F. II. P arkhurst, the Republi­
can candidate for governor will speak 
In W atts  hall. Thom aston, next M on­
day night, and will discuss s ta te  is ­
sues. This meeting will also lie a d ­
dressed by Mrfl. M ary S tew art of 
W ashington, D. C., who so deeply 
Impressed the Republican State eftn- 
ventlon a t Bangor w ith  her ability.
U. S. Senators Fernald and Hale 
will both be in Knox county Tuesdaj 
Aug. 31, the form er speuking In Rock- 
port and the la tte r  In Rockland.
The cam paign is on, and it’s up to 
th e  voters to find out w hat it is all 
about.
Although the official program  of the 
Rock in ml celebration does not begin 
until 3 o’clock W ednesday afternoon, 
hundreds of visitors are already 
thronging the gaily deeorated streets, 
and everything lias a festal appear­
ance. The midways on Sea and W in­
ter s tree ts  w ere in full blast Inst night, 
and activities there will he greatly  In­
creased with the arrival of the S treet 
f’arnival which exhibited here two 
years ago. Included in the attractions 
will he another ferrls wheel and a n ­
other large m erry-go-round, it is snid. 
together with all of the am usement 
devices ordinarily found a t the big 
fairs or sim ilar celebrations.
So far as crowds are concerned the 
Centennial Week celebration is ex ­
pected to have its climax Thursday, the 
day of tlie Firem en’s M uster, when it 
is expected th a t there will lie a t least 
1600 visiting firemen. Among them 
wfl i>e tlie Hydraullon Engine Co. of 
Bristol. R. I., which will probably re ­
main in the city over Sunday to enjoy 
the hospitality of Americus Hook and 
Ladder Co., and the other local firemen. 
The Hydrulions are expected on the 
Boston boat Thursdy morning. A bill 
of lading received by Chief Engineer 
Albert R. H avener indicates tha t the 
hand tub was shipped several days 
ago.
Eleven fire companies outside of 
Rockland have made official entries for 
the m uster contests with A. W. G reg­
ory. secretary of the m uster eommlt- 
,ee. The list follows:
N iagara Engine Co.. Brunswick.
Hydraullon Engine Co., Bristol, It. I.
Sagadahoc Engine Co., Both.
G. F. Burgess Engine Co.. Roekport.
Senator Baxter Engine Co.. Bath.
Hecla Engine Co.. Randolph.
Pacific Engine Co.. W est Roekport.
M nssusoit Engine Co., Damariscottn.
R. H. Counce Engine Co., Thomaston.
Tiger Engine Co.. Hnllowell.
Androscoggin Engine Co., Topsham.
All of the above companies will take 
part in hand tub contests of tlie first 
and second class, hut the reel races 
are open only to Knox county.
The firemen’s parade will take place 
after the arrival of the forenoon train  
Thursday, probably not starting  be­
fore 11 o’clock, fast time. The parade 
will form with the righ t of the lln 
resting a t  the Berry Engine house, and 
the line’of m arch will he: Up Main U
Rockland, to N orth Main, to Main, to 
.Middle, to Union, to Beech, to Lincoln, 
to Limerock, to Broad, to Park, to 
Main, and disband.
D etails for the m uster w ere com­
pleted last night, when these officials 
were selected: S tarter. W. F. Mansun; 
m easurer of stream s, ex-Chief John A. 
Karl and William .). Sullivan: inspect­
or of tubs, O scar M. Ellems and ex- 
A ssistant T. S. M cIntosh: hydrant
mail, Burleigh C. N ash; judges or 
stream . C. M. H arrington and Harry 
W. French: recorder of play-out, A
Davies; announcer, ex -l'h lef Karl: a r ­
b itration  hoard. Chief Havener, ex- 
Chief A. li. Jones and T. S. McIntosh. 
The judges of the reel race and the 
s ta rte r  will he selected from among the 
visiting chiefs.
Tlie w inner of the reel ra re  Mill lie 
challenged by the hose team from tlie
Enst Coast Fisherl 
program  below 
tlie events take pla
C o The official
lls when and L-heri
The arm y mine planter Gen. Royal 
T. F rank was in port yesterday, on its 
way to Bangor, and comes back to 
Rockland today to rem ain until tlie 
celebration is over. Its very inter
ons prizes w arrant, although there are 
rum ors that Camden and o ther towns 
are going to send some of the ir s ta rs  
here to compete. For the benefit of 
am ateurs who do not wish to get a 
professional rating  through onsh 
prizes. tllU com m ittee has arranged to 
give m erchandise. Will prospective 
contestants please notify t lie ch a ir­
man of the commlttcA-, A. c . McLoon, 
at tin* earliest possible date  of the ir 
intentions to enter.
The ball game between Rockland and 
Camden at 4 p. m. Friday, will lie one 
of tlie big events of the week, and 
will solve the quest ion as to w hether
ing dem onstrations, culm inating S n t- I 4 amden 1. M. C. A. is heatable by
TENANT’S HARBOR
Miss M ary R. S tew art nurse a t the 
Deaconess Hospital. Boston, is spend­
ing her vacation w ith Mr. and Mrs 
F rancis E. Fall a t their cottage on 
W allston Hoad.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Keene of Thom- 
aftton and Mrs. A rthur Keene of P o rt­
land were guests of Mrs. Albion A n­
drew s Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Simmons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rose motored t 
Rockville Sunday w here they wer 
guests of Mrs. Sophronia Ewell.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Beaulac of 
Gardner, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs 
F ay bon Beaulac of Enosburg Falls, 
V t„ are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Be 
nard Smalley for two weeks.
Llewellyn T hurston of W ashington 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Smalley.
Miss Mahal Lamb of Rockland was 
a  weekend guest of Dr. and Mrs.
H. Leucii. Sunday they motored to 
Round Pond w here they w ere guests 
of friends*
MiBB Mildred Cline of Spruce Head 
has returned to her home after being 
the guest of Miss Cynthia El well.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hooper 
Portlund are guests of Mrs. Emma 
Lane of W illardham.
Mr. and Mrs. Albion Andrews mo 
tored to Rockland Sunday.
Nlr. and Mrs. Thomas Beal of Cam 
den are weekend guests of Mrs. Charles 
Raw ley.
Alfred Fuller and family left Sun­
day for their home.
Leroy Sheerer and family are guests 
of his parents.
Lilian B arter of Rockland is the 
guest of Miss Mabel Barter.
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert G rant are  guests 
of her father, Capt. D. W. Giles.
Mrs. Thomas H art of Rockland and 
guest Mrs. Johnson of Portland, wer 
guests of Mrs. Charles Holbrook last 
week.
Mrs. William P ra tt  was in Rockland 
last week.
Mrs. Bussell Tubbutt has been visit-
ing friends a t White II cud.
Dr. ami Mrs. C. 11. Lfcurh w ire
guests of her mother ii Ho •lilund i ist
week.
lira . David S ivrw rish t bus for
gluts is her m other and sisl er of New
Jersey.
Mr. Tucker, supt rinti ndent of
schools, has moved his housfli fid
goods into the ( ’apt. Tho IIIUB 11 il l
house.
Mrs. William Mobs «f N*•w York is
the guest of her paten s.
GLENCOVE
Mr- Cates of Andov* r, Mass., who
lias been the guest of Mr. MucT union
for a  week has ic tu rm d home.
M isses M argaret am Charlotte Oil-
< h rvst of Methuen, Ma ss.* who ha vu
been guests of Mrs. 1’ 
have retu rned  home.
rod MucCJregor
Mr. and  Mrs. Jason Packard e< le-
b ra  tad  the ir 53 i wadding onnfvi r  m a y
tSunday- Tile- nut-sis included their
Mdi Curl und family <f Belfast, Ml.
and  Mr*. BefcJey of Koi-bland. Mi . and
Airs, iSimon Crosby an 1 duuichtc ami 1
A ndrew s Miu-hell of Koeklund, at
Wiua*e bom e Mr. and Mrs. Fa ukard
w ere m a n  led so many yearn ago. Bo­
li a-shm ents were w ivi 
w as tfretttly enjoyed.
1 and (Ik day I
urclny w ith tlie blowing up a small ves­
sel. a re  m entioned in the program.
The German battleship Ostfuedland 
will not come to Rockland on account 
of the expense which would he neces­
sita ted in putting  It Into commission. 
"D eliberate vandalism " on tlie p a rt of 
the ir form er crews have practically 
ined the five w arships brought over. 
The destroyer Crownlnshleld, sent 
• the Navy D epartm ent, for the 
Rockland celebration will a rrive to ­
morrow. and tlie sub-chaser, witti band 
from Fort McKinley, is scheduled to 
arrive Thursday.
Votes for the Qmd-a Contest since 
S atu rday  have been coming into the 
Madi G ras headquarters very slowly as 
the candidates and their friends are 
tak ing  a  breathing spell after tlie s tren ­
uous efforts made on "double day” or 
are  holding their votes for the final 
spurt which will come Thursday, the 
closing*day of the contest. From tlie 
present standing it would be hard to 
say who is to lie the w inner und there 
are  rum ors th a t one or two candidates 
who now nppear well down tlie list, 
will furnish some surprises before the 
polls close Thursday night.
The standing  of the various pundl- 
dates a t 5 o’clock .Monday was:
Shirley Glidden ...........................  25,534
Marion B re w s te r .......................... 8,645
Merle O’Brien .............................  6.322
W inifred Fitch ...........................  20.741’.
S ara Hull .....................................  3,566
Elizabeth Colburn ...................... 24,685
JJorothy W eeks ...........................  13.440
The citizens generally 
the Alar(11 G ras committ 
the game" and help tin 
closing ceremonies along 
cities hundreds 
and children in
re asked by 
to “get Into 
parade and 
In other 
f people—men,, women 
ostumo m arched and
the Murdi G ras was made the feature 
of the celebration. A professional cos­
tum er will lie here tomorow. and this 
with the local costum ers will aid all 
who wish to lie in the parade. The 
com mittee should have the support of 
the public in its endeavor to provld 
this magnificent evening spectacle.
E n tries far A thletic Day are coming
Gregor; tim er of i-(*i‘I races, Orel E .1 in much more slowly than the gener-
Knox county team.
The Elks Home, handsomely deco­
rated for the occasion, Is the official 
headquarters for registration for the 
city’s f ’entennlnl guests. Amide pro­
vision has been made for 'ill and home 
people as  well a re  Invited to make use 
Home to occupy Its spacious 
rooms and to enjoy its hospitality. 
Mr. Case and his efficient com mittee
ill be in ronstnn t attendance to ex ­
tend the city’s welcome.
Those who are planning to enter 
curs, floats, etc., for Wednesday a f te r ­
noon's pageant, a re  asked to notify E.
MacAIHster. chnirman of the com ­
mittee. or Ralph W. Brown, the m ar­
shal of tlie day. In any event they 
are requested to lie nt Cieti. Berry E n ­
gine house, the place of starting , at 1.30
dock sharp. ,
The 14 traw lers at tlie Enst Coast 
Temlnul Docks donned holiday garb 
yesterday, and will lie one of the city’s 
most interesting Centennial Week ex ­
hibits.
Tile "Key of tlie City," to lie p resen t­
ed by Mayor Thorndike to the royal 
party  of the Mnrdi Gras revellers, lias 
been added to tlie prizes displayed In 
tlie window of Palm er's jewelry store.
Tt should lie understood th a t1 it is not 
too lute yet to m ake entries for the v a ­
rious ath letic  events tha t a re  to take 
place Frldny and Saturday. A. C. 
McLoon has charge of tlie entries for 
F riday 's events, and those on Saturday 
are under the charge of C. W. Wolfe. 
It should lie noted, however, tha t Lloyd 
Lawrence is in charge of the dory race 
and may lie reached at 290. W. .1. Rich, 
Jr., is receiving entries for the 
s tra igh t swimming race as well as for 
tlie relay swimming race. Ralph H ans- 
com a t Young’s (phone 47) has charge 
of the motor boat race. These events 
carry  very good prizes with them, and 
should bring out good competition. 
The official program  given on this page 
shows the time and place of the v a ­
rious numbers. Wake lip and get In. 
It 's  good fun and worth while fun nt 
tha t.
Mr. and Mrs. Sharkey and daughter 
Edith. Mrs. M. E. Flagg. Air. and Mrs. 
O'Neill and daughter Marlon, Miss 
M artha Delay. Jack  Hefferman, Ed­
ward Kellar and A rthur Dole have re ­
turned to the ir homes having spent 
iliolr va eat Ion at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Mathews. H osm er Pond.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph French of P h il­
adelphia are  guests of Mrs. French’s 
m other, Mrs. William Grlnnell.
Fred Gilchrist, clerk a t C handler's 
Rexall store, is enjoying a  wqeli's va­
cation
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barbour and 
infant son of Jam aica Plain, Mass., 
a re  ill town for a week's visit with 
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Benner are spend­
ing the week a t  Lake Mogtintleook.
Tlr. and Mrs. H arry Dettoney of the 
well known musical house of Boston, 
called on Miss Ida Dyer, a former 
bookkeeper of the concern, on their! 
way to New Brunswick Sunday.
R uth and Francis Alexamh r arc en ­
joying a vacation nt Friendship.
H oratio N. Woodcock, for 17 years 
a resident of Camden, die 1 Sunday 
a fte r an illness of several months. He 
was a son of Horatio N. and C utln r- 
Ine Woodcock of Searsm ont and 
w as til years old. He was engaged in 
the carriage and automobile painting 
business and was nil excellent work ■ 
mail. A widow and daughter, Mildred 
survive him.
Tlie following persons pay a Camden 
tux of more than $600 for th
Knox Woolen Co..............................
Chuuncey Keep ...............................
M. C. W.hlttemore Co......................
Seabrlght Woven F elt Co............
Camden Woolen Co..........................
Ordway P laster ...............................
H arriet Borland ...............................
Dr. W. F. liishee ...............................
Elizabeth and .1. II. Montgomery
George it. Phelps ...........................
Alary B. and W. W. Perry  ...........
F rances und Elizabeth P o rter ......
Charles O. Alontgomery ................
George Huebleln Inc.......................
Robert 1.. Bean ................................
II. il. W indsor ................................
Knowlton Bros...................................
Penobscot Woolen ..........................
Jon. iiuse H eirs ............................
Masonic Temple Association .......
E. F. Dillingham H e ir s ..................
Cam. Anchor-Rockland Mach. Co
.1 C. C urtis H eirs ..........................
P. .1. A- s . D. Curleton ..................
.1. .1. Collins ......................................
a r  192U 
3,969 
1.711 
1,618 
1.410 
1,218 
1,101 
1.058
THE
W E D N E S D A Y — PA RA D E DAY
2 p. in. Grand Floral Parade, con - 
siting of business and floral floats— 
Chief M arshal, Ralph W. Brown.
Line of m arch—form on South Main 
stree t near Gen. Berry EngineHouse,' up 
Main stree t to Park  to High, to M a­
sonic, to Broad, crossing Limerock, to 
Lincoln, to Beach, to Broadway, to 
Middle, to Main, down Main to Gen. 
Berry Engine House.
* * * *
T H U R S D A Y — M UST ER DAY
Mine laying exhibit, U. S. ‘Mine 
Planter,, Gen. Royal T. Frank.
10 a. in. to 12 m.—Exhibition of Mine 
P lanter. P lanting equipment and sub ­
m arine mines at the west end of Till- 
son's wharf.
2 to 4 p. m.—Exhibition of Mine L ay ­
ing and F iring of Subm arine Mine off 
Tillson’s wharf.
F irem en’s Parade—Grand s tree t p a ­
rade as near 10 a. rr. as possible—Chief 
Engineer A. R. Havener, together with 
the A ssistant Engineers of' Rockland 
F ire D epartm ent in charge.
P arade will consist of visiting and 
local lireinen.
Music by several bands.
Afternoon
H and Tub Contest, Union street, be­
tween Limerock and Elm streets. 
Prizes: 1st class—F irst, $200; Second 
$ 150; 3d, $100. 2d class—F irst, $150; 
Second, $100; Third, $75.
Hose Reel Races, Union street, be­
tween Limerock and Lindsey steets. 
1st prize, $35; 2d, $25.
Grand Firem en’s Ball in the evening.
Band concerts.
At the A thletic hall, Spear block, foot 
of Park  street, Spurring Exhibition: 
Thom as of Chicago vs Robinson of 
Cambridge.
FOUR DAYS’
FR ID AY— A T H L E T IC  DAY
MARDI GRAS EV ENING
10 a. m. to 12 ill.—Thursday’s exhibi­
tion repeated.
2 to 4 p. m.—Exhibition of Aline
Laying and the actual firing of one 
Subm arine Aline.
JUNIOR BICYCLE RACE 
2.00 p. .m.
Q uarter mile. Union street. Aiiddie 
to G race street. Boys 14 years and 
under. 1st prize $10, 2nd $0, 3d $4.
OPEN BICYCLE RACE
PROGRAM
AND
1>. m.
O ne-fourth mile, 
die to Grace street. 
$10. 3d $5.
100-YD. 
2.30 i:
Down Park str
nlon street, Mid- 
lsl prize $15, 2d
ill.
ending
Dyer’s Garage. 1st prize $15. I 
$5.
FORD DASH 
2.45 p. in.
T hree-eights mile. Park 
Rroadwny to Union. 1st prize 
$15. 3d. $10.
220-YARD DASH
il 10, 3d
street. 
$40, 2d.
Down 
Dyers G
1.15 p. m.
1st prize
Hiding near 
$16. 2d. $10.
2U M ILE RUNNING RACE
3.30 p. m.
Up Park  to Pleasant, down Pleas- 
m t to New County Road, over New 
County Hoad to P ark, down Park  to 
Union. 1st prize $25, 2(1. $10, 3d $5.
BASE BALL GAAIE 
4.00 p. m.
Camden vs. Rockland 
Purse $75.00
$1 prize given every player who can
over leftthrow  hall from home plat 
field fence.
Races open to residents or summer 
residents of Knox Countyy. M ust be 
three or more entries for race. Only 
two prizes if but three start.
Ford Dash from standing  start 
w ith engine running. Only regular 
Fords either Touring, R oadster or 
Roadster Truck. Limited to not over 
two occupants and no ballast.
P ark  stree t will lie closed to traffic 
during tlie races.
.Make entries early as possible to A. 
C. Aicl.oon, Chairman, Tel. Office 50. 
Res. 253-Al
Mnrdi G ras Parade forms on P leas­
an t Street, side of AL C. Station. Call 
(i o’clock p. rn„ moves promptly a t  7 
p. m.
Line of March—Pleusant to Alain, to 
.Middle, to Union, to Knox Co. Court 
House, where coronation will take 
place on steps of Court House. Parade 
to consist of—Platoon of Police, Band, 
Guard of Honor from U. S. Destroyer 
Crowningshield; Trum peters. Heralds, 
Puges, Flower Girls, etc. 1st carriage, 
King and Queen; Mounted O utriders at 
side of carriage. 2d carriage, .Maid of 
Honor. 3d carriage. G uests of Honor 
from Bath and nearby cities. Followed 
by vehicles of all descriptions witli Vil­
lagers. Peasants, etc. Costumed m arch­
ers of civilians, etc.
SA TUR DAY— PEL IC A N  DAY
P lan ts of East Coast F isheries open 
to visitors during tlie duy.
1 0  u. m.—Trawler exhibition.
11.30 a. m.—Blowing up of vessel 
w ith Submarine Mine off Tillson wharf.
2 p. m.—W ater sports, consisting of 
Dory, Swimming Races, Swimming Re­
lay, Tub Race, Motor Boat Races, etc.
Evening, dancing a t Postoiilce Square 
during the week also on o ther streets.
Midway attractions continuous on 
Tillson’s avenue and W inter streets 
during entire week.
p n c ^ K i n j  :it, is.a n B B  MinmiBiii
L O O K !
H ) %  D IS C O U N T  SALI3
O F
F IR E S T O N E
T ir e s  and  T u b e s
C entennial W eek  
A ugust 22 .28
E. 0. PHiLBROOK & SON
632-4 MAIN STREET : : ROCKLAND, MAINE
W IL LIA M S IN CU STO DY
Young Man W ho P assed  Alleged 
W o rth les s  Checks H e re a b o u ts  A r ­
rested  in Bar  Ha rbor.
Itaymon F. Williams, alias Roger B. 
Davis, who is alleged to have passed 
n t bless checks to the am ount of $r$ou 
in Knox and Lincoln counties, was a r ­
rested in Bar H arbor lust Friday on a 
sim ilar charge. He was arraigned in 
ir H arbor Saturday, and  was held in 
e sum of $1000 lor appearance at the 
next term of Hancock county court.
in the event tha t lie secures bail lie 
will be immediately re-arrested  und 
brought to Knox county for a hear­
ing. ('ounty Attorney W ith^e's prompt 
lilication of Maine Sheriffs as to the 
(.nations of WilSiams is understood to 
have led to tin* young m an’s apprehen­
sion in Bar Harbor, w here lie is said 
to have passed worthless checks to tlie 
im ount of about $300.
County Attorney Withee is desirous 
if getting all possible inform ation as. 
J  j to W illiams’ cheek operations in Knox 
3  county, and to tha t end asks through 
|g The Courier-Gazette tha t all who have 
Mi -suc1j checks foi ward them  to him at 
a  once will) an explanation of the cu - 
9  cum slances.
71S
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F IR E  P R E V E N T I O N  P IC T U R E
A “Thr i l l e r ’' Wit h  An Objoot Lesson 
—See How To Sa ve  P rop erty.
The S tate of Maine fire prevention 
picture is being shown a t the local 
theatres this week—the first four days 
a t  the Empire, and tho last two days 
a t  the Park. •
This picture is considered by e x ­
perts us one of the greatest educa­
tional features Vt*ver thrown ott tlie 
screen and should prove doubly in te r ­
esting to the people of Rockland at 
th is time owing to the recent fire and 
the fact th a t a  form er Rockland man 
H. O. Smith and his little five-year- 
old daughter Una play a  very im port­
an t p a r t in it.
The picture centers round l.iftlo 
Una who, while studying her lesson a t 
night in the absence of her parents, 
pulls a  lighted lamp to the door, it 
explodes, setting fire to her home. 
H aving been taught fire prevention 
methods she bravely pu ts out the lire, 
saving her home from destruction, 
while the Bangor F ire  l)epmTmen4 
races a t breakneck speed to a home 
entirely  enveloped in nam es tha t 
m ight have been saved has f're p re­
vention methods been adopted.
It is claimed by experts that the 
work of little Una, in this picture will 
be thy means of saving millions rf  
dollars and thousands of lives from 
destruction by fire as her work in this- 
picture teaches children as well ns 
adu lts  how to put out fires instantly, 
and  should be witnessed by every 
man, woman and child.
D uring the .year 1919 $3,029,7*0
a month of property w as destroyed by 
fire in the State. See this picture and 
adopt fire prevention methods before 
it is too late. See w hat a mother 
should do when the doughnut kettle 
c liches  fir2 . See w hat a child should 
do who upsets and explodes a  kero­
sene lamp. S'.? Mr. Smith stop into 
a i-.tge box wnioh five sc f in d s  before 
w as a  roaring furnace, fed with kero­
sene and oil. A lter seeing this picture 
you will see the advantage of adop t­
ing :ire prevcr t.on methods in yom 
own horn*1. The fire extinguishers 
used in this picturt- showed 100% e f­
ficiency before Army .md Navy Offi­
cials and tbo d istrict fire m arshal at 
Washington* and will be on •sa le  at 
Fuller-Cobb-Davis Co. store, See 
their window display.—Adv.
I The East Coat
II tite Twilight Lea
I l h** Jiroad wa y g
L of a l tlie Bark.
t-f. h . Snow game 
ill be played 
tonight, im>ie
SPECIAL
BARGAINS
FOR
Old Home Week
Pumps and Oxfords 
Reduced 
1 o close out
$2.95, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95
Sneakers & Tennis Shoes
AT CUT PRICES 
Walton School Shoes
Boston Shoe Store
273 Main Street* Rockland, Me..
Everything in Footwear
G LADIO LI
ALL COLORS
$1.00 A DOZEN f o r  o l d  h o m e  w e e k
3000 White Hydrangeas
$1.00 A DOZEN
C. M. T H O M A S
Maverick Square 
TEL. 225-M
8 Spruce Street 
TEL. 690-W
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS 
ANNOUNCE THEIR 
ANNUAL SALE OF FINE FURS 
DURING JULY AND AUGUST  
ROCKLAND, MAINE
“Correct detail** in dress like correct details in business arc* neces­
sary to produce the* right results.”
Some new arrivals in shirts just picked up in New 
York by our Resident Buyer, that are the latest.
Very choice cravats, too, novel and attractive, 85c,
$1.50.
Soft collars— good ones, not easy to find but we 
have ’em, 35c, 50c.
A new lot of Summer socks and handkerchiefs— just 
what you probably need now to finish the season.
Belts, good ones at a dollar.
All this week we shall sell men’s suits at $29.25, 
$34.50, $38.25, $43.5.0, $49.50 that will mean a 
saving of $7.00 to $1 5.00 a suit.
J. F. Gregory S o n s  Co.
FREE VOTES
M. B. & C. 0. PERRY
ARE GIVING VOTES WITH EVERY PURCHASE
— AT THEIR—
GROCERY STORE and MARKET
Corner Limerock and Main Streets
With every 25 cent purchase one vote will 
be given; with every $1.00 purchase four votes—  
one vote for every 25 cents. j
WE WERE NEVER BETTER STOCKED # 
WITH SEASONABLE GOODS /
FRU8T
VEGETABLES
B E R N E S
APPLES
PEARS
PEACHES
ALL THE
BEEF
PORK
L A M B
VEAL
SAUSAGE
CH3CKEN
GARDEN STUFF
M. B. & C. 0. PERRY
Corner Main and Limerock Streets
City of R o ck la n d
WARNING!
All persons are hereby forbidden, under penalty 
of the law, against the throwing of talcum powder 
or other powders of any nature, on Mardi-Gras 
Night, or during any of the other festivities attend­
ing Centennial Week. All regular and special 
police are instructed to arrest all violators of this 
warning.
GEORGE E. GILCHREST, 
City Marshal.
m i
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C O M IN G  N E IG H B O R H O O D  E V E N T S
Au*. 23-27—Eastern Mama State Fair, Ban- »or.
Aug. 23-28—Maine Centennial celebration In 
Rockland.
All* 24—Republican rally, addressed by
Congressman White, In Camden Opera House.
Rug. 23-28 — North port Campmeeting
Aug. 15— Republican rally, addressed by
Congressman White, In Glover hall, Warren.
Aug. 26—Sparring exhibition at Rockland 
Athletic Club
Aug. 30- Republican rally, addressed by
Col F If. Parkhurst and others. In Watts 
hall, Thomaston.
A u g . 30-8ept. 3—Central Maine Fair, Water- ?ille.
Sept. 6—Labor Day celebration at Oakland Park.
* Sept. 7—Rockland schools begin.
Sept. 7—'Thomaston K. of P. hall, "ThoHabitant "
Sept. 6—Labor Day celebration nt Vlnal- haren
Sept 13—State election.
Sept. 14—Annual meeting of Lincoln United 
Baptist Association at Littlefield Memorial church, Rockland.
Sept 14-17—Maine State Fair, Lewleton.
Bept 21-23—Union FairSept. 25—Colby College opens.
Sopt. 28-30—Damarlseotta Fair.
Sept. 30. Oct. I und 2—Maine Music Festival In Dnugor.
Oct 4, 5 and 6—Maine Music. Festival In Portland.
Nov. 10-11)—National Grange meet* In Boston
Nov. 11-25—Red Cross fourth annual roll 
0 *11, seeking ten million members.
REUNIONS
Aug. 25—Fayson-Foglcr family at Penobscot View Grange hnII.
Aug 25—Hills family at home of James Cameron. Union.
Aug. 25—Wentworth family at Zadoc Knight’s 
In Roekport
Aug. 25—Kalloch family at Oakland Park.
Aug. 26—Lassell and Kweetland reunion at 
City Park, Belfast.
Aug. 20—Post and Ames families at Oakland 
Park
St.
A n n u a l  S a l e
TRUNKS, SUIT CASES and BAGS
Complete line of—
WARDROBE TRUNKS, STEAMER TRUNKS, 
GENERAL PURPOSE TRUNKS 
MATTING AND LEATHER CASES 
TRAVELING BAGS, PROFESSIONAL BAGS, 
BRIEF CASES, AUTOMOBILE TRUNKS 
AND CASES
WEEK END CASES, JUVENILE CASES, 
HARD FIBER CASES, LADIES’ HAT BOXES 
MOTOR KITS & REFRIGERATOR BASKETS
F. J. Simonton Co.
SHOOTING MAY BE FATAL
Samuel B. Tibbetts of Damariscotta In Critical Condition At] 
Knox Hospital—His Daughter In the County Jail.
School atA llg .uchoolhi
Aug. 28—Mnxcy family, at home of Maxcy, Rockland High la mis
Aug 31— Wilson and Teel families, at Frank 
Towle's home In Port Clyde.
Sept 1—Blsbeo and Waltz families at homo of H W. Waltz
Sept. 2—Young family, at homo of Fred n W.vllle, Warren.
Sept. 2—Leadbettcr family at the home of 
Mrs. J. (J. Brown, North Haven.
Sept. 3—-Phi lb rook family at Oakland Park. 
Sept. 4—Co. B, 24th Regiment Maine Inf. Vol. at Warren
Sept. 7—Wellman family at North Appleton, 
at tlie home of Newell Wentworth.
Sept. 8—Fourth Maine Regiment, Second 
Maine Battery, Berdan's Sharpshooters and 
Naval Veterans hold annual reunion in this 
City.
Sept. 0—Teague and Hcycr families at Gard­
ner Winslow’s, Warren.
A shooting: affair which is Raid to 
he* the culm ination of a  aeries of 
family quarrels, took place on the o u t­
sk irts of D am ariscntta Sunday fo re­
noon. The victim  was Samuel B. T ib ­
betts of D am ariscotta. who lies in a 
critical condition a t Knox Hospital 
w ith three bullet Wounds on bin per­
son, and one bullet still lodged In his 
abdomen. A stone’s throw distant, in 
the Knox county jail is Mr. Tlbbett 
daughter, Georgia, aged 22, who is 
charged with having done the shoot­
ing.
Miss T ibbetts, Who until a few days 
ago, was in the employ of Mada 
Em m a Eames do Oogorza, the prlm a 
donna, in Bath, w as taken to D atnari- 
scotta yesterday afternoon for a  p re­
liminary hearing before George W. 
Singer, recorder of the Lincoln County 
Municipal Court, t  County A ttorney 
George A. Cowan appeared for the 
State, and form er County Attorney 
Philip Howard of Rockland wus coun­
sel for the young woman. Miss T ib ­
betts pleaded "not guilty,” and exam i­
nation was waived. Recorder Singer 
found probable cause, and held the re ­
spondent in the sum of $4000 for the 
October term  of Lincoln County S u ­
preme Court. Bail was not furnished 
and Miss T ibbetts was remanded to 
Knox county jail pending action of the 
Lincoln county grand jury.
According to reports which come 
from Lincoln county, Mr. T ibbetts is
of a  vicious and quarrelsom e dispo­
sition, and his home a t Biscay Pond 
has been the scene of several d is tre ss­
ing domestic disturbances. During 
one of these Mr. Tibbetts is alleged to 
have broken one of his daughter’s 
shoulders by a  blow with a  sled stake. 
W hatever the m erits of the frequent 
controversies Georgia Tibbetts ev i­
dently lived in terro r of her father, 
and kept a  32-calibre revolver con­
cealed in her bedroom.
Sunday's quarrel began in the door- 
yard. Mr. T ibbetts, it is said, scolded 
his wife for mixing up too large a 
quantity, of food for tho pig. and a c ­
cording to a farm hand, Prank Lessner, 
T ibbetts finally knocked ills wife down. 
Georgia Tibbetts took her m other’s 
part. Tlie women w ithdrew to the 
house, followed by Mr. Tibbetts. Less- 
nor heard three shotn .and saw T ibbetts 
reel through the door and fall.
Dr. Stetson brought the man to Knox 
H ospital and in custody of a  deputy 
sheriff the daughter w as brought to 
the Knox county jail. It was found 
th a t one bullet had penetrated T ib ­
be tts’ left shoulder, another had en 
tcred the abdomen, and the third had 
ju s t grazed one of his logs. The bullet 
dn the shoulder was removed a t the 
hospital.
T ibbetts is about 4X years old. and 
his fam ily consists of his wife and five 
chjldren. It is said th a t the couple 
were once separated for about a  year.
Welcome, homecomers!
Schooner Lavinia M. Snow has a r ­
rived a t Bridgewater, N. S., where she 
will load pulp for New Haven.
Tho barbers of the city have decided 
to make Thursday the ir Centennial 
Week afternoon holiday.
Three thousand w hite hydrangeas 
is some sight. The Thomas gardens 
on Spruce stree t a re  a beautiful sight.
A urora Lodge will work the first 
and second degrees on several candi­
dates tonight.
The Snow M arine Co. was notified 
F riday  th a t the gasolene yacht G er­
falcon, owned by E. Howard Reed of 
Boothbay and Boston, was ashore on 
H alibut Ledge near W inter H arbor. 
Capt. Snow w as unable to send 
w recking gear a t  th a t time, but his 
opinion th a t the yacht could be floated 
a t  high tide was borne out by fact. 
The c ra f t w as bu t little damaged
Fred M. Blackington has bought 
from  M. C. Philbrook of South Thom ­
aston the roan gelding, saddle and 
com bination, which everybody has a d ­
mired so much, paying a  long _price 
for him. Fred plans always to have 
the best, and as this valuable equine 
took his eye, he immediately purchas­
ed him. "H e’s the best all around 
horse in Knox county,” said Mr. 
Blackington yesterday, with an in ti­
m ation th a t a cool thousand w as avail­
able to back the statem ent. The horse 
is equally a t  home pulling a  plough 
or under saddle. It’s a  question just 
who will ride him in W ednesday’s 
pageant but the handsome anim al will 
surely be seen in it.
The Item in Saturday’s paper men­
tioning the 10-foot hollyhock of the 
M aine Seed H orticultural Co., has 
set the grow ers measuring. The first 
to  be heard from w as Nelson Cobb., 
who reports  th a t a t his farm  in West 
Roekport a re  stalks 13 feet tall "and 
still growing strong.” This year 
seems to be a  g reat one for freak 
vegetation and fat worms r.nd slug.4. 
Apples are  small, cabbage and cucum ­
bers crooked, an  abundance of potato 
balls. N early everything is over­
abundant in stalk  and folage.
Word has been received by friends 
in this city  announcing the death of 
Mrs. M ary J. Swift, widow of the late 
Joshua Swift, on Aug. 19, a t her home 
in M ontclair, N. J. Mrs. Swift was 
form erly of Rockland, daugliter of the 
la te Churles Lessner, and had many 
friends in her homo city win* will re ­
g re t to hear of her death.
Bath T im es:—"All roads lead to 
Rockland this week” and  it’s safe to 
say tha t with two Buth hund tubs 
entered in T hursday’s m uster there 
will bo lots of dust kicked up between 
B ath and Rockland.
Alton H. Blackinton, staff photo­
grapher for the Boston Herald, is 
spending a fo rtn igh t’s vacation in this 
city, accompanied by his mother, Mrs. 
Fuller C. Blackinton, who is the guest 
of Mrs. A. II. Carroll a t The Meadows, 
and o ther relatives. Mr. Blackinton 
confesses to being am azed when lie 
picked up a recent issue of this p a ­
per and found tlie article on Ponzi, 
which he had w ritten as  a  personal 
le tte r to a Rockland friend. Being in. 
tin* new spaper game himself, Mr. 
Blackinton is of a forgiving spirit, 
and has left in the editorial rooms nt 
th is  paper u number of interesting 
photogrups, showing Ponzi before and 
a fte r  the governm ent stepped in, and 
his beautiful home in Lexington, Mass. 
Mr. Blackinton is au thority  for the 
statem ent th a t tlie Ponzi scheme was 
unearthed by a  Boston reporter some 
live weeks before it became the all 
absorbing tepic in New England. The 
reporter 's  feature story wus cut down 
to a few inches, and his disgust must 
hove been infinite when the o ther p a - 
l>ers played the m atter up weeks later 
as  a  front page sensation. Mr. Black- 
in ton found Ponzi not an unwilling 
subject for the cuinera, and had nu­
m erous ecu versa lions with him. He 
kept his money in his jeans, however.
The Sumoset O rchestra gives a n ­
other dance in Penobscot Grange hall 
tomorrow evening, and offers hand 
some, prizes The "lucky” dance lakes 
place a t 10.45 p. m.
N e w  H o u s e s
For Sale
A reasonable amount of cash down will give 
you title to one of these double-tenement 
houses. Call at our office and we will explain 
terms.
' i-  • •.. s  l v  Ya 'v s J* f  ' i %
Rockland Building Co.
The women of the M. E. church will 
serve a  fish-chowder dinner in the 
vestry  Thursday Auk. 76th. Those 
who have not been solicited are r e ­
quested to contribute pies or Uousli- 
puUt.
Coat M akers
WANTED
F rank  C. K night
MERCHANT TAILOR
A Specialist from Chicago has been loaned by
Dr. W m . M. S ch o ll
the recognized foot authority. He will be here only
AUGUST 31 to SEPTEMBER 1
so foot bothered people should lose no time in 
coming to see him.
EXAMINATION AND ADVICE 
ABSOLUTELY FREE
This expert knows all about the feet. He knows 
the famous Dr. Scholl methods of correction and 
he knows that
T/iem isa  ^ .D£ Scholl
Appliance arJl&niqk/ RtrEve^Rfot TixmEIa
Let him examine your foot and tell you what is 
the trouble, the cause and the way to quickly 
correct it. Let him demonstrate on your own 
foot that you can gain
F O O T  C O M F O R T
immediately. You don’t have to wear “freaky ’ 
or loose shoes. The Dr. Scholl plan is to give 
foot comfort while you wear the stylish, well 
fitting shoes we always have.
ALL WELCOME 
COME IN
L. E. B lackington
CLOTHIER AND SHOE DEALER
All women Interested In the Repub­
lican organization of women are re ­
quested to meet a t  Town hall Friday, 
Aug. 27 a t  3 p. in.
Dr. Emory B. Howard and Dr. 11. B. 
Richards left yesterday for Boston 
where they will attend the National 
Dental Convention in Mechanics Hall 
this week.
.folin .1. Padhury ami family left on 
the 10 o'clock tra in  this forenoon for 
Pascdenn, Calif., where they are to 
make their future home. The^- travel 
by the way of the White M ountains 
and M ontreal, and plan to spend a 
day In Yellowstone Natjonal I’a  tit 
At the home of Mrs. Padbury's p a r­
ents in Bong Cove, Sunday, there was 
a  family gathering in honor of Mrs. 
Samuel Hawkins' 75th birthday and 
as a farewell reception for the Pad- 
hurys. O thers present were Mr. and 
Mrs. John H aw kins and four children, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Monahun and 
live children, Mr. and Mrs. H erbert 
H aw kins and their two grandchildren. 
Mr. and Mrs. William G rant and Mr. 
and Mrs. M anford Humphries. Music 
was furnished, By Mrs. H erbert H aw ­
kins and W inlam  Monahan. Mrs. 
Samuel H aw kins received many p re t­
ty present?
The regular meeting of the Carpen­
ters and Jo iners will he held tonight. 
Any brother from out of town will be 
welcome.
Miss Rena Thorndike has bought 
from Willis A. Adams the Hall house 
a t  Spruce Head, which will bo lltted 
up as a  summer home.
There will he a  special meeting of 
W inslow-Holhrook Post tonight a t 7.30 
a t the American Legion hall. The ob­
ject is to receive the resignation of one 
of the Post officers und to elect his 
successor.
Rural Letter Carriers from all over 
Maine will meet Sept. 0 .(Labor Day) 
in A uburn for their annual convention.
Some Rockland people are enjoying 
the good roads to the extent of m otor­
ing to Old Orchurd and going surf 
bathing.
Donald Gregory, who recently en ­
listed in the Navy Is located tem pora­
lly in Brooklyn, his address being the 
N aval Y. M. C. A.
The services a t the L atter Day 
Saints Mission, lilt South Muln street, 
will be continued every night this 
Week until Friday, Itev. A. B. Phillips 
presiding. The meetings are well a t ­
tended and much interest is m ani­
fested:
J. A. Burpee who has been retired 
from the le tte r carrier service by re a ­
son of having reached tho ago limit 
established by Postm aster General 
Burleson, is succeeded on the South- 
end route by Theodore E. Perry. 
Southend residents don't know exact­
ly how they are going to get along 
w ithout Aide's regular visits, but are 
fortunate in having such a capable 
man as Mr Perry on the job. Mau­
rice O. Wilson becomes parcel post 
carrier, Ansel Saunders takes Mi;. 
W ilson’s route No. H and Almon Bird 
Is promoted from second substitute 
to tirst.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Palm er and ch il­
dren of Pittsrteld, Mass., who have 
been guests Mr. and Mrs. Dana 
Knowlton a t the ir cottage a t J 'ooper’s 
Beach, have returned home. ’
The Gladys Clark Co. opened a 
week’s engagem ent at Park T heatre 
yesterday, giving two performances 
th a t promlso very pleasant en te rta in ­
ment for local theatregoers the balance 
of the week. The company has a  bet­
te r than the average oust, a  clover 
ventriloquist and other good vaude­
ville stunts.
Mrs. Helen Pendleton has returned 
from  ;i visit with relatives a t “Red 
Gables," Northpori.
Blilen Davfs, Miss Bernice Davis and 
Gordon Davis left last night for C ali­
fornia. where they will make an in ­
definite visit.
Mr. anil Mrs. Weston A. Gray of 
Somerville. Maos., are narking u fort • 
n igh t’s visit ul ex-.Mn.vor F. C. F lin t’s.
A party  of 25 that left the Southend 
Sunday forenoon on a  hayrlile to 
C rockett's  Beuch made out a day of 
com fort there with a bountiful picnic 
dinner. Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvuh Smith, W alter, Arthur,
I .eon and Frances Smith; Mr. and 
M is M aurice Moran. Kenneth, R ay­
mond and H arriet Moran. Mrs. I.ettte 
Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Phillips. 
Gertrude, l.ouis and Dana Phillips, 
Elizabeth Duncan, Anna Jacobson. 
Adelaide Shepherd and Mrs. J. D. 
Shepherd—the last named was unable 
to ride w ith the party, but not to be 
cheated out of the O c e a n i a n  walked 
down, and surprised Hie others by iier 
unexpected appearance.
George J. Kenney, night watchman 
for the E ast Coast Fisheries Com­
pany, Is having nn enforced vacation 
on account t»f stomach trouble, it Is 
his first lnyroff since jie took the job 
11 m onths ago. and certainly not the 
kind of a  vacation ho wished.
Miss Dorothy Y. Holbrook, who 
graduated from the University of 
Maine last June, left lust night for 
Ironwood, Mich., where site has a po­
sition as teacher of home economics.
The Brunswick A partm ents on South 
Main street, near the Gen. Berry en ­
gine house have been opened under 
tho m anagem ent of Mrs. C. C. Kirk, 
mil their popularity Is evident thus 
early. The rooms are very attractive, 
und havo every convenience tha t make 
for the com fort of the patrons.
Wendell A. Hodgkins of W lnthrop, 
Mass., is In the city on business, a 
guest until Thursday night of his s is ­
ters, Mrs. A. I*. Haines and Mrs. V. A. 
Leach.
Miss Helen York is home from P o rt­
land for a few days.
Dr. Burton K. F landers is a ttending 
the N ational Dental convention in 
Boston.
Mrs. J. A. Davis of Vinalhaven lias 
ibeon in the city for a few days, the 
guest of Miss Dorothy Y. Holbrook, 
p rior to her departure for the West.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Files of Boston 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
l-^i.rrnbee. "Al" is looking up old 
friends who were his bo/Viooil chums 
here 15 years ago.
M ARRIED
Kmlth-Myrlck—Vinalliaven. Aua 17. by Ki'v 
II A Koehler, Frank K. Myrlck and Jennie M. Smith, both of Vinalhaven.
Llght-Calderwood—IWnldoboro, July .71. by 
Itev. Oscar Barnurd, Nelson E Calderwood and 
Florence M. Light, both of Union.
Liuiciistcr-BIiickington—Now York. Allg 71, 
by Itev. I)r. Groves, Edward S. Lancaster of 
Kensington, Conn., and Miss Buth II Black- liilttoit of Rockland.
DIED
Ktupies— Bangor, Aug. 73, Rollins It. Staples, 
formerly of Rockville, aged Bit years. 3 inuidhs, 
17 days. Burial at North Deer Isle.
ItnckUSe—Boston, Ant: III. Mrs Caroline
RnckltfTo, formerly of Rockland, nged 70 years. 
Services yesterday from Burpee’s.
Woodcock—Camden, Aug. 77, lloralto N. 
jVoodcoek, aged til years
O'Brien Dorchester. Muhs., Aug 70, Clara 
E. (Kimball) natlvo of Itockland, widow of 
Frank P. O’Brien, formerly of Thomaston. aged 
63 years. 0 months, <1 days. Bartal at Achora 
cemetery.
Miller "East Corinth, Aug. 71. Ina Ash, wife 
of itev. IV K. Miller (formerly of Roekport).
arwood -Taunton, .Msss . Aug. , Mrs Lucy 
Harwood, agud nearly 01 years. lluriai in 
Gardiner, Ale
Swift—Montclair, N. .1 , Aug. 10, Mary J. 
(Lessner), widow of Jus I ills Swift, formerly of 
Rockland, aged about HH years
Wellman—-Hope, Aug 71. Helen (Mitchell) Wellman, widow of Freeman Wellman, aged 
67-years, 7 months, 11 days. Burial Tuesday 
at 1 o’clock
S um ling Rockland, Aug. 73, Ralph E. Sun I 
ing, aged 77 years. 73 days.
W I G H T ’S  usT0TEMSTORE
REET1NGS FOR OLD HOME WEEK
If you arc looking for play this week we will play 
with you. If you are looking for something to put your 
honest money into besides pitch-the-rings for canes 
and doll babies and other chance schemes, we are all 
ready to sell you for your fall use anything we have at 
almost cost. LOOK NEIGHBORS:
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, per p ackage............................. 12c
Post Toasties, per package..............................................12c
Shredded Wheat, per p ack age.......................................13c
These are all regular goods. Not specially made, 
light-weight packages as are sold by some fly-by-night 
stores to catch your eye.
William Tell F lo u r .......................................................$1.87
Jelly Jell, the regular 15c package. All the week 11c 
Lily White Codfish, I pound package........................ 23c
Look at your Sunday papers, read the ads. of the big 
stores backed by the Standard Oil Co. or some other 
slippery concern. See their prices of Seeded Raisins 
and Seedless Raisins. Do you see? 28c? Then look 
at ours— same thing— all the week, a quarter a pound.
If the above does not interest you, we know this will: 
There is a DEMONS! RATION going on at this store 
all the week of the famous Lux, Rinso, Twink, Welcome 
Soap and Life Buoy Soap. You can buy now to lay 
away for your winter use. All these goods at less than 
any store will ever sell you. Again, Stop! Look!! Con­
sider! !!
Lux, per pack age................................... IOV2C; 3 for 30c
Rinso, per package................................... 6V2C> 5 for 30c
Welcome Soap, per c a k e ............................ 8a; 5 for 36c
Life Buoy Soap, per c a k e .............................8c; 2 for 15c
And think! Twink, per package.................9c; 3 for 25c
You can be shown how to dye with Twink or live happy.
Everyday Milk demonstrated by an expert from the 
factory, showing you how to use this delicate, delicious 
article and we sell it to you at 2 for 25c.
We have talked a lot about Claremont Coffee. You 
have listened perhaps and smiled. Don't take our word. 
Just come in and drink with us all the week. Loaf 
Sugar and Cream to be served with the Coffee.
A last word. Pillsbury’s Cereal. A Cream of Wheat 
Product; sells for 29c. All the. week a t ..................... 23c
Granulated SugarIn the two and five pound cartons, sixty and one
hundred pound cases, per pound .............................. 22c
We hope to see you, but anyway, hope you will en­
joy yourself all the week.
W A N T E D
To purchase small house and lot on the electric 
car line betwen Roekport and Rockland. Must 
have a good view of the water. Correspond with 
G. E. ALLEN, Camden, Me.
H 0 F F 8 E S  F A M IL Y
The annual reunion oT the HofTsea Family 
will bo held at Ntarrett’s Grove, Warren, on 
Thursday, Aug. 20.
102 Edith M. Carroll, Boc.
■ n i n n i
D A N C E
T U E S D A Y  NIGHT
WATTS HALL, THOMASTON
MARSTON’S MUSIC 
’NUFF SED
PRICES: 25 AND 50 CENTS, Plus War Tax
DANC ING U N T IL  12 O'CLOCK
IgiwcriffiBiCTaiiniiBii iMiW i i^iip^  1 n i iiriiiiiiniiiiwwnwMwawwwwBWW^
A rcad e Ball R oom !
O L D  H O M E W E E K
DANCE EVERY NIGHT 
W ednesday and T hursday afternoons
THU Novelty JAZZ orchestra of Providence, R. 1.
BANJO AND SAXOPHONE
Dancing 
Eve. 8 to 12
Afternoon 
2 to 5
Same
Prices
BEST DANCING  SERVICE E A ST  O F P O R T L A N D
Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, August 24, 1920. Every-Other-Day
BERMAN’S -HOME OF GOOD VALUES BERMAN’S
Now is the time
T E N  P E R  C E N T  D I S C O U N T  O N  A L L
M en’s S u its  Good, Durable Clothes, $ 1 3 .5 0
, Men’s Suits, all colors and patterns; a 
large variety of styles and pat- (MO EH 
terns, each suit worth $25 . . . .  r  Iw.JU
MEN’S SUITS, WORSTEDS, A $30 VALUE ......................................$22.50
MEN’S SUITS, FLANrflfeLS, BLUE, GREEN AND BROWN..............  29.50
MEN’S CORDUROY SUITS, $25 VALUE .......................... ..................  16.50
MEN’S MOLESKIN SUITS, $25 V A LU E.......................................... . 16.50
A L S O  A  C O M P L E T E  L I N E  OF M E N ’ S F U R N I S H I N G S  and S H O E S  
A L L  S E L L I N G  A T  T H E  S A M E  M O N E Y - S A V I N G  PRICES.
H A T S
$2.95
H A T S
$2.95
H A T S
$2.95
MEN’S HOOD WORK SHOES ..  . ..................................... ......................  1.95
MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT DRESS SHOES ........................................  4.95
MEN’S OXFORDS, BLACK OR TAN, $7 VALUE..............................  3.95
B o y s’ S ch o o l S u its
BOYS’ DURABLE SCHOOL SU ITS...............................   5.95
BOYS’ NORFILK SUITS..............................................................................  7.50
BOYS’ TWO PANT SUITS ........................................................................ 9.75
BOYS’ DARK MIXTURES, YOKE BACK, BELTED MODELS............  8.95
A L S O  A  F U L L  L I N E  OF  B O Y S ’ S H O E S  A N D  F U R N I S H I N G S
B E R M A N ' S 421 MAIN ST.FOOT OF LIMEROCK
BERMAN’S BERMAN’S-r-HOME OF GOOD VALUES BERMAN’S
NORTH WALDOBORO
Mrs. Stanley H errick and son and 
Mrs. Roland W ard well who have been 
visiting Mrs. H errick’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. B. Feyler,- have re ­
turned to their home in W uterhury, 
Conn.
Rev. John tlihson and daughter of 
Vassulboro are guests of friends in 
town.
Joseph Carless of M assachusetts is 
spending a few days w ith Rev. ti. B. 
Davis.
A number from Maple O range a t ­
tended Pomona Grange a t South Wal- 
doboro Tuesday. ■
John Shuman, Mrs. W. F. B. Feyler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Feyler and W il­
liam W uitte were in Nobleboro T h u rs ­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. (1. Miller w ent to 
South Bristol Tuesday lo attend  an 
entertainm ent for the benefit of the 
Congregational church. Mrs. Miller 
gave several readings.
Mr. and Mrs. I-aforest Mank have 
gone to North Hampton where they 
have employment ,
Mrs. Leveritt Walsh who lias been 
spending a few days w ith Mrs. H a r­
old Smith has returned to Buck Cove.
Rov. and Mrs. Wesley Wiggin of
Charlestown were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. W atts Monday and Tues­
day.
Mr. ami Mrs Edwin O. Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. IC. P. Teague w ere in 
N orthport over the weoketffi.
Caleb Comno has purchased a horse 
of Clifton Levensellar.
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Stahl. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Stahl and  family, W. H. 
Stahl, M aster Willis Stahl and Mrs. 
Olive Shuman spent lust week a t D. 
O. StallI's cottage a t  Muscongus.
Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Carroll of Union 
were Sunday guests a t W. F. Teague’s
MOVING
3 A uto T rucks for moving and 
long distance hauling of all 
kinds.
We move you anywhere in 
New England. You save 
Crating, Time and Money.
II. II. STOVER CO.
Tel.  210 UNION ST.,  RO C K L A N D  
62tf
1920 B U IC K S  1920
Two car-loads of Runabouts 
and 5 and 7 Passenger Tour­
ing Cars. Just arrived.
Buy before Sept. 1st. and 
save from $200 to $500.
We wish to give our customers a chance to save 
money on the advance that will go into effect 
around September 1st.
See PARKER F. NORCROS5
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
TELEPHONE 238
WEST ROCKPORT
Jessie Carroll and family of Rock­
ville recently visited a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fernald.
The ice cream  sale a t the Grange 
hall Friday evening was well pa tron­
ized.
Our F ire Co. will be in the Rock­
land Centennial parade.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Revie of Boston 
are guests of their aunt, Mrs. Atwood 
Howard, a t the Park farm.
John Iieald and family w ent to 
Charleston in their auto Sunday.
The Simmons reunion • inet ‘at 
G range hall Wednesday. A goodly 
number was present and a good time 
wds reported.
We notice a number of horseback 
riders on the road and we are pleased 
to see them.
The Sabbath school held their an- 
uuul outing Wednesday and a good 
time w as reported.
We h a \e  the report from some of 
the farm ers th a t their potatoes have 
begun to decay.
Orville Kdkins ot' M assachusetts is 
visiting with his family a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 1T. ft. Leach
A goodly number from here a tten d ­
ed the flag raising a t South Hope 
Saturday.
Hon. E3. L. Cleveland of Houlton 
called on friends here recently.
There has been a large increase of 
Sunday au to ,rid e rs  In this vicinity.
WEST WASHINGTON
Frank Folsom was a t Coopers Mills 
Thursday.
Frank Nash w as a business caller at 
Augusta Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jiowman a t ­
tended the dance at Jefferson Tuesday 
night.
Miss W innie H ibbert is in W ash­
ington for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wellman and 
son Kdson were In Jefferson Tuesday.
E verett Clark of Dorchester, Mass., 
was in town Tuesday.
E verett Pinkhum left W ednesday 
for California.
Miss Leone Prey and Miss Florence 
Bleeper of Lewiston are a t  Mrs. Sarah 
Webber's for a week-
Allie Moore of W ashington is c u t­
ting hay for Fred Babb.
William Cooper of Somerville has 
set up his thrashing machine at 
Charles Bowman's.
AJerl M arr and Irving Powell m o­
tored to Augusta Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen T ibbetts of J e f ­
ferson was a t her mother's, Mrs 
Louise Day, Friday.
Guy Jackson of Augusta is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Lizzie Jackson, 
a few days.
O n in Davis of Friendship was in 
town Friday.
Byron'Orff of Lawrence, Mass., is in 
town. ,
Eugene Praye and George Sempson 
of Windsor a re  a t C. E. Jones’ for a 
few days.
Howard Merrill and P resco tt Fox 
of Lewiston are in town.
Three Crows Topping the List 
In Twilight League— Long 
Cove Outclassed By Cam­
den.
The Three Crows defeated the 
Chisox 3 to 2 In n hard-fought gam® 
a t Oakland Park last night.' the good 
work of both tennis meriting the a p ­
plause given by their enthusiastic 
followers. Adriel Bird who w as on 
the slab for the Three Crows when the 
game opened w as a, mystery to the 
Chisox except in one inning, bu t gave 
Way to Fnrwell In the 6th. To Far- 
well’s pitching and his timely hit in 
the 6th inning the John Bird Cn. r e t - 
tainly owes Its victory. Jim  Sullivan 
made the most wonderful play of the 
season with his one hand catch while 
running down an em bankment after a 
foul.
The game between the Three Crows 
mid 1. L. SnOWr team which w rs 
played on the Broadway ground F r i­
day night, and won by the former, has 
been protested on account of Cottrell. 
The pro test will be acted upon a t an 
early date. In the following standing 
this game Is eliminated until a  dec i­
sion is reached.
Won Lost I \  C.
Three Crows .............  I 1 .800
Chisox ...........................  4 2 .666
I. L. Sn o w  ...................... 3 1 .750
Lime Comp.any ........... 2 2 .500
Lobsters ........................  2  2 .500
East Coast ..................  2 3 .400
Rock port .......................  1 3 .250
Knox Electrics ............ 0 4 .000
Tonight, the East Coast team with 
Glenn Lawrence and the o ther new 
players In the lineup will play the T.
L. Snow team, and Wednesday night 
the Lime "Company plays the Lobsters 
both games taking place a t  the Park.
Camden 6, Long Cove 2
So far as the relative m erits of these 
two team s a re  concerned Camden V.
M. C. A. furnished no good reason S a t­
urday why it should not claim the 
championship of Knox county. The 
game played on the Broadway ground 
was not suflicient, however, to convince 
local fans th a t Rockland cannot produce 
a better team than either. T hat It has 
not thus far done so. may perhaps be 
a ttributed  to the fact tha t there has 
been no regular baseball in Rockland 
this season, and nobody apparently  
enough interested to get together a 
w inning team. The Rockland outfit 
which w as defeated in Camden a few 
weeks ago was certainly not the best 
this city can produce.
However, it w as the Camden-Long 
Cove game th a t we started  to tell 
about, and it is not polite to bu tt in.
Saturday’s game went five innings, 
with the score 1 to l .^ n d  it was a p ­
parently ‘‘anybody’s contest.” Then 
Long Cove, little versed to strange d ia ­
monds, cracked under the strain , and 
made several such cgreglously bjid 
plays th a t it was like going from tho 
sublime to the ridiculous. The three 
misplays which spelled d isaster to the 
team from the granite d istric t were: 
F irst, Baum’s mistake in running hack 
to second base when forced; second, 
McLoud’s action in fielding Boynton 
out a t first, when lie could easily have 
nabbed P rescott at the plate; third, the 
failure of McLoud to cover home plate 
when Baum was fielding Morin out at 
the plate. Aside from these fatal 
‘bones” Long Cove played first rate 
ball, and was causing the Camden 
supporters no small degree of worry*.
Camden scored in the first inning, 
Thomas hit a grounder to Hinckley, 
who had the wrong range on first and 
threw the ball far over W otton’s head 
Thomas went to second on this mis- 
play, advanced to third on a passed 
ball, and scored on F. M agee's saeri 
lice. Long Cove’s first score, made in 
the second inning, w as of a  sim ilar ori- 
in. McDonald singled, stole second, 
went third on Kenney’s sacrifice, and 
scored on a wild pitch.
Both teams steadied down afte r  that 
ind there was no fu rther scoring un ­
til the 6th inning, when, w ith two men 
out, R ichards was passed to first, stole 
second, and came home when McLoud 
threw wild to second. P rescott’s 
double in the 7th, and Long Cove’s e r ­
rors above described, w ere largely re ­
sponsible for Camden’s surplus runs 
Long Cove got to Boynton in the 8th, 
when Kenney’s double and tH»* singles 
by Hinckley and Baum came In ro ta ­
tion. Richards recompensed for his 
error in tha t inning by making a tine 
throw to the plate and catching 
Hinckley by a wide margin.
McLoud, the figures show, had a 
shade the better of Boynton in the 
pitching, although the la tte r was more 
effective when the bases w ere occupied. 
Both did fine work. Baum is a speedy 
backstop, and was the only man in the 
game to make three hits. Prescott, the 
Camden backstop, did a sim ilar stunt 
when he knocked the hall over the 
fence for what used to count as a  home 
run. Hinckley, usually a  very relia­
ble player, had an off day. but the in­
field work of Wotton, Hocking and Mc­
Donald was perfect. Kenney, the only 
Rockland hoy in the game, contributed 
a double and a  single, and made half 
of Long Cove's scores.
M.igeb was given some hard  chances 
d t fist base and a te  them  \yith apparent 
relish. Wilbur's work In right field 
was no small fetor in Cam den's vic­
tory he it known.
The score:
Camden Y. M. C. A.
O A K L A N D
m ah r bh tb po a e
Thomas. 3 h .. . . . 5 1 1 1 1 3 1
F. Magee, lb  .. . .  4 0 1 1 7 0 0
N. Magee. If . . 4 1 1 1 1 1 1
Richards, cf . . . . . 3 1 1 1 l 1 1
Morin, s s .......... 4 0 1 2 2 1
McGrath, 2b 4 0 0 0* 4 1 0
Wilbur, rf . .. . . . 4 2 l 1 4 0 0
Prescott, c . . . . . 4 1 1 2 7 0 0
Boynton, p . .. . . . 3 0 1 1 0 4 0
.— 1-. —  —
35 6 8 HI 27 11 3
Long Cove
ub  r bh tb po a
Wotton.  11) . . . .  5 0 1 1 u 0 0
IVaBe. r f  . . 5 0 0 0 1 0 1
Hocking. 21. ___  4 0 0 0 2 3 0
McDonald,  ss ___  4 1 2 2 2 4 0
Taylor,  If . . ___  4 0 0 0 0 0 "
Kenney, cf  . ___  3 1 2 3 0 1 0
Hinckley,  3b ___  4 0 2 2 2 i 4
Baum.  <• . . ___  4 0 3 3 8 1 1
McLoud, 1' ___  4 0 0 0 1 3 1
37 T, 10 11 27 13 7
Camde n 1 0 0 0 u 1 2 I 1-- 6
Long Cove 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-- -
Two-base hits. Morin. Prescott, 
Kenney. l>ase on balls, off McLoud 1 
Strikeouts, by Boynton 6, by Mc­
Loud 10. Double plays. Morin and F 
Magee; Hocking and McDonald 
Stolen bases. Thom as 2. F. Magee. 
Richards, Wilbur, W otton 2, Pease, 
McDonald 2. Taylor, Hinckley. Baum 
Wild pitch, Boynton. Passed balls, 
Prescott 1, Baum 2. Umpire, Foster
G ardner’s team w ent way back and 
sa t down after the last bowling match
h e n s i b i j e  s i x
SEDAN, COUPE, TOURING ROADSTER  
Wood or Wire Wheels
HAGGETT’S GARAGE CO.
WISCASSET, MAINE
K N O X  C O U N T Y  S A L E S  A G E N T —
K. W. BLACKINGTON
ROCKLAND, MAINE
W a s h in g to n 's  H e a d q u a r te r s ,  N e w -  
b u r l’ll, A'. )' H e re , a t  th e  c lo se  o f  th e  
A m e r ic a n  R e v o lu tio n , W a sh in g to n  
i s s u e d  th e  p r o c la m a t io n  o f  p e a c e  a n d  
d is b a n d e d  th e  o ld  C o n t in e n ta l  A r m y .
Ever'1'' motor highway and by­
way throughout picturesque 
New England and New York is 
a part cf the long “Socony 
Trail.”
Dealers Who Sell SoconyGasolinc:
Andrew's Isl and —A. T. Racklifl.
Applolon Brown A Robbins,  B. J Ness. 
Atlantic—A. C. Smith,  E. R. Spurting.  
Beals—F. W. Beal.
Bernard—H, R. Abel, I,. F. Cott,  M. S. 
Thurs to n ,  Dr. Will is  Watson , Guy H. 
Pa rker .
Brooklin—F a rn sw o r th  Packing Co., G. F.
Gott, J. H. Hooper.
Burke ttvil lc—George A. Miller. 
Camden—Bay View Garago, Camden Auto 
Co., E. J. Elwell , W. C. Howo, M. W. 
Ingraham, D. L. Proctor,  F. L. Wal.or- 
man, P. G. Willey & Co., Caindon 
Yacht Building & Rai lway Co. 
Castine—J. M. Dennett,  Hooper 's  Garago, 
W ard w c ll ’s Garago, J. M. Vogel. 
Corea—R. D. Stowar t .
Cra nb erry  Islo—C. E. Spurling,  W. D. 
Stanley.
Nash’s Garage, Damariscolla Garage, 
Damariscotta Motor Servico Station,  
Bath Garago Co.
Damariscotta Mills—J. B. Ham Co., Mc­
Cray  Bros.
East  Union—Payson A Robbins. 
I ' rcnchhoro Fran k  W. Ross.
Isle an  n a u t —J. T. Conley,  C. D. Tu rne r.  
Islesford  -Walte r Hadlock, W. A. Sp u r ­
ling.
Jeflorson—L. S. Sylvester.
Jonesp or t—J. W. Ramson, Mansfield 
Packing Co., C. H. Rjals A Son. 
Lincoluvillc Beach—Goorgo E. Nichols.  
Lincolnville Center—R. S. Knight.  
Manset W. II. Ward, John L. Stanley A 
Sons.
Matinicus Henry Young A Co.
McKinley A. D. Moore, William Under ­
wood Co.
Newcast le—George D. Oliver.
North Brooksvil lo—W. H. Stovor.
North Doer Isle S. C. Lowo.
Northeast  Harbor W. I’. A L. G Hanley.  
North Haven W. S. Hopkins,  C'. E. 
W ate rm an  Co.
Owl’s nc a d —M. T. J ameson A Co.
Tor t  Clydo—F, B. Balano, Honpor A 
Soavcy.
Pr ospec t  Harb o r—J. W. Stinson A Son.
Ro ck land—W. N. Benner,  Jr. , Flyo’s 
Garage, E. 0.  Phi lbrook A Son, Central  
Garago (Goo. M. Simmons, Prop.) ,  I. L. 
Snow Co., C. M. Thomas, Rockland 
Motor Mart , M. B. A C. 0.  Per ry,  Rock­
land Garago Co.
Rockport—C. E. Rhodes Machiuo Co., S.
E. A H. L. ShopHord Co.
Sargentvil lc— W. G. Dargont A Co.
Seal Harbor—Seal Harbor Fish Co. 
S edgw ick—John W. Paris.
S tickncy’s Corner—R. J. Sargont.
South Bluehil l -Sylvo ster  Packing Co.
B. E. Sylvcstor,  Jr.
South Rrooksvil lo—R. C. Gray. 
So u thwes t  Harbor Addison Ranking Co., 
S. H. Mayo, Moore’s Garago Co., 
Andrew Pa rker ,  J. A. Hopkins.
Spruce Head—Sidney A. Thompson.  
St a rb oa rd—Allen Bros.
Swan ’s Isl and —Eas t Coast Fisheries Co., 
G. F. Newman, S. Morso A Son, II. A. 
Johnson, N. T. Morso.
Ten an t ’s Ha rbor—A. J. A E. Hawley, L. 
E. Joyce.
Thom aston  Dunn A Elliot Co., W. J.
Spear,  Thom aston Garago Co,
Union F. E. Burkett ,  W. E. Haskell  A 
Co., n.  E. Thurs tiy i  Co.
Vinalhaveu—A. B. Arey.
Waldolioro H. R. Oldis, E. E. Reever,  
Waldoboro Garago Co.
W a r r e n —E. E. Jameson, A. T. Norwood. 
W ash ing ton—B. H. Lincoln.
West  Rockport  J. W. Oxton.
W ins low’s Mills—J. B. Ham Co., W. A. 
Vanuab.
W 1 3 0 a s se t— Uaggett  Bros.
nisvac/z i a i safiffl i ju i Lv^ /Oitiit'>v^ wi'di
at Kennedy’s alley. And t ’. udiier took | 
the Iasi seal, for a captain usually 
doesn’t have tiiueli to say after tile o p ­
posing captain lias beaten lilm 110 1 
pins. The score:
Woodhe/.c Dowry HO. I ’lilfciton 431, 
I’yne 451, Anderson 383, Claidner 301, j 
total 2000.
Autobeat— Peters 401, Claudette 443. j 
Poalt 117. Hopkins 403. Stevens 501J  
total 2258.
GEORGE W. FOSTER
Dealer in Pianos 
Fine luning
75 Cedar Street, le i. 572-M
E. J. SMITH
Real Estate,
I t O / i  MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND. MAINE
NORTH HAVEN
.Mrs. Mabel Wooster who haw been 
\ja iling  M ’s. F. 1'. Smith thin month 
h; s gone o i'ortlum l for ft week be ­
lt rv return ing  1 0  Bosto i.
Mrs. Jam es A. Lewis m l  son J tm ea  j 
a re  visiting George F. Lewis.
Mrs. Howard D Deaiu* a it mded tho 
wedding of liei* nephew a t Kliot l is t  
week.
Mrs. A. B To >!>e** and son arc 
spending Old Home W *?k m J io 'k -
Mrs. H. A. Bun'um of B u.k 'ai.d  was 
a t P erham 's last wei U.
Mrs. F. II. Smith and M .ss Alloc
CAPUDINE
Gould are 
Harbor.
spending a few du>s At liar
'i :i i as W. Lu ir »m gave a veiy in-
lercsting eel urn :»t r*aldt rw.Hjd .7 hail
Monday e veiling on i n i  and China.
Proceeds of tin* l o go-s to the
Library. — --------- ------ ~
l i q u i d (  SiSLv 
Q U IC K  R E L IE F /* .* - tHfflwv 
N O  A C E T A N I L I D E '- '
NO DOPE
NO BOOZE
IT 'S  RELIABLE FOR
H E A D A C H E
Telephone th a t Item new* to The 
Courier-Gazette. where thousand* o t  
louder« wUi eoo It,
Eir*?ry-OtherDay Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, August 24, 1920. Page Ft**
LAYED THE CORNER STONE
Knox Academy of Arts and Sciences Takes Another 
Forward Step—State Librarian Dunnack Speaks.
rProm ptly nl 3 o’clock F riday  of l ist 
week Dr. Ltice’a band of 18 pieces 
opened (lie exercises a t the Knox A r­
boretum  in laying (lie corner-atono of 
th e  Knox Academy of Arts and S ci­
ence’s new museum building.
In the absence of President Pliny A. 
Allen. Jr., the first vice president, Rev. 
C. \V. T urner of W arren, presided and 
tvftli a few rem arks introduced Miss 
Anna 10. Coughlin, principal of the 
llockland High School and a member 
of the aederny’s council since Its o rgan­
ization in 1913. Miss Coughlin spoke 
eloquently of the plans for establishing 
here in Knox county a great education- 
til Institution. She pointed out tha t 
patriotism  should begin a t  home, in es­
tablishing and supporting such in s ti­
tu tions as the Knox Academy, which, 
she said, planned to have a  sunjmer 
ftahool for nature students in connec­
tion w ith its museum, its scientific li­
b rary  and its arboretum .
S ta te  L ibrarian H enry K. Dunnack 
of Augusta, delivered a most eloquent 
address th a t held the close' attention of 
the audience. Mr. Dunnack spoke in 
high praise of the Knox A rboretum  and 
the Work already done on the founda­
tions of tiie museum building. The 
title  of his address was “Tiie Value of 
Scientific Study,” and be said in part:
"It can scarcely be necessary to show 
th a t sound learning is closely related 
to  the prosperity  of tiie State'. Most 
obvious of this here, where the P il­
grim s had scarce laid the foundations 
of the ir rude dwellings before they 
laid also the ftmndajion of their first 
college. In this connection it is in ­
teresting  to notice tha t before this te r­
ritory  of Maine bad become a  separate 
s ta te  M assachusetts had founded 
Bowdoin < 'Allege!*' This g reat and pro­
gressive State, if true to the emblem 
of her seal,. Dlrigo, should set the 
wholesome aw l' encouraging example 
of giving to ' the people well-endowed 
and effective institu tions of learning,' 
adequate .to furnish the thousands of 
licr population with tiie tra in ing  which 
i i • -
they need, to render them intelligent, 
moral, industrious and happy, f am 
quite sure things of art. litera ture, and ’»nd at t 
life are in our souls. The objectives of th a t w hit 
life only serves to give them birth. Thp 
purpose <»f your natural history homo 
will be to give your Ideas, Ideals and 
dream s embodiment, to give the souls 
of your youth a birthplace.
Speaking of the value of museums.
"You propose,” said Mr. Dunnnek, "to 
gather here the objects th a t will set 
before your people the a r t and strength 
and value of natur
assem ble those objects th a t will point 
out the weakness and failure, the 
strength  and success, of the past, 
shall ou r.ch ild ren  find ^ho open rrtad 
th a t leads to tlm palace of the King, 
wonder w hether you recall Longfel 
low’s poem upon Agassiz, w ritten on 
his noth birthday. He pictures to him ­
self N ature as a nurse, taking its baby 
child upon its lap and the lines go as 
T recall them
And Nature, the dear old nurse, took the child upon her knee,
Saying, “Here Is a storybook, thy father ha 
ritten for Mice;
Conic, wonder with me she said, in theregions yet un trod
And end wlmt !« easll end In the maim-script of God.”So he wandered away and awn j with Nature,the dear old nurse.\Vlu» mg to him tight i nd day the rh tncs ortho universe
And whenever th seemed weary or Illsheart began to fa 1.She -onld sing a more be tutiftil song or tella mure marvelous tale 
“ Who can tell w hat the inspiring in - 
flnerice of a collection such ns you are 
to gather here will have upon the m ul­
titudes who pass to and fro before the 
cases? I believe tha t one of the great 
uses, of th is  museum of natural h is­
tory is not alone to gather rem arkable 
collections, but to illustrate, to tra n s­
form them  into living tilings, by the 
voice of the living teacher. After aii 
the office of the teacher is the m ight­
iest power in the world. W hat we 
Want i« the power of accurate  observa­
tion.
“Here, then, in the heart of tiie re-
Temporary bonds of the First, Second and 
Third Liberty Loan have been converted into 
Definitive Bonds and arc ready for delivery.
Please bring your receipt with you when 
calling for bonds.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE
WHITNEY & BRACKETT, Druggists, Thomaston, Maine
glon wh^re Maine had her birth, and 
where two of her great industries, fish­
ing and shipbuilding, flourished and 
continue to flourish, it is given to you 
to lay today tho corner-stone for an in ­
stitution tha t shall educate, Inspire and 
create a nobler, more efficient type of 
womanhood. Here is an institution 
that, will afford the successful man of 
business through his gifts to contrib­
ute to the growth of the community 
a he sam e time to keep aliv 
Homo of idealism th a t makes 
of all life sweet, rich and beautiful.”
SpTaking of the great value,of mu 
scums for storing, preserving and ex 
hititing collections of the natural 
products of tlic» .State, Mr. Dunnack 
said: "Forty years before the Federal
Geological Survey was established, th 
S tate of Maine had made such a sur 
vey. The legislature of 1839 authorized 
a geological survey by Dr. Charles 
Jackson. Three years were spent on 
Ibis work. In 1891 and 1892 Ezekiel 
Holmes, naturalist, and C. IT. Hitch 
cock, geologist, made interesting and 
valuable reports on the zoological, bo 
tanieal and geological resources of 
Maine, The geological part of this re 
port was especially valuable. 1556 
specimens w ere collected by the mem 
bors of the first survey. The second 
survey made a much larger collection 
All wore deposited in the State House 
a t Augusta. Because there was 
suitable place for them they were 
thrown promiscuously Into boxes. As 
a result, m any of tho labels were lost 
and the specimens rendered valueless 
Finally, those tha t were left were 
placed in the care of Colby College 
where Uiey still may be seen. This in ­
cident illustrates tiie way our State 
has lost invaluable collections tha t 
were of highest educational value.
"Let tills museum be dedicated 
securing every object th a t relates to 
the natural history of Knox county 
Surely nothing could bo of greater 
value than for your youth to have the 
opportunity to study a t first hand the 
life story of their own locality 
found in the zoology, archaeology and 
geology of this interesting historical 
community. I have had the privilege 
of reading tin* wonderful descriptive 
list of tin* flora and fauna of the Knox 
estate, prepared by a French Scientist, 
Monsieur Monvel, for General Knox 
This invaluable natural history docu­
ment.. lost to the w^rld for over half 
century, not even the historian 
Cyrus Eaton knowing w hat had be­
come of it in 1831, is n o w jn  the pfTs-
ssion of Hon. Harold Sewall of* Bath 
thanks to Dr. G. L. Crockett, who un ­
earthed if in Thomaston? E ither tiie 
original or a copy should bo in your 
museum. (This Journal has been 
printed in full in The Courier-Gazette
Ed.J
“W hat place could bo selected more 
fitting In have a  collection in the in 
te rests  of concliology and ichthyology?
I am very sure your distinguished c it­
izens who have made Rockland a cen- 
thc fishing industry would 
gladly cooperate with those interested 
In such a  project. Having given first 
place to your local history, it would be 
wjse fo apply flic same standards of 
collecting to the whole State. How 
interesting it would be to gather a col-' 
lection of every kind of wood, rock 
and mineral found in Maine, together 
with a  brief description w here found, 
its uses and value.
"1 can think of a  no more suggest ive 
collection than one dealing with the 
Indians of Maine, feeek out every 
yiing in agy way .related w ith the life 
of these early people who have had 
such an interesting p a rt in the entire 
life of our State. Their language, 
manners, custom s and religion would 
afford a field of research tha t would 
Interest many boys and girls, and per­
haps give to America her g reat arch-
t
The other D
4t
A .  M a n  S a id
Yes. I like corn flakes, but I
like Post Toasties so much 
better that we always have 
them now at borne in prefer­
ence to -the ordinary kinds” t l
Tens of thousands o f dis­
criminating people have
»■*
sim ilarly discovered the 
difference between ordirt-,
S ary corn -Bakes and
Post Toasties
The difference shows 
in the sw eeter corn 
flavor, the more sub- 
1 stantiahtexture and 
th e crisper form o f  
v P ost Toasties. * *4
by Grocers 
; Everywhere
« ‘ic* 1*-"* f •
Made > by- Postu m-Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek.Mich.
rnloplst nnc1 to the world a m aster of 
this Invaluable aclenee.
"I have briefly outlined some of tile 
ndvaiitnRes tha t may bp derived from 
tho founding of this Institution, but I 
entertain  no doubt tha t Its real bene­
fit and value to your community will 
forever be found in the modest lives 
of those who pass through Its open 
doors Into n richer, fuller, happier life. 
Therefore your gifts, sacrifices and 
work In establishing the Knox A cad­
emy of A rts and Sciences will find ju 
IiAcntion, because the final test of all 
Institutions Is found In a happy, con­
tented people. In a  wise, strong, efli- 
clent citizenship.”
Following Mr. Dunnack. C. Vey H ol­
man. chairm an ot the building com­
mittee, delivered a short address, 
Norman W. Lermond, curator-librarian  
of the Academy and secretary of the 
building commit tee, was called on lo 
lay the corner-stone, and accompanied 
by sweet s tra in s  of music from the 
band, the black and white Dinrolnvlllo 
granite, with "102,0" f.ut into the face 
of It in hold figures, was lowered Into 
the place. Ju s t before this was done 
Mr. Lermond placed In a cavity under 
the corncr-stono several documents 
relating to the history of the academy, 
photographic views in the’ Arboretum 
and silver and copper coins bearing 
the date 1020.
Then a party  of visitors conducted 
by Mr. Lermond walked over the A r­
boretum, examining the trees, shrubs 
and plants th a t have been set out. 
Mrs. Lafrentz of Brooklyn, N. Y„ who 
is fam iliar w ith the great educational 
work being done by the Children’s 
Museum of tha t city In arousing fin 
interest in the wonders and beauties 
of the nature world the little ones arc 
living in, expressed great pleasure In 
seeing here in Knox county a sim ilar 
institution established and work under­
taken by the Knox Academy of Arts 
and bVtences.
“In many ways," said Mrs. Lafrentz. 
"you have an ideal place here In this 
beautiful Knox Arboretum for a  m u­
seum and sum m er school for nature 
students, and to bring the children to 
first hand knowledge of—and intim ate 
acquaintance with the trees and 
shrubs, birds and wlkf flowers, bu tte r­
flies, beetles and moths, the little chip­
munk and his cousin the woodchuck, 
and (he whole family of Mother N a­
ture."
‘LINKED UP"
The Centra l  Maino Power Lino Fa st  
Near ing Completion.
The last pole on tho new 28-mile 
power line from the Farmlngdule 
steam station, of the Central Maine 
Power Company to Deer Kips station 
of the Androscoggin E lectric Com­
pany—which is now a  part of the 
Central Maine Power Company—ha 
been set and by the last of this w 
tho stringing of wire will he oomplet 
ed and the Kennebec and Androscog 
gin Rivers will be "linked up" elec 
trleally through the company’s Inter 
connected system.
It has taken 150 men about a  month 
to build this line and it will probably 
stand for some time as a  speed record 
for high tension line construction in 
New England.
The last pole w as set in place Sal 
urday and the next step In getting 
the line ready for action is building- 
river crossing over the Androscoggin 
River and placing a  sub-station 
the station side of t|ie stream . The 
wire stringers were so veil miles 
Saturday noon, but \yere coming fast 
and Tuesday or W ednesday should 
see them into Deer Rills.
The camp in which the men have 
been living for the pust month, was 
broken yesterday (Sunday) und 
moved to Taylor’s Pond. The men 
will go right to work Monday m orn­
ing on the new line from Deer Rips 
o Mechanic Falls, tleing in the Ox 
orcl Electric Company also with the 
Central Maine T’ower system. This 
line will be 10 miles long und an ef­
fort will be mude to m aintain the 
‘mile of line a day" construction 
ecord they set on the Farm ingdalc 
line.
The new line to tlie Oxford Com 
pany will insure the tow ns of Me 
chanic Falls, Norway and rUnilli Purls 
from any shortage of power, for they 
will be on the main Central Maine 
Power System, with all its  big hydro­
electric powbr stations backed by the 
steam  reserve stations.
In the past these towns have been 
ham pered in industrial growth 
eauso of a  shortage of electrical power 
especially during low w ater periods 
but as  soon as they are "tied up," 
these troubles will cease.
Company officials state  tha t the line 
will probably be completed inside of 
live or six weeks.
The Central Maine Power Company 
is also contemplating the possibility 
of line extensions, a s  soon us tills 
connection Is made, to IVnft Paris. 
Paris Hill and Poland Corner.
ROCKLAND 
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
—HAS PAID—
5V2% DIVIDEND '
SINCE 1907
Sharos in Iho 66th  Series now on salo 
COME IN AND TALK IT OVEH
Office 407 Main Street
ROCKLAND, MAINE
84-T
Our Citizen’s Demand
Ful ly Complied  With.— A Rockland 
Resident Furn is hed  It.
There are  few items which appear 
in this paper more im portant to Rock­
land people than flu* atatem ent pub-, 
liHhcd below. In flic llrat place, it 1h 
from a citizen of Rockland upd can lie 
thoroughly relied upon. In tiie second 
place, it indisputuhly prove* that 
Doan’s  Kidney Bills do their work 
thoroughly and not U/mpoyarily. Read 
(his carefully: •
A. K. Wheeler, 38 Holmes street, 
Rockland, says: "Two years ago I
had a severe attack  of kidney trouble. 
My kidneys were weak and acted too 
frequently. My bark ached and I
couldn't stoop or straighten  up. I was 
in m isery for two weeks und having 
read such good accounts about Doan's 
Kidgey Bills, I tried some, getting 
them from tiie Hills i>i*ug store. J was 
more titan pleased with the results for 
they cured me after taking three 
boxes. I have never had a  sign of 
kidney trouble since.”
Price 90c. a t all dealers. Don’t sim ­
ply ask for a  kidney rem edy—get 
Doan's Kidney Bills- the sam e tiiat 
Mr. Wheeler bad. Foster-M ilburn Co.,
ROCKPORT
Inn Ash, wife* of Rev. P. E. Miller, 
died a t her home a t East Corinth, Rat- 
iirdn.v. Mr. Miller for years was known 
In connection with different business 
firms in this town. Deceased leaves to 
mourn her loss, besides a husband, an 
aped m other, two brothers and a s is ­
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Payson of New 
York arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. If. L. 
Payson.
Miss Frankie Morris and Miss P au­
line W agner, who have been guests of 
Mrs. Calista Cole, returned Monday to 
Rochester, N. Y. •
Mrs. Fred W hite of Worcester, Mass., 
Is visiting relatives In town.
Misses M argaret and Ruth Rimonds 
of Boston are guests of their g rand ­
mother, Mrs. Ju lia  A. Thorndike.
Miss Fannie H. Fuller of Brookline; 
Mass., and I)r. Fannie Johnson of 
Lynn are guests a t  the home of Miss 
Fuller’s mother, Mrs. Emma Fuller.
Chales Myrick who has been occu­
pying Mrs. Belle Corthcll's house has 
moved to Farmington.
Charles DeWolfe of New York is the 
guest of William Crockett.
Miss Agnes Wiley who has been the 
guest of Miss Marion Weldman re ­
turned Saturday to W orcester, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. G ardner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T. Spear are spend­
ing two weeks a t Liberty Pond.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard D unbar of 
Rockland were guests of his mother, 
Mrs. K. M. Dunbar, Sunday.
The many friends of Mrs. Genie 
LaFolIoy who was operated upon re ­
cently a t  the Deaconess Hospital in 
Boston will be pleased to lean th a t sh 
Is rapidly convalescing. t
Mrs. Winifred Simonds and daugh 
ters M argaret and Ruth are spending 
a week a t Lake MegUntlcook.
Miss Irm a K aler of Rockland Is the 
guest of her sister, Miss M argare 
K aler for a  few days
Miss Virginia Davis of Roxbury 
Mass., and Miss Mina W escott of Dor 
Chester are guests of Mrs. It. W. Carle 
ton.
Mrs. W. A. Luce who has been the 
guest of Miss Minnie P. Shepherd n 
turned Monday to Brookline, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Detxer W ashburn and 
son William and Miss Doris Farmer 
have returned to Allston after spend 
ing a  few days in town.
Irs. IC. M. D unbar is employed 
the Camden Savings Bank during tli 
absence of the Treasurer, Charles S. 
Gardner.
Mrs. Maud N utt met w ith a painful
icident Friday evening vfrhen stepping 
from a tolley car. She was thrown to 
the sidewalk and her left w rist wa 
broken. She was taken to the Knox 
Hospital where the X -ray was applied 
and a t this w riting her condition is fav 
orable.
CL ARK ISL AND PICNIC
In Which  a Bathe r  Docs T r a n s f o r m a ­
tion Act.— An Absentee  For 21 
Years One of the Gues ts
The, famous Clark Island plcni 
grove w as thronged by a happy party 
Friday, when Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Baum gu\;e a  clam and lobster bake in 
honor of relatives and friends from 
Monson, Mass., and New York City 
The guests of honor were Georg 
H. McConchie of Monson, Mass., ; 
brother of Mrs. Baum, who has bee: 
absent from Clark Island 21 years, and 
Mrs. Charles Lewis of Rockland 
sister of Mrs. Raum.
Others present were Mr. and Mrs 
George T. Haggerty, John Mathieson 
and daughter, Mrs. Jessie Heffernan 
and two granddaughters, Nettie Hef 
fernan and Dorothy Packard; John 
Purcell and George McConchie, all of 
Monson, Mass; Mrs. Jam es C. ] 
Conchie and son of New York City, 
Miss Mary Gregory of Thomaston, 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Imlach of Long 
Cove, the son of Mrs. Lewis and 
Baums too numerous to mention— 
using tiie language of the picnic 
scribe.
The picnic was productive of sev­
eral mishaps, which, however, could 
’scarcely be classed as  serious in view 
of the m errim ent furnished. This pa­
per refuses to tell the name of the 
man who went in bathing and had his 
clothes "stolen.” Tho victim  proved 
very resourceful, however, and finally 
reappeared in female garb. Neither 
shall we divulge the name of the man 
who partook of picnic viands so gen- 
rously tha t he had to he rolled. The 
festivities closed w ith a  dance in the
L. U. hall.
The guests who motored 275 miles 
to attend  tho picnic felt well repn i.
BEN FRANKLIN sa id :  "Love,
imoke and cough cannot bo hid.” 
N ei th e r  can  t h a t  Big Electr ic Sign 
t h a t  po in ts to the
Waldoboro Garage
where they're
CLEANING HOUSE THIS WEEK
with a
GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
LOOK OVER TH E LIST
1 1914 Ford,  only $250. A raro 
bird for tho  price.
1 1917 Ford all for $400. A t ra p p y  
lit tlo th reo -y ea r -o ld .
1 75 B Over land.  Ta k e a  th e  hilla 
like a fairy.
1 Har ley  - Davidson Motorcycle,  
(side car,  too, for Her,  boye ),  only 
$175.
1 85-4 Over land  c a r  t h a t  m ak es  a 
hit wi th 'em.
1 ton  S m i t h - F o r m ie r  T ru c k ,  to 
bo sold th is  week a t  y our  price.
1 S t e a rn s  - K n 'g h t  8 cylindor.  Whon 
you see it y o u ’ll fai l for it.
2 Model 90 Over land s .  In w o n d e r ­
ful  shape.  Look l ike now.
1 Oakl and 4, 5 - passcnge r.  The 
’’comfy"  car.
1 Ford De livery Truc k . E v e r y ­
th in g  carr ied  in f ir s t- c la s s  shape.
SAY! W E 'R E  GOING TO USE 
DUTCH C L E A N S E R  AND A 
S C RU B BIN G  B R U S H  AN D CL EA N 
’EM ALL O U T T H I S  W E E K .
T H E  N E W  ON ES.  TOO. 
T H E Y 'R E  ALL GOING.
T H O S E  N E W  O V E R L A N D  4a 
T H A T  S W E L L  L IT T L E  BABY 
GR AND C H E V R O L E T .
T H A T  BIG R E P U B L IC  T R U C K .  
T H A T  490 C H E V R O L E T .  
GR AND C L E A R A N C E  SALE 
—At  Tho—
Waldoboro Garage
PORTLAND WOMAN
GAINS 20 POUNDS
Mrs. Gamsby Was So Run 
Down and Nervous She Had 
To Take To Bed— Feels 
Fine Now.
"I havn boon taking Tnnlar Just 
littlo mnrp Ilian a month, hut t have 
actually  gained twenty pounds 
weight," said Mrs. Lillian Gambny,
12 Alder street, Portland, Mo.
"Last summer mV health fnllod i 
I began to tow strength  so rapidly I 
soon wasn’t aide to do m.v housow 
My hppofllo was so poor that I did not 
average one meal a day and I got 
weak and thin I became alarmed al my 
condition. My hack pained me tcrrl 
bly and snmollmos I simply broke 
down and cried. Fvory few days I had 
to ho taking something for constipa­
tion. and I was constantly suffering 
from frightful headaches. My nerves 
were shattered and 1 couldn’t rest 
e ither silting  up or lying down. One 
night not long ago I broke flown com ­
pletely and had In stay in bed for quit 
a  while. I was alm ost a nervous and 
physical wreck, and r had tried 
many medicines w ithout getting relief 
Ihnt I was beginning to think there 
was no hope for me.
P u t finally I decided to try  Tanlac 
and 1 am perfectly delighted a t I 
way II has helped me. I improv 
wonderfully on the first bottle and, a l­
lhough I have taken only three mor 
am absolutely well and am enjoying 
as good health as 1 ever did. M,v a p ­
petite Is Just splendid and everything 
I eat tastes good and agrees with m 
M.v hack dded not pain mo a t all and 
I have been entirely  relieved of con­
stipation and headaches. I am not 
the least hit nervous and I am sleep­
ing sound every night. My housework 
Is now a real pleasure, and 1 am. hi 
deed, glad lo tell others about Tanlac, 
In the hope they will benefit by my 
perlenoe.”
Tanlac Is sold in Rockland by 
Corner Drug Store. If. M, White X  Co., 
Vlnalhnven, W hitney A- Brackett, 
Thom aston; W. K. Jordan, South 
W arren: II. L. Robbins, Union; Wm 
13. Sheerer, Tenant's H arbor; Knox 
Cooperage Co.. W est Rockport and by 
leading druggist In every town.—adv.
MF.DUNCOOK
Mr. Crisp ami family wore a t Mr 
Spear's at bavin Point* recently. '
Nancy and Mac* Bamford and Holei 
WilliTims nf Now York wore a t Mrs, 
H. W. Chadwick’s last week.
We were saddened to hear 
(loath of A rthur McDonald, who spent 
the? w inter hero and who was 11 
by all who know him: Many friends
extend sym pathy to the relatives.
H attie  P rior of Friendship w as t 
Jennie Chadwick’s last week.
Maurice Chadwick went to Brcme 
Tuesday with Mr. Prior after lobsters.
Mrs. M. E. L. Crisp was a t  W. 
Morse’s Sunday.
Rev. Mr* Flem ing of Pennsylvania 
had charge of the services hero Sun­
day.
Hiram Chadwick and son Maurice 
wore a t  P o rt Clyde Thursday.
Donald Logan and family were 
Mrs. Crisp's last week.
Mrs. H iram  Chadwick and son 
Quentin were a t  Mrs. H attie W otton’; 
la st week.
Is Your Blood 
Starving For 
Want of Iron?
Without Plenty ol Iron In Your Blood 
You Don’t Get the Strength and 
Nourishment Out of the Food You Eat
When over-work, lack of sleep, improper 
food and impure air sap the iron from your 
blood and make you feel weak, nervous, 
irritable and out-of-sorts, it is important 
that you should at once put more iron into 
your blood. Without iron the blood loses 
the power to change food into living tissue 
and therefore nothing that you rat does you 
the proper amount of good because you 
don’t get the full strength out of it. Your 
food merely passes through your system 
like Corn through a mill with the rollers so 
wide apart that the mill can’t grind. lo ­
calise of this steady starvation of the blood 
• nd nerves people often become weakened, 
tired-out, nervous and rundown and fre­
quently develop all sorts of symptoms. But 
the moment organic iron—Nuxated Iron—is 
supplied a multitude of dangerous symptoms 
disappear in most cases, the flesh becomes 
firmer, the muscles get back their strength 
•nd the rose* of health bloom in cheeks that 
were pale and sickly looking.
No matter what other so-called remedies 
you may have tried, if you are not strong, 
vigorous, hearty and well, *ou owe it to 
yourself to make the following test: See
how long you can work or how far you can 
walk without becoming tired. Next, take 
two five-grain tablets of ordinary Nuxated 
Iron three times per day after meals for 
two weeks. Then test your strength again 
and sec for yourself how much you have 
gained. You can ontain Nuxated Iron from 
your druggist on the distinct understanding 
that if you are not fully satisfied your 
money will be refunded.
M A G I C  W A T E R
Is gooff for wash­
ing clothes, and 
will remove mil- 
flow, iron n isi, 
Ink, grease and 
fruit stains from 
tho fliiost fthrios 
without Injury if 
used according to 
iliroollon.
It Will Also 
Remove
all staJn* from 
bath tubs, lava­
t o r i e s , closets 
sinks, iloors, etc. 
Manufactured by 
the
M AGIC W ATER CO., Augusta, M aine 
Local Dealers
CO BB’S, INC.;  JA M ES O N  & B E V ­
ER AGE. HA LL & M ELV IN ;  LAR-  
R ABE E & DODGE ; O. S. DUNCAN; 
F. O. H A S K E L L ;  E. C. P A T T E R  
SON, W E B B E R 'S  M A R K E T  and E. 
B. S P E A R .  Rockland.  A. J . L INE-  
KEN and W. J. S P E A R,  T h o m a s ­
ton.  A. W. HO O P E R,  F.  S. 
6 E A V E Y  and  L. B. AN TH ONY ,  
P o r t  Clyde.
Vinalhaven & Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
Until further notice the 9.20 
a. m. and 3.20 p. m. trips from 
Rockland and the 1.00 p. m. 
trip' from Vinalhaven will be 
discontinued. (
Steamer will leave Rock­
land at 1.30 p. m. for Vinal­
haven, North Haven, Stoning- 
ton and Swan’s Island.
W. S. WHITE,
General  Manager.
A t ic .  20 , 1020 .
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc,
BUMMER SCHEDULE 
S te a m s h ip s  C a m d e n  a n d  B e lf a s t
Ltnre Rockland dully except Sundays at 8 p. 
m. for Boston. Return : Leave Boston dally
except Sundays nt 0 p m. Leave Rockland dally 
except Mondays at 5 a m for Camden. Belfast, 
Buckaport and Bangor. Return: Leave Bangor 
dally except Sundays nt 2 p. m. tor Rockland 
and above landings
NOTE:—Landings will be made at Searsport 
and Wlnterpor* by steamers leaving Boston on 
Saturdays and from Bangor on Mondays Land­
ing will bo made at Northport commencing 
Juno 21st.
M o u n t D e s e r t  a n d  B lu e h il l  L ine*
Bar Harbor Line: Leave llockland dally ex­
cept Mondays at 5 a in for Bar Harbor and 
way landings Return i Leavo Bar Harbor 
dully except Sundays at 1.30 p. m. for Rock­land and way landings.
Bluehill Line: Leave Rockland dally exceptMondays at fi a. m. for Brooklln and way land­
ings On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays, 
service will be extended to Bluehill. Return: 
Leave Bluehill Mondays, Tuesdays and Thurs­days at 1 p in. for Rockland and way landings. 
Leave Brooklln Mondays, Tuesdays and Thurs­
days at 3 p m Wednesdays, Fridays and Sat­
urdays at 2 p m. for llockland and way land­
ings. F. S. SHERMA V, fltipt., Rockland.
It S SHERMAN. Agent, llockland.
M A I N E  C E N T R A L  R A I L R O A D
T r a in s  L e a v e  R o c k l a n d  f o r  
Eastern Standard Time
Augusta, (7.40a. m.. tlO.OOa. m.( fl.30 p. m. 
Bangor, flO.OOn. in.. tl.30p. m.Bath, 17.40 am . tl0-00.Rmw_tl.-30p.tr 
Boston, t7.40 u. m.5L45 p. m.
Brunswick, 17.40 a. i 
“4.45 p.Lewiston, tlO.OOa. tr 
New York. *4.45 p. n 
Philadelphia, C4.45 p 
Portland, 17.40 u. m 
*4.45 p. m. Washington, C 4.45 p. Water ville, 17.40 a. n 
Woolwich, 17.40 u. m 
♦4 45 p.
110.00 a.
t., 110.00a.
. , 11.30 p. r
11.30 p. 
t.. 11.30 p.
. »4.45p. tr
110.00 i 11.30 p.
. 11.30 p. 11.30 p. i
t Daily,except Sunday. 5 Sunday only. •Daily. L.Tuesd ay .Thursday and Sunday, will run Monday. 
July 5 and Sept. 0, instead of July I, and Sept. 5.
D. C. DOUGLASS. M. L. HARRIS, ” 
0-28-20 V. V . & Gcu'l Mgr. Gcn’l Passenger Agt,
Taxi Gab and Carriage Service
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
B E R R Y ’S  T R A N S F E R
11 WINTER ST„ ROCKLAND
Tolophono 408 71tf
Professional E B u s in e ss  Gam s
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-Ray Operator
O F F IC E , 15 B e e c h  S t r e e t .  R O C K L A N D  
O F F IC E  H O U R S : U n ti l  R a .  in.
1 :0 0  In  3 :0 0  a n d  7 :0 0  to  9 :0 0  p . m .
T E L E P H O N E  712 B l - tf
George LangtryCrockett.M.D.
M E D IC A L  E X A M IN E R  W IT H IN  A N D  F O R  
K N O X  C O U N T Y  
R O C K L A N D
N o. 16 S u m m e r  S t r e e t ,  T h ir d  R e s id e d * *  From  
M a in  S t r e e t .  T e le p h o n e  305 .
104 -tf
DR. F. B. ADAMS
Office 4 0 0  M a in  S t r e e t .  R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
Office H o u rs , u n t i l  9 a .  m .;  I to  4 A  7 to  8 p. m . 
O F F IC E  T E L E P H O N E  160-W  
R e s id e n c e — T h o r n d ik e  H o u se . T E L . 670.
DAVIS & STURM
Chiropractors
P a lm e r  School G ra d u a te s  
400 MAIN ST.,  RO CKLAND, M AINE 
H o u rs  2:00 to  5:00 P . M. E v e n in g s  6:30 to  7 :3 0 .  
T E L E P H O N E  C O N N E C T IO N  02-tf
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
38 U N IO N  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
H O U R S : 9 :0 0  A. M. T O  4 :0 0  P . M.
E V E N IN G S  II S U N D A Y S  B Y  A P P O IN T M E N T  
T E L E P H O N E  133 l- » f
DR. A. W. FOSS
11 B e ee h  S t r e e t  
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
O F F IC E  H O U R S : 1 :0 0  to  3 :0 0 ;  /  00  »•
T E L E P H O N E  3 43
18-tf
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
O ffice : V IN A L  B L O C K . T H O M  A ST ON 
O ffice H o u rs :  I to  3 a n d  7 to  9 P . M. 
R e s id e n c e  u n t i l  9 A. M. a n d  by  A p p o in tm e n t  
T E L E P H O N E S : R e s id e n c e , 4 1 - 4 :  Offloe, 146.
33 tf
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. D.
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407  M A IN  S T R E E T  ’1
H o u rs :  9 to  12 A. M .; I to  5 P . M. 
H .t ld e n c e .  21 F u l to n  S t r . i t .  T al. 3 9 1 -J . 
Office T tilt-phone 49 3 -W .
DR. LAWRY
23 O ik  S t r u t
H O U R S : R B C K L A N S , Mr.
U n ti l  9 0 0  n . m.
t»  4 i .  m . ; 7  t o  9  »■ ■ ■ T E L F P H O N i 179
DR. F. S. POWERS
Dentist
0 R T H 0 0 N T I A  ( h tn ig l i te n i n o  t . r t h )  
G R A D U A T E  H A H V A H O  D E N T A L  C O L L E G E  
299  M A IN  S T R E E T . RO C K L A N D
S p e a r  B l u c k ...................F o o t o f P a r k  S t r e . t
001 co Hour.: 9 lo 12: I to 5. T E L . 745 M.
D R .  W .  H A R R I S O N  S A N B O R N
Dentist
0 M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D . M A IN !  
O p p o s ite  T h o rn d ik e  H o te l 
X -R A Y  a n d  D E N T A L  E L E C T R IC  T R E A T M E N T
______________ _______________65 i t
DR. EMERY B. HOWARD
Dentist
4S7 M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D . M E .
A frove H u s to n - T u t t le  B ooh  S to re  
P h o a e  4U o-M . Q W ce H o u r s :  9 to  12 a n d  l t e  I
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE 
I D E N T I S T  I
05  M A IN  S T R E E T  : : T H O M A S T O N
T E L E P H O N E  42-11  K H i-if
Every-Other-Da*
ton th is week Frank b in d ;en st
with her.
The Cr ndle Roll of the Methr
church ptive a baby pn rty  on the l
Thursday nftc rnoon. 1ce rr ea m
cookies v•ere iserved to the little
who seemed tr> enjoy it all.
Supt. <\  o. Turner innd fnimily
Misn M argaret Crandon attended th 
nil-day missionary mooting at Bclfas 
Wednesday.
Llewellyn Oliver 1ms been at Inane 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C lay­
ton Oliver, for a few days’t visit.
Several plenir parties from Tlmm- 
uston spent Friday at Oakland Park.
The beautiful new schooner E liza­
beth Freem an which was launched hort 
last week went on her first trip  to Bos­
a lied
id 1st
pnd
Miss ld;i S tratton  spent Sunday with 
ITin. and Mrs. ft. A. Proek of Kenne- 
bunkrport a t their sum m er home at 
Lineolnviile Beach.
Mrs. Crertrude Miller and daughter 
G ertrude of South Cushing have been 
guests of Mrs. Miller's sister, Mrs. 
O scar Williams. They attended the 
fair a t Belfast Wednesday.
Little Miss Jane Miller gave a party  
F riday  afternoon hr honor of her 
b irthday anniversary.
Mrs. William Sherman and daughter 
who have boon spending two weeks 
with relatives in Mown returned to 
the ir home in Somerville. Satuday
Mrs. E rnest Corthcll of Philadelphia 
is the guest of Mrs. C. II. W ashburn 
fur a few weeks.
A. C. K irkpatrick and family who 
have been occupying the Jacobs house 
fo r a  number of years have moved to 
Rockland where they will reside.
Mrs. N. F. Andrews lias returned 
from a visit with friends and relatives 
in W arren.
John Edgerton of New York and 
Miss Ilcleh Edgerton of Wuhan. Muss., 
arrived  in town Sunday to visit Mr. 
Edgerton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Edgerton.
Mrs. Edwin Smith who has been the 
guest of friends in Portland and M ass­
achusetts arrived home Saturday.
Miss H attie  Hodgman of New York 
who has been spending a few weeks 
w ith friends in Woolwich arrived here 
F riday and is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. li. Gillchrost.
Mrs. H enry Snow who has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. F rank W atts, 
for a  month left Saturday for her homo 
in Abington, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. F orrest M aynard and 
son Billy of W atertow n, Mass., who 
have been visiting Mrs. M aynard's 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W illiam Jameson, 
returned homo Sunday.
Dr. Theodore H ardy, Mrs. Lucie 
H ardy and Miss Shackford of W ater- 
vine and Mrs. May Adams of Wilton 
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. E. Cl. 
Weston.
The new Pillsbury dry goods store 
had  its opening Saturday. The store is 
it fine up-to -date  one in its a rrange­
m ent, and has a  line asso rtm en t of the 
beat goods. Mr. P illsbury will carry 
on his photographic work and lias a 
fine studio lifted up on the same floor 
w ith his store. Wo all hope he will be 
«uccessful in his new business.
Mrs. William Webb of Lowell. 
Muss., is a guest of Mrs. Oliver 
Counce.
Dr. O. M. Cushing who has been 
spending several weeks in town re ­
turned to Boston Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick O. Fiske, 
formerly of Thom aston, announce the 
engagem ent of the ir daughter, P ris­
cilla Hayden to John Bickmoro Dun­
bar Jr., of Randolph. Mass. .T he wed­
ding  will take place in October.
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Peaslee motored 
to  Boston Sunday w ith Dr. W. II . Lee, 
and are attending th»‘ N ational Dental 
convention. They a re  expected home 
tomorrow. •
PORT CLYDE
Mrs. Fred Burk^ and children who 
have been spending the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and  Mrs. F rank H op­
kins re tu rn ed . home to Bath W ednes­
day. Her. sister, Mrs. Merton Anthony 
will be her guest for a few days. .
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beals of 
Cranberry Island a re  guests of Mrs 
Beal's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W atson 
Balano.
Edith CJilmor, M innie McLain, 
daugh ter Pauline and Mrs. Charles 
Oilmor of Thomaston spent a few days 
here recently.
Jack O 'Leary of Bt. John and Miss 
M argaret Connors of B lack’s H a r­
bour, N B., who have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson for the 
past two weeks' returned home T h u rs ­
day.
Misses Lucy and R uth Senvey of 
Brookline, Mass., spent a few days in 
town recently.
Mrs. Lena Reno of Bath is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Larfileyi Thompson.
Miss Gladys Pollen of H artford, 
Conn., is spending a few weeks with 
her sister. Mrs. Freeland Thompson.
A sale for tlie* benefit of the Free 
L ibrary  w as held at Land's End W ed­
nesday. About $250 w as netted which 
will go toward*. the fund of building 
on a  reading room.
Mrs. It. K. Newcomb and daughters, 
M argaret and Daphne of East port 
who have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H erman Simmons, foi 
the past six weeks retu rned  home 
Friday.
Miss Almeida and Elm er T ibbetts n!
are visiting the 
i nd Mrs. El well, 
nd family of Port 
on relatives an
Be-ichinonf. Mass 
•grandparents. Mr.
Verge Collaniorc 
land ure calling 
friends in town.
Two large a ir com pressors hu 
been installed in the steam ship Pol 
for the purpose of raising her.
Miss Leila Stone and Mrs. Myr
Tuylor uml duiU5ht<*r lia r bat a  who
have been s>|tending: u few days in
Orichuvrii hiive return**d home.
Mr. und :din. 101 v in Ftone spent
Sulur<luy urnil .Sunday iin Thoniattfqn.
WALL PAPER
E L E C T R I C A L  S U P P L I E S
W. P. STRONG
W A T C H M A K E R  &  J E W E L E R
THOMASTON, ME
Friendship Thomaston
ALTO StRVICE
B oxing Bout
THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 26
SPEAR B LO C K  R O C K LA N D , M AINE
ROCK LAIN D ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
TWO SIX-ROUND 
BATTLING THOMAS VS.
Middleweight Champion of Chicago
BOUTS
G EO R G E  ROBINSON
Of Cambridge
TWO SIX-ROUND BOUTS
YO UN G CORBIN VS. YOUN G DYSO N
Of Hallowell Of Lewiston
JO E M ARTIN vs. YOUN G K EN N EY
The Steamboat Champion Of Lewiston
AND TW O B O U T S  B Y  U. S. SAILO R S
FIRST BOUT AT 8:30 SHARP____________________
TICKETS : : $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, INCLUDING WAR TAX 
Seats on sale at Anastasio’s Barber Shop and Jim’s Comer. Doors open at 7 p. m.
A L L  TH IS  W E E K
THE GLADYS KLARK CO.
In a repertoire of popular plays, presented by a cast of 
20, and vaudeville between the acts.
FRICES—35c, 50c and 75c, PLUS TAX
TODAY’S
PICTURES
ILLUSTRATED NEWS 
“OFF HIS TROLLEY”
WEDNESDAY
T H U R S D A Y
ILLUSTRATED NEWS 
“JIGGS IN SOCIETY”
WARREN
TODAY, O NLY
DOROTHY DALTON in “L’APACHE”
A Parisian story of double identity.
“THE MOON RIDERS” “HEAP BIG CHIEF”
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
J. WARREN KERRIGAN
—IN—
“ T H E  B E S T  M A N ”
Celia H athaway promised herself to George Hayne, fifteen years 
absent abroad, in order to save her m other. After the tna rriage she d is­
covered tha t her husband w asn 't Hayne a t all but a Secret Service man 
from W ashington whom circum stances forced into the role of bride­
groom! its' a crackerjack  story adapted from Grace Lutz’s novel.
Arc you missing "TH E W H IRLW IN D ?” If so you are missing one 
great serial. "TH E FATAL W ALLOP” is a good comedy.
The Worlds Best Records
-  a n d  o n ly  8 5 c  e a c h !
You know what has happened to the price of 
clothing, shoes and food—yet we can still sell 
you such records as these at 85c each:
Popular Songs, Instrum ental Solos, Sacred Songs and Hymns, Fox 
Trots and One Steps, Bands and Orchestras, Old Favorite Selections.
New Grand Opera 
Records
At $1.25 each
It's a great achieve­
ment to be able in these 
times to sell you won­
derful records by great 
artists like these for
$1.25.
Galli-Curci, Alma 
Gluck, Caruso, Jolm 
McCormack, Evan Wil­
liams and many others.
If you do net have a VICTROLA elect it now by all
It will be to your advantage.
THE MAINE MUSIC CO.
A com munity service mooting was 
hold a t the B aptist church Sunday with 
a good attendance.
F. D. Rowo and Clara Eastm an have 
returned from Columbia U niversity.
F rank Sldelingor, .Mrs. Hitchcock and 
Miss Estelle Jam eson of N orth Wal- 
doboro were Sunday guests a t E. O. 
Perkins’.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ames of M atinicus 
have been guests at F rank  W ellm an’s. 
West W arren, for a few days.
Mrs. M argaret Page and children re ­
turned last week to Keene, N. H. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Page’s 
mother, Mrs. John Clements.
M aynard Cream er has been en te r­
taining his nephew and friend from 
Malden.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Welt of A u­
burn visitod friends in town Sunday.
Stanley Gregory is ill w ith measles 
at the home of his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W ellington and 
Miss Ida Simms left Monday for their 
home in Medford, after a  two weeks 
sojourn with friends in W arren and 
vicinity.
Mrs. Mabel Tibbetts of Portsm outh 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. H annah
Spear.
Sidney Wyllie’s family, Mrs. Mc- 
Kellar, Mr. and Mrs. W ellington and 
Miss Simms enjoyed a trip  to A ugusta 
last week.
F. L. Teague and family visited his 
parents in N orth Waldoboro Sunday.
G. 15. Hunly was a weekend guest of 
his sisters a t Freeport.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cool; en te r­
tained the Neighborhood Club a t  the ir 
cottage a t South Pond Saturday.
W. H. Perkins. Ju stin  Ames, W. 
Stevens and E. W. Perkins are  enjoy­
ing an outing a t Friendship.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dolhatn of 
Somerville, Mass., arc visiting George 
Stevens. * , i ., \
Ellsworth Spear of! Dorchoster is at 
Alfred Hines’.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Kenniston of 
Poland are guests of Charles Jones, 
Pleasantville.
Mr. and Mrs. H ay retu rned  to 
Stoneham Saturday, a fte r  visiting a 
few days at F rank P ayson’s.
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest S pear of O ak­
land and George O’Brien of North 
Vassalhoro motored to W arren S a tu r­
day and were guests of friends for the 
weekend.
SPRUCE HEAD
The newly organized Community 
Circle w ith 22 ac tive and 33 honorary 
members, has the following officers: 
Mrs. Charles Carr, president; Mrs. 
Eugenia Godfrey, first vice president; 
Mrs. Jasper Dr ink w ater, second vice 
president; Miss Helen M eservey, sec­
re tary  and Mrs. M ary T. Elwell. tre as ­
urer. The meetings a re  held W ednes­
day afternoons a t half past on*?. This 
week the circle meets a t  W hite Head 
with Capt. and Mrs. Lee Dunn.
The dinner hold a t  M eservey’s a n ­
nex Wednesday afternoon was a suc­
cess, both socially and financially, as 
nearly $30 was realized.
J. A CliIolirent and  dt lUKhter M ari-
ail lib of Wiley’s Corner und Mr. Lucas
and son Mayi iar•d of Union were
KUests ol: Mr. a nd Mrs.. Duvld Mann
recently.
A lino stone liias been ereoted on the
Thomas Dennis an lot ut Forest Hill
cemetery
Last FYiday eve■nlnK Helen Moser-
vey entertained friends a t  her home in 
honor of Mrs. M urita A dam 'K irkpu t- 
rick of Rockland, a  picnic supper wag 
served and a very pleasant evening 
was spent talking over olden times.
Rlaney of Somerville, 
is called to 'R ockland by 
h<T daughter Alice who 
operation for nppendi- 
H ospital about three 
weeks ago is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Eugenia Godfrey. •
Mrs. Annie
Mass., vvho wti
the illnc*S8 Of
u rider wt nt an
eitis a t Knox
H arry B. Bradbury of Boston, a 
former resident of this city, is in 
Syracuse, N. Y., this week, rep resen t­
ing Knox Aerie F. O. E. of Rockland, 
a t  the international convention of 
Eagles. Mr. Bradbury is past worthy 
junior president of Knox Aerie. He 
lms The Courier-G azette's thanks for 
new spapers and souvenir posts cards 
descriptive of the big gathering.
W E N T W O R T H  R E U N IO N
Tlu* 3 7 tli re u n io n  o f  t i le  W e n tw o r th  f a m i ly  
w ill I** iic l 'l  a l th e  ho m o  o f  Z u d o c  K n ig h t In 
H o rl .p o ri , W e d n e sd a y , A u g  25. I f  s to r m y , th u  
f i r s t  f a i r  d a y .
0 7 -1 0 5  M rs  ( '  T . W e n tw o r th , S e c .
P O S T  A ND A M E S  R E U N IO N
T h e  P o s t a n d  A m es f a m i l ie s  a n n u a l  re u n io n  
w ill bo  Judd  u t O a k la n d  P a r k  on  T h u r a d a y , 
A u»' 20. i t  atoim .v th e  l i r s t  f a i r  d a y
0 0 -1 0 2  ISAAC* P O S T . P re s .
Y O UN G  R E U N IO N
T h e  2 0 til i in iiu .il reunion  o f  th e  Y 'ouug  fa in ­
dy w ill be  h e ld  S e p t.  2 u t th e  h o m e  o f  M r. 
a m i M is  F re d  II W y lJle , W a r re n  I f  s to rm y , 
ex i p le a s a n t  d a y .
I A It i t  1K W Y L L 1E , S e c
H A G U E  A N D  M E Y E R  R E U N IO N
l o t h  a m n ia )  r tU iuA U  <4 U u  T< ig u  
I a in d ie s  w ill be  h e ld  S e p t  9 , a 
om o of M r a n d  M r# (G a rd n e r  W  In f lo w , W a r-  
en I t  slot,m.v, f irs t  f a i r  d a y
101 - 1 OX E d ith  M C a r ro l l .  S e c ..  W a r re n
H U U lN bO N  frA M lL Y
T h e  R o b in so n  fa m i ly  M ill h o ld  It* r e u n io n
, ’ i •; .ijjcc h a  11, S f G eo rg e/ \ .tv. IT V* 11
OUR GRANGE CORNER
Knox Pomona Orange, will hold Its 
next regular meeting w ith W arren 
Orange, Aug. 2S. The lecturer at this 
time Is unable to publish in full the 
program for the day, as it la custom ary 
for the local lecturer to make ready 
her part of the entertainm ent, to he 
combined with the num bers printed in 
the year book.
Knox Pomona Orange held Its t*n- 
fltinl Held meeting Saturday, at W ar­
ren and it proved to be one of the most 
successful and best planned program s 
for many years. In fact, some of the 
members insisted it was the best m eet­
ing yet. W ith Mrs. C. W. T urner at 
the piano. E. K. P itcher of Auburn and 
Belfast, put the pep into the crowd 
when lie started  the chorus singing. 
Mr. Pitcher is a live wire and love? ills 
work. Mrs. W alter C. Swift extended 
greetings, to which Mih. E. M. Law ­
rence, responded. *Mlss Madeline Rog­
ers of Rockland delighted her audience 
with her readings and received much 
praise when it was learned th a t she is 
but, 15 years of Age. Miss Myra Lin- 
ueken’s violin music w as much app re­
ciated.
The speakers discussed the follow­
ing subjects: R. L. Oowell, "The Work
of the F arm  Bureau"; E. M. Lawrence, 
"W ork;” and Mrs. Lawrence "Play.” 
This was the /irs t time tha t Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence have been present ut 
Knox Pomona, but the members hope 
it Is the beginning of m any visits.
- Miss Anna Coughlin, chose for her 
topic "Our Schools,” and true to her 
word a t the beginning, she spoke 
straight from the shoulder. She said 
in part, "Talk about your big busi­
ness!” she said. "Is there any bigger 
business, than to carefully look after, 
guard and guide our boys and g irls i  
T hat’s big business, and there is no 
g reater blessing ever given to parents 
than a  child.” A t the close of the 
meeting Miss Coughlin was warmly 
complimented. Rorkland is not only 
proud of ;Miss Coughlin and the work 
she i.s doing but so is all of Knox 
county.
SOUTH HOPE
Mrs. Ella Taylor and friend .of H ud­
son, Mass., were weekend guests of 
Mrs. F. L. Payson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. I). E. F iske and daugh­
ters Louise and Myrtle, accompanied 
by Clara Fiske. all of D am ariscotta 
visited a t C. E. D unbar’s the past 
week.
L ester Chandler has purchased the 
Held opposite W. C. W ellm an's store 
and erected a  building where he will 
thresh grain and make cider. He is 
ready to handle grain.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Payson were in 
Rockland Friday.
George Taylor and family of Bel­
fast wore weekend guests of his sister, 
Mrs. S. H. Payson. ,
Clara and Marie M errill of Rockland 
have been visiting the ir grandm other. 
Mrs. Lydia Merrill, the past two weeks.
The dance a t  Grange hall Saturday 
night was well attended and there will 
be another Sept. 4th. M arston's o r­
chestra furnished music.
Saturday, which wus the day set to 
raise a flag to the memory of those 17 
boys of Hope who took part in the 
World W ar, proved to be an ideal one 
and nearly GOO people gathered to w it­
ness the exercises. The parade formed 
a t W. C. W ellm an's store and marched 
to Bowley hill, and hack to the S. II. 
Payson's residence. W. A. Mink lead 
the parade, followed by John Dunbar, 
dressed as I'ncle Sam and mounted on 
his pony: then came the Oakland band, 
followed by automobiles conveying v e t­
erans of Civil W ar, followed by eight 
girls on m ounts from Alford Lake 
Camp. Next came M arcellas Taylor 
mounted on liis pony, decorated in red. 
white and blue and following were the 
girls of the Alford Luke and Beaver 
Camps, about 17.1 in all, in costum e 
worn a t camp. The flag was raised by 
Florence G ath as the girls sang The 
S tar Spangled Banner. This w as fol­
lowed by flog drills by girls. The Civil 
war veterans spoke briefly, a fte r  be­
ing called upon by 11. H. Payson who 
icted as m aster of ceremonies. Miss 
Susan K ingsbury, of Alford Camp, 
gave a very Inteesting ta lk  on the 
W orld-W ar and the part taken by our 
boys. The girls executed several dances 
which deserve mention because of 
beauty and gracefulness. After several 
selections by the band, the closing re ­
marks w ere made by Bertrand Mc­
Intyre, Democratic nominee for Gov­
ernor. Mention should be made of the 
untiring efforts of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Hart In raising money for tlds flag and 
making the entertainm ent u success. 
The citizens wish to extend thanks to 
Miss Busan K ingsbury and tho girls 
from the Camps for their part. A num ­
ber of put of S tate  people were pres­
ent, being Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Taylor, 
daughter Laura and son Guy of Pueblo, 
Calif. O ther sta tes represented were 
Pennsylvania, M assuhusettse and New 
York.
SOUTH THOMASTON
There will he a musical program  
and social dance Friday night a t the 
Grange Hall. Everybody invited. 
Ice cream  will be on sale.
N 0 R W 0 0 D - C A R R 0 L L  R E U N IO N
T lio  n in th  a n n u a l  r e u n io n  o f  t h e  .N orw ood 
C a r ro ll f u m ll le s  w ill  be  h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  
I. L. J o n e s ,  A p p le to n , T u e s d a y ,  A uk . 31 . I f  
t t t o ru o ,  tir.it f a i r  d a y .
1U 0-105 B e s s ie  N o rw o o d , S e c .
K A L L O C H  F A M IL Y
T h e  52d  u i i i u a l  r e u n io n  o f  tlu* k . i l l o c h  fa m i ly  
w ill h e  h e ld  a t  O a k la n d  P a r k ,  W e d n e s d a y , A uk 
25 , 1929. C o ffee  w ill b e  f u r n i s h e d  
K. J  K a I lo c h , P r e s .  M a ry  K. K a l lo c h , S e c . 
101*102
THE SILSBY HOSPITAL
E. B. SI LSB Y, S u r g o tn  
—and—
X-RAY Operator
i i  SUMMER STREET. R0CKLAJT1 
T E L E P H O N E  123
SB-1 I f
A d v e r tis e m e n t*  in  th i s  c o lu m n  n o t  to  e x c e e d  
th r e e  lin e*  I n se r te d  o n c e  fo r  25 r e n t* . 4 tim e*  
fo r  50  c e n ts  A d d itio n * !  l in e s  5  c e n ts  e a c h  
fo r  o n e  t im e , 10 c e n ts  4 tim e s . S ix  w o rd s  m a k e  
a lin e .
Wanted
W A N T E D — F o rd  c a r s  to  r e p a i r ;  a i l  w o rk  
.g u a ra n te e d . R e a s o n a b le  p r ic e s .  C.\ H  JA C K - 
H ON. 25 M c lio u d  S t re e t  102*103
W A N T E O  G ir l fo r  g e n e r a l  h o u s e w o r k  in  
M a ssa c h u se tts*  30* m in u te s  f ro m  B o s to n , f ir s t  
if S e p te m b e r :  n o  w a s h in g . M ust h e  g o o d  cook 
R e fe re n c e s  r e q u i r e d  A d d re s s  M R S  A M. 
N E W B B U T . 92 N o rth  M a in  S t re e t .  T « t >7-3.
1 02 -105
W A N T E D  A t o n c e , y o u n g  m a n  to  m a k e  a  
th o ro u g h  c a n v a s s  R o c k la n d  R e p u b lic a n  bu*1- 
m en  s e l l in g  s t i c k e r s  " E le c t  H a r d in g  n n d  
Coo I Id g e  *’ T w o  o r  th r e e  d a y s  o n ly ' N et 
bo u t $15 to  $25. A d d re s s  L . L . LO N G  P O N . 
0 C o o p e r  S t r e e t ,  N ew  Y o rk . 102*104
W A N T E D  F o r  a m o n th , a g ir l  to  co o k  a n d  
m a k e  h e r s e lf  u s e fu l  A p p ly  jit P E A R S O N 'S  
C O T T A G E , R o c k la n d  B r e a k w a te r .  T e l 8 2 -M .
102 -103
W A N T E D — S e c o n d  h a n d  b a b y  c a r r i a g e .  C a ll 
t 117 P a r k  S t r e e t  (o v e r  K llu t’s  s to r e )  M RS 
H E R M A N  \V. PA Y S O N  101*101
W A N T E D — W o m en  a t t e n d a n t s  T h o s e  d e s i r ­
in g . m a y  ta k e  t r a i n in g  c la s s  o f  tw o  y e a r s  
S a la r i e s  b e g in  a t  $10  a  m o n th , in c lu d e  m a in ­
te n a n c e ,  a n d  a r e  s te a d i ly  in c re a s e d  W rite  
DR J E S S I E  M. P E T E R S O N , S t a te  H o s p ita l ,  
N o rr is to w n , P n . 101-101
W A N T E D — B o y  to  le a r n  th e  d n tg  b u s in e s s ,  
o r  o n e  w ith  a  few  y e a r s ’ e x p e r ie n c e . K IT - 
T R E D U K  PH A R M A C Y , R o c k la n d . 101 -101
W A N T E D  T e a c h e r s  f o r  C o n n e c t ic u t  s c h o o ls ,  
a l a r y  $ lo o o  a n d  u p . If* i n te r e s te d ,  a p p ly , 
s ta t in g  e d u c a t io n , t r a i n in g ,  T>xperli>ce a n d  a g e , 
to  S U P T . F  W . K N IG H T , 273  W a y n e  S t re e t ,  
B r id g e p o r t ,  C o n n . 100*111
W A N T E D  Y ou to  h a v e  tny  c a ta lo g u e  o f  f a r m s  
In  K n o x  C o ; I t 's  f r e e ,  w r i te  f o r  i t .  L  C. 
F I S H . 375  M a in  S t ,  R o c k la n d . M g r . S t r o u t 's  
F a r m  A g e n c y . 102*105
W A N T E D — W o n d e r fu l  v a c a t io n  o p e n in g  f o r  
f r i e n d s . O n e  cook . T w o  g i r l s  o r  w o m a n  f o r  
l ig h t  g e n e r a l  w o rk  N o  e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a r y  
H ig h  w a g e s  S e a  b a th in g .  M u c h  in d e p e n d e n c e  
a n d  t im e  off. A p p ly  M R S . E . H . H A W L E Y , 
780 H ig h  S t . ,  B a th .  T e l. 725 . 100 -103
W A N T E D — C o o k  a n d  g e n e r a l  h e lp e r  In f a m i ly  
o r  o n e . B e a u t i f u l  lo c a l i ty .  V e ry  h ig h  w ag e s  
a n d  b e s t  c o n d it io n s  M a n  f o r  h e a v y  w o rk . G a r  
a n d  m o to r  b o a t  E v e ry  p o s s ib le  c o n v e n ie n c e  
a n d  c o n s id e r a t io n  sh o w n . F in e  v a c a t io n  o p e n ­
in g  f o r  g i r l  o r  w o m a n . N o  e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s ­
s a ry . A p p ly  M R S . K I I .  H A W L E Y , 780 H ig h  
S t re e t ,  B a th  T e l. 725 100 -103
W A N T E D — T y p e w r it in g  w o rk  to  d o , m a k in g  
o u t  h i l l s  a  s p e c ia l ty .  C a ll o r  a d d re s s  25  M e­
c h a n ic  s t r e e t .  F R A N C IS  M . SN O W  9 9 tf
W A N T E D — T w o  o r  th r e e  m o m s  f o r  l ig h t  
h o u s e k e e p in g . A d d re s s  T .,  T H IS  O F F IC E .
99*102
W A N T E D — A jo b  on  a  f a r m .  H a v e  w o rk e d  
on  a  f a r m  b e fo re . W ill w o rk  on  b ig  f a r m  o n ly . 
A d d re s s  R O D N E Y  H A S K E L L , V in a lh a v e n . 
M a in e . I t. F . 1). 99*102
W A N T E D — T o le a s e  a  p la c e  w h e re  I c a n  h a v e  
a cow , h e n s  a n d  c h i ld r e n .  K. V . O X T O N , I to c k -  
111c, M e. 98*105
W A N T E D — A  co p y  o f  W il l ia m s o n ’s  H is to r y  o f 
M a in e  (2 v o ls ) .  A d d re s s  ' 'H IS T O R Y ,”  C o u r ie r -  
G a z e t te  O ffice. 113-t f
W A N T E D — W e h a v e  a  c u s u n n o r  f o r  a  f ive  o r  
s ix  room  h o tis o  w ith  m o d e rn  c o n v e n ie n c e s .  
R O C K L A N D  B U IL D IN G  C O .. 3 75  M a in  S t . 
T e l .  77. 7 6 - tf
W A N T E D — L o n g  h a i r e d  A n g o ra  c a t s  a n d  k i t ­
te n s , a l l  c o lo rs . B A Y  V IE W  F A R M , N o r th  
H a v e n . M a in e  72*111
W A N T E D — W o o d c h o p p e rs  A p p ly  to  B L.
Y DKIt, C o lo n ia l C h a m b e rs ,  R o c k la n d , M e. 4 5 tf
W A N T E D — S e c o n d  h a n d  S a i ls .  H ig h e s t  p r ice *  
p a id  t o r  h e a v y  o r  l ig h t  s a i l s .  W . F . T I B ­
B E T T S , S n l lm a k e r ,  661 M a in  S t . ,  o p p o s i te  foo t 
o f C o tta g e  B t. T e l V 33-J. R e s id e n c e . 7 75 -W  
H 9-tf
W A N T E O — C h e fs . C ooks W a itr e s s e s ,  C h a m ­
b e r  M a id s , L a u n d r e s s e s ,  g e n e r a l  a n d  a n d  k i tc h e n  
w o rk e rs ,  e tc .  P r iv a t e  f a m i ly ,  h o te l ,  a n d  r e s ­
ta u r a n t .  T e le p h o n e  o r  c a l l ,  e x c e p t  b e tw ee n  
12 a n d  2 a n d  b a n d  7. M R S . H A W LEY *. 789 
H ig h  S t . .  B a th .  M e. T e l .  725 1 0 0 - tf
Berry Pickers—Warning
W A R N IN G — A ll b e r r y  p ic k e r s  a r e  h e re b y  
n o tif ie d  n o t to  t r e s p a s s  on  m y  p r e m is e s  u t  th e  
H e a d  o f  th e  B a y  G E O R G E  It. 1 IIX . 90*102
T IM E L Y  W A R N IN G — A ll b e r r y  p ic k e r s  a r c  
h e re b y  f o rb id d e n  to  e n t e r  t h e  T o h n a n  p a s tu r e  
a t  ( lie  M e ad o w s. T h o s e  n o t  h e e d in g  th i s  n o t ic e  
w ill b e  p r o s e c u te d . F R A N I)  A. F A K R A N D . 8 6 - tf
N O T IC E  A ll b e r r y  p ic k e r s  a r e  fo rb id d e n  to  
t r e s p a s s  u p o n  th o  M o u n ta in  f a r m  T h o  b e rr lo s  
a re  r e s e rv e d  u m l th o  f a r m  is  p o s te d ;  a  d a n g e r ­
o u s  a n im a l  Is p a s tu r e d  th e re .  T h is  f a r m  Is 
uj*«n D o d g es  M o u n ta in . W IL L IS  SN O W , o w n e r .
8 2 - tf
To Let
TO L E T — F u r n is h e d  ro o m s w ith  h a th  u n d  
le c tr lc  lig h ts .  C o r n e r  M a in  a n d  W illo w  S t re e t s  
T K L . 55-1-12 101*104
TO  L E T — T w o f r o n t  o ffices in  H a v e n e r  4)lo c k  
n e w ly  f i t te d . A p p ly  to  M R S  S A M U E L  T I B ­
B E T T S , C a m d e n . T e l . 21 1 -1 1 . 101*104
TO L E T — F o r  w in te r .  7 - ro o m  f u r n i s h e d  h o u se , 
to  a d u l t s  A p p ly  28 S O U T H  M A IN  S T R E E T , 
o r  T e l .  4 1 4 -J . 99*102
TO  L E T — S te a m  h e a te d  f u r n i s h e d  ro o m s  b j  
d a y  o r  w ee k . C O L O N IA L  C H A M B E R S , C o r  
n e r  M a in  a n d  P l e a s a n t  S re e t*  ZHtf
TO  L E T — S T O R A G E — F o r  F u r n i t u r e ,  S to v es
a n d  M u s ic a l  I n s t r u m e n t s  o r  a n y th in g  th a t  r e  
q u i r e s  a  d r y .  c le a n  ro o m . T e r m s  re a s o n a b le  
J . R F L Y K . 221 M a in  B t .. R o c k ln n d . M e 4 5 tf
W . A. JO H N S T O N . R E G . P H C . 
S u c c e s s o r  to  H ills  D ru g  Co.
JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE
C O M P L E T E  D RU G  A N D  S U N D R Y  
L IN E . S P E C IA L  A T T E N T IO N  TO 
P R E S C R IP T IO N S . K O D A K S . D E ­
V E L O P IN G , P R IN T IN G  A N D  E N ­
L A R G IN G .
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
F O R  S A L E
One of the Best Apple and Blueberry Farm s in Knox County. Close to 
Rockland. It’s a dandy. The trip  to the City can be made in 10 or 12 
minutes. Now if anyone had offered me $10,000 one year ago for this 
property—well, it’s a question w hether they would have gotten it or not, 
for it has not been for sale a t any price, but I find th a t I cannot attend to 
Dentistry and farm ing, one or the other has to be neglected. People are 
w riting in to me, "W hen can you do my w ork?" From all parts of the 
County comes the telephone calls. They hail me whenever they see me on 
the road and say, "You look like the devil with th a t old scarecrow suit on, 
but I don’t care. I’d go 50 miles to have you do my work as you used to 
do it. I haven’t forgotten those teeth you took out for me." Probably 
not. Well, th is kinder touches a tender spot, so if anyone w ants the place 
for $5,000, it’s an even chance we m ight do business- Now, some might 
think this is a big price. Yes, but let me tell you w hat I have: The bu ild ­
ings are nearly new; they could not be replaced today for $7,000; house 
and other buildings connoted with city w ater. Included are all farm ing 
implements. The house is partly  furnished. I raised 1000 bushels apples 
and three tons blueberries last year, and this can be increased several times 
by proper cart* and attention. The place is located at Rm kviile, and ic on 
the main thoroughfare.. Call or address,
Q R .. J. H . D A M O N , Rockland, Marne
Lost and Found
L O ST  T w o  w o o le n  b la n k e ts  a n d  a p o n c h o , 
r o l le d , b e tw ee n  W a s h in g to n  a n d  H e a d  o f  L a k e . 
J e f fe r s o n  F i n d e r  p le a s e  n o tif y  M ftD O M A K  
« A M P  X\ is l  n g ti n M e _____________1 * 2 - Iff*
L O ST  S a tu r d a y  o n  ro a d  b e tw e e n  R o c k la n d  
.and N o r th p o r t ,  v ia  B e a u c h a m p  P o in t ,  a  la d y ’s  
s w e a te r ,  b la c k  m ix tu re  w ith  tr im  o f  w h ile  
F i n d e r  p le a s e  c a l l  T E L . 3 0 , b e fo r e  5 p. in 102*
L O S T -  T u e s d a y , p a c k a g e  c o n ta in in g  b u n g a -  
w a p ro n ,  b e tw e e n  F l in t 's  B a k e r y  a n d  w a i t in g  
s ta t io n  R e tu r n  t o  T H IS  O F F IC E  1 02 -105
L O ST  O v e rc o a t, o n  r o a d  b e tw e e n  O w l's  
H oad  a n d  P l e a s a n t  B e a c h . H a d  g love*  in 
ooket R e w a rd  O S C A R  L. B A S S IC K . S m ith  
T h o m a s to n . 101 -1 0 4
L O S T - -A u to  t i r e  3 2 x 4 %  F is k  c o rd  o n  r im . 
b e tw e e n  T h o m a s io ti a n d  R o c k v ille  R e tu r n  to  
B L A C K  A  G A Y  o r  R O C K L A N D  G A R A G E  f o r  
r e w a r d  1 00 -103
L O S T — A b ro w n  le a th e r  p o c k e t b o o k  w i th  
b ro k e n  s t r a p ,  c o n ta in i n g  it su m  o f  m o n e y . 
F in d e r  w ill be  s u i t a b ly  r e w a r d e d  b y  le a v in g  
th e  s a m e  a t  T H IS  O F F IC E  100-103
L O S T — H a n d  h a g  f ro m  th e  r u n n in g  Im t ip J o f  
a u to ,  c o n ta in in g  r o a d - b o o k , e le c t r ic  l ig  i t ,  sh o e s ,  
r u b b e r s  a n d  to ile t a r t i c l e s  L e a v e  a t  C IT Y  
M A R S H A L 'S  O F F IC E  100*103
L O S T — S a tu r d a y ,  A tig . 14, a  p a y  •e n v e lo p e  
c o n ta in in g  a  su m  o f  m o n e y . F i n d e r  w ill  he  r e ­
d e d  If r e tu r n e d  to  T H IS  O F F IC E  99 -1 0 2
L O S T — A u g . 8 , b e tw e e n  W a ld o b o ro  a n d  th o  
o ld  c o u n ty  r o a d , g re e n  c rc x  a r t  .sq u a re  7x *  
fe e t.  A d d re s s  A D D IE  E . W A L T E R . O ld  C o u n ty  
ro a d  99*102
L O S T — B la c k , y e llo w  a n d  w h ile  s h a g  k l t t e i / .  
F i n d e r  p le a se  r e tu r n  to  K V A  M O O R E , 572 M a in  
s t r e e t .  99*102
F O U N D — A u to  t i r e  o n  M a in  s t r e e t ,  T h o m a s to n . 
C a ll  a t  I Di M a in  s t r e e t .  T h o m a s to n , p ro v in g  
p r o p e r ty  a n d  p a y in g  c h a r g e s  9 9 -1 0 2
L O S T — N e a r  O y s te r  R iv e r , a  f e m a le  •h o u n d , 
b la c k  a n d  w h ite ,  a n s w e r s  to  th e  n a m e  o f  P O P P Y . 
N o tify  W A L T E R  M O R A N . H ec ch w o o d  s t r e e t .  
T h o m a s to n . 9 9 -1 0 2
L O S T — A K n ife  b e tw e e n  L in d se y  s t r e e t  a n d  
U n io n  o r  M a so n ic  s t r e e t  R e w a rd  If r e tu r n e d  
to  L . P a lru f ln o . L IB E R A L E  P A L A D IN O . J R .
9 9 *102
Summer Cottages
TO L E T — C re s c e n t R o a c h — M il le r  C o t ta g e ,
c o m p le te ly  f u r n i s h e d ,  f ro n t A \ig . 23  to  A ug . 31 
In c lu s iv e . P h o n e  336M  o r  I n q u ir e  a t  B e a c h .
99*1 0 2
TO  L E T — Y o u r  c o t ta g e  a d v e r t is e d  I n .  th i s  d e -  
p a re m e n t  w ill  h a v e  a t t e n t io n  o f  p e r s o n s  w h o  
w a n t  a  c o t ta g e  f o r  th e  su m m e r . M a ll  u s  t b s  
a d  o r  te le p h o n e  R O C K L A N D  770 . 4 4 tf
For Sale
FO R  S A L E — H o rs e  8 y e a r s  o ld , w e ig h t 1050, 
s o u n d  a n d  f e a r l e s s .  F R A N K  W . B L A C K IN G - 
T O N . R o c k p o r t. M e. 1 0 2 - tf
FO R  S A L E — E v e r  B e a r in g  S t r a w b e r r y  p la n ts ,  
$2 00 p e r  h u n d r e d .  G A . T A R K , B o x  245 . 
T e l 1 0 7 -2 . R o c k la n d , M e 102 -109
FO R  S A L E — D ry , lo n g  a n d  f i t te d  w ood. T . 
J .  C A R R O L L . E a s t  W a r re n .  T h o m a s to n  It F . 
I) T el 2 6 3 -2 1 , R o c k la n d  1 0 2 - tf
FO R  S A L E — C h e a p , a s  I h a v e  n o  f u r t h e r  
u se  f o r  If. o n e  ho t w a t e r  h o l le r  w ith  30  f e e t  
p ip e . M R S . J E N N IE  C U R T IS , I n g r a h a m  H ill .
1 0 2 - tf
FO R  S A L E — T w o  R e o  7 p a s s e n g e r  to u r in g  
c a r s .  F u ll e q u ip m e n t .  E x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n . W . 
W . IIA R R IS O N , D y e r 's  G a r a g e , R o c k la n d , o r  
S h a w  A u to  C o ., B a th .  M e 102*105  '
FO R  S A L E — W h ite  C h e s te r  p ig s , s ix  w e e k s  
o ld  P r ic e  $7. S . I t . H A S K E L L , C a m d e n  T e L  
3 8 -1 1 . 102-104
FO R  S A L E — O ne G ra y  t h r e s h in g  m a c h in e ;  
o n e  8 h . p. g a s o l in e  e n g in e  a lm o s t  n e w . T o  b e  
so ld  a t  a  b a rg a in  W A L T E R  B E N N E R , It F . 
1) B o x . 70. C i ty .  T e l . 6 09 -M  101-104
FO R  S A L E — R u b b e r  t i r e d ,  d o u b lo  « e a te d , o p e n  
s u r r y .  P r ic e  r ig h t .  JA M E S  KG D E N , 0 B e e c h  
S t r e e t ,  R o c k p o r t.  100*103
FO R  S A L E — W h o le s a le  tw o  8 q u a r t  c a n s  p u r e  
J e r s e y  m ilk . W ill d e l iv e r  a t  o n c e  d a l ly  o n  M a in  
S t. S . 2 5 , C o u r ie r - G a z e t te  O ffice. 101*102
FO R  S A L E — O v e r la n d  9 0 , 1919, n e a r ly  n e w . 
h a s n ’t ru n  1800 m ile s  F o r  a p p re c ia t io n  o f  th o  
c a r .  w ill a t  80  P L E A S A N T  S T R E E T  100*103
FO R  S A L E — H a r le y -D a v id s o n  m o to rc y c le  a n d  
s id e c a r  P r ic e  r e a s o n a b le .  D . K E L S E Y 7, 138 
C a m d e n  S t r e e t ,  C ity . 100* 1Q3
FO R  S A L E — t h r e e  s to r y  b r ic k  b lo c k  in  c e n ­
te r  o f  c i t y ;  c o n ta in s  s to r e s  a n d  o f fic e s ; a l s o  
a  t im b e r  t r a c t  In  L in e o ln v ii le .  F o r  te rm s  a n d  
p a r t i c u l a r s  a p p ly  to  G E O R G E  H . T A L B O T  C O ., 
r e a l  © .state, C a m d e n . M e  100*105
FO R  S A L E — B la c k  m a rc ,  a g e d  7 y e a r s ;  c a r ­
r ia g e  h o rse . A p p ly  to  M R S . G. M . S N O W , 
S p r u c e  H e a d , M e 100*103
FO R  S A L E — O r w il l  t r a d e  4 h  p . P a lm e r  
E n g in e , u s e d  3 tim e s , f o r  g o o d  y a w l , h u l l  o r  
row  b o a t .  O R R IN  J .  D IC K E Y , B e l f a s t ,  M a in e .
D9-102
a c r e s ;  p le n ty  o f  w o o d . A d d re s s  A . H. J 0 N K 8 .
T h e  C o u r ie r - G a z e t te  O ffice, R o c k la n d , M e ., o r  
D IC K EY 7-K N O W L T O N  CO ., B e l f a s t .  8 0 - t f
FO R  S A L E — O v e r la n d  " F o u r , ”  p r a c t ic a l l y  
n e w . A  r a r e  b a rg a in .  C a ll 6 6 P -W  f o r  a  d e tn -  
o n s t r a t lo n .  Iv. W. B L A C K IN G T O N , R o c k la n d . 
M a in e . 9 9 tf
FO R  S A L E — T w o  |>ool ta b le s ,  In  f i r s t - c l a s s  
c o n d it io n . W ill h e  s o ld  c h e a p . A p p ly  a t  
S T A R  P O O L  RO O M , R o c k la n d  9 9 t f
FO R  S A L E — S to re  F i x tu r e s ,  G la s s  C a n d y  J a r s ,  
S c a le s ,  C o u n te r s ,  S h o w  C a se s , E le c t r ic  F a n s ,  
R oll T o p  D esk , P e a n u t  W a r m e r ,  G la s s  T r a y s ,  
C a n d y  T r a y s ,  C h e e s e  B o x , B r e a d  C a s e , t  W in ­
dow  S te p s .  F . L  W E E K S ’ ST O R K . 9 9 tf
FO R  S A L 7— H o rs e , w a g o n  a n d  h a r n e s s ,  a l l  In  
goo d  e o n d tio n . I fo r s o  w e ig h t a b o u t  1000. 
E D W A R D  H E R R IC K , I i ig ru l ia m  H ill .  99*102
FO R  S A L E — T h e  H h e rc r  h o m e s te a d  a t  S h a r ­
e r s ' C o rn e r.  F o r  p a r t i c u l a r s  a p p ly  to .  C A R O ­
L IN E  S H K K E R  S W E P T . 189 N o rth  M a in  
S t re e t .  98Lf
F O R  S A L E  - G re a t b a r g a in  in  O v e r la n d  T r u c k .  
Is  in  p e r f e c t  c o n d it io n  a m i b e en  u se d  o n ly  a 
s h o r t  tim e . M u s t Iw s o ld  a t  o n c e  a t  so m e  
p r ic e . E L L A S N A S S A U , 157 S o u th  M a in  Ht.
9 7 tf
F O R  S A L E — S c h o o n e r ,  n ic e  f r e ig h te r ,  2  e n ­
g in e s , o n e  10 h .  p . L a th r o p  a n d  o n e  M ia o u s  10 
h p . ; a ls o  a  goo d  h o l s t e r  W ill c a r r y  a b o u t  45 
to n s  I n q u i r e  M R S . W  U. B U T M A N . 41 N o rth  
M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d . 9 7 - tf
F O R  S A L E — 9 ro o m  h o u se , 3 L in d e n  a t r e e t ; 
m o d e rn  im p r o v e m e n t s ;  b a r n  s u i t a b l e  fo r  g a r a g e ;  
c a n  h e  In s p e c te d  a n y  tim e . I n q u i r o  a t  5 L IN ­
D E N  S T R E E T  9 5 - tf
F O R  S A L E — T v v u n ty -fo o t p o w e r  b o a t ,  f irs t  - 
c la s s  c o n d it io n . I n q u i r e  a t  M A N S O N  &  N Y 'H '8 .
9 1 - t f
F O R  S A L E — Y a c h t L ig h t  S a t i s .  B a l lo o n  J ib
a n d  S p in n a k e r  D im e n s io n s , b a l lo o n  J ib  fo o t, 
26 fe e t,  s ta y  42 f a c t ,  le a c h  34 fe e t. S p i n n a k e r  
f o o t ,  33  f e e l ,  s ta y  43 f e e t ,  l e a c h  39 fe e t. 
T h o se  a a i l s  a r e  w e ll m a d e  o f  f in e  m a te r ia !  
a n d  p r a c t ic a l l y  a s  g o o d  a a  n e w . ! w ill  s e l l  
b o th  f o r  $50  e a c h . W  F . T I B B E T T S . T e l . 
*'*'4 i  —  7T,: w  # 9 - t f233 J . o r 75 -W
F O R  S A L E — D o u b le  te n e m s u t  h o u s e , 28 a n d  39 
M a so n ic  St . w ith  e x t r a  lo t  o f  la u d  o n  G ra c e  
S t rc o l .  W ill s e ll  to g e th e r .  A p p ly  t o  M B S  E . 
K E L L E Y . F a ir f ie ld ,  M a in e . 7 9 - t f
FO R  S A L E — H ot a i r  f u r n a c e ,  G lc n w o o d  N o.
20, In good  c o n d it io n . I n q u i r e  o f  B B . SM IT  H, 
o r  K N O X  H O S P IT A L . T l - a f
F OR S A L E — F o r d  to u r in g  c a r  in  g o o d  c o n -  
d itlo ii  B L . I tY D E R , 250 M a in  S t r e e t .  7 1 - If
Miscellaneous
N O T IC E — A s 1 h a v e  b e e n  u n a b le  to  w o rk  f o r
so m e  tim e , u n d  n e e d  th e  m o n e y , a l l  p e rs o n s  
in d e b te d  to  m e  a r e  a s k e d  to  c a l l  a n d  s e t t le ,  aa  
i p la n  to  p la c e  a l l  u n p a id  a c c o u n ts  In  th e  
h a n d s  o f  m y a t to r n e y  a f t e r  a  r e a s o n a b le  tim e , 
l u o - io . ;  F  W . F le tc h e r .
k i k P  A ~ M IL K  G O A T -  G o u t 's  m i lk  Is p u r e
u n d  h e a l th y ,  c o s ta  le s s  to  p r o d u c e  ( b a n  c ow ’a 
m ilk . M ilk  g o a t  k id s  $15 e a c h ,  $25 p a ir .  
S t a m p  f o r  r e p ly . B A Y  V IE W  F A R M . N o r th  
H a v e n , M mJ iio______________________________ 93*121
W IL L IA M  M A C E . E x p e r t  W a s h e r ,  " a t  y o u r  
i r v i c e "  to  w gjth  > o u r  c a r .  A t  F L Y 'K 'S  G A R A G E , 
2 2 i  M a in  S t re e t  7 7 - t f
L A D IE S — W ill f in d  a  r e l i a b le  s to c k  o f H a l t  
G ood*  a t  th e  R o c k la n d  H a i r  S t o r e ;  386  M ain  
t i t r e t  H E L E N  C BULODEH l f t f
W A G O N  C O V E R S . T A R P A U L IN S  I h a v e  ju s t
r e c e iv e d  so m e  w g te r  p ro o f  d u c k  w h ic h  I c a n  
m a k e  u p  u n o r i n o tic e  in to  w a t e r  p ro o f
o o v e riu g a  W . K T I B B E T T S . T e l 2 8 3 - f .  o
10.tf
L. W. BENNER 
— Dealer in—
Ail Kinds of Real Estate 
2 North Main St., Rockland 
n - H
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In Social Circles
T h e  m + I t i I « n d  d r p u r m r e  o f  j i i m I i  d i i r l n i  
tf ie  T a r a t lo n  aoflaon  Is o f  I n to r o s t  b o th  t o  th em  
•  n d  th e i r  f r i e n d s . W e a r e  ttla d  to  p r in t  su c h  
I tem s  o f  s o c ia l  n e w s  a n d  w ill th a n k  o u r  f r ie n d s  
to  s u p p ly  u a  w ith  I n fo r m a tio n  In  t h i s  con  
n e c t lo n .
telephone ............................................  rrc
T.lout. fitly K. Nlt’hnlas, tvltn It* nnw 
ftlationot] a t tho Naval Station 
Newport, R. 1.. was Join oil last week 
by his wlfo and son, Guy, .Tr.
Mrs. Charles F. Swept land of A ttle­
boro, Mass., in spending a fortnight 
In tills elty, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter .1. Reynold.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester llnm llton of 
Bayonne N. .l .-are  visiting their fo r­
mer home In tills elty. Mr. Hamilton 
has two weeks' vacation, hut Mrs 
H am ilton’s visit will he a much more 
‘extended one.
H arry  llnnseom returned this 
morning from Chicago, where he had 
been In the Interest of the* traffic de­
partm ent of the Hast Coast Fisheries 
Compatl y.
Dr anil Airs. T. E. T ibbetts a re  a t ­
tending the National .Dental Conven­
tion a t Mechanics Building, Boston. 
They Will return the Inst of the week.
Malcolm Smith Is home from Akron, 
Ohio, h n  a fortn ight's vacation,
.Miss Caroline Hall of Plymouth, 
Mass., Is the guest of the Westons, who 
are occupying one of the Tolmnn co t­
tages at Crescent Beach.
Mrs. 8. 11. Forhua of Portland Is 
visiting her former home In this city. 
Miss O ertrnde Aylward, who has been 
her guest, has returned to Rockland.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F rank C. Wheeler, 
who have been guests a t Dr. F. O. 
B artle tt’s, left for their home In Je r ­
sey City, Saturday night.
Oae of the p rettiest occasions of the 
sum m er season was a danring party  
given at the Country Club last even­
ing by Mrs. E. K. Leighton, about 40 
guests taking part. The verandas 
well as the club rooms presented a 
charm ing appearance under decora­
tions of gofdenrotl and spruce green­
ery, the general opinion being that 
the Country Club never looked so a t ­
tractive. Dancing to the music 
M arsh’s O rchestra llllcd the hours o f  
the evening, broken In upon by dainty 
refreshm ents. Among- those present 
w ere Miss A nna*Farden of. W ashing­
ton, I). C„ Joseph Dny of Chicago and 
Mrs. Helen Sullivan Brown of Bostop.
Milos Kennedy of Portsm outh. N. H. 
Is the guest of his parents Mr. and 
Airs. W. A. K ennedy for a month.
Air. and Mrs. N athan F. Cobb have 
as guests during Centennial Week Mr. 
nnd Mrs H arry  Firbush of Rangeley 
and Mrs. fleorge H. Pnttce of . Lewis­
ton. The entire party  were guests 
Sunday of Senator nnd Mrs. Oljadiah 
G ardner a t  their Alford Lake co t­
tage.
M iss Ella V. Moulton of Cambridge, 
Mass., is the guest of Mrs. F. E. Fol- 
lelt, a t Crest Cottage, Holiday Beach.
The 8th b irthday of Miss Dorothy 
Cornice was pleasantly observed S a t­
urday afternoon a t the home of her 
g randfather, William O. Rogers, 54 
Crescent street. Among the guests 
w ere Ethel Rnckllffe, K atherine Snow. 
M ildred Wlthhm, Dorothy Butterm an, 
Dorothy H ubbard and LaVerne Fou- 
drny. Ices, cake and candy were 
served. The young hostess was re ­
membered with a  number of nice gifts.
Rev. and Airs. E. S. Ufford of Union 
and friends from Springfield, Mass., 
w ere in the city yesterday.
Arr. and Mrs. George Roberts re ­
tu rned  Friday from Perry, where, 
during their stay, a party  w as given 
In honor of Mrs. Roberts’ 85th b irth ­
day. The affair took place u t the 
home of 0- H. Gove, w ith every mem­
ber of the family present, und all liuie 
and hearty. The youngest "child" in 
thp family is 51 years of age. Of the 
18 grandchildren and 17 g reat g rand ­
children all a re  living but one. The 
occasion was one of the most pleas­
ing incidents of Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
e rts ’ sum m er visit.
William G. Hayden arrived yester­
day morning from Greeley, Colo., for 
a  fo rtn ight's visit, having been p re­
ceded here h.v his family. Mr. H ay­
den 's -U years residence in other 
S tales have never dimmed his liking 
for good old Rockland und he Is de­
lighted to be here Centennial Week.
Mrs. Irving W hiting of Whltneyvllle, 
New Haven, Conn., who, with her two 
children, Audrey nnd K athleen, has 
been visiting her mother, Airs. G. W. 
Wheeler of this city, is 111 In the hos­
pital. •
Alisa Eiina A rm strong of Alalden, 
Mass., Is visiting her aunt. Mrs. G. W. 
AVheeler, 34 Holmes street.
Airs. C. H. Berry, Miss Grace Emery 
and Charles Berry spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Castine, guests of Air. 
anil Mrs. Charles Littlefield.
Allss Ida Carey returned from B os­
ton Saturday w here she has com plet­
ed a  six weeks’ c ourse a t H arvard 
Sum m er School.
Air. and Mrs. Sehinur and family of 
New York City w ere guests over Sun­
day of .Mr. and Mrs. Simon Rosen­
berg. Mr. Sehntur is proprietor of 
tile M anhattan Button Co. Mr. und 
Mrs. Samuel Rosenberg and son Je s ­
sie, of Portland, also were Sunday 
guests of the Koseiiliergs.
Airs. Charles Willis lias returned lo 
her home a t Ash Point, after being ut 
the Knox hospital for two weeks.
Air. and Mrs. T. J. Baker of Boston 
a re  spending Centennial Week in this 
• Ity, and upon jlu-lr return  will be 
accompanied by tlM r daughter Miss 
M arlon Baker, who is visiting in 
'i'liomaston.
Airs. Currie llill of Stonehum, Muss., 
fg the guest of Mrs. Nellie Sleeper 
during  Centennial week.
Thom as Dunn of Providence who 
has been visiting Mrs. Mary E. Suck­
er at the Highlands, lias returned 
home.
Mrs 1>. G. Munson and twp children, 
who have been spending the summer 
ut a  cottage a t Ingraham  llill. left 
F riday for their home in Brooklyn.
They were accompanied as  far aa 
Portland by Mrs. Munson’s father, 
Cornelius Doherty.
Mrs. G. O. Ford of Phoenix. Arizona, 
and sister Mrs. W. C). Trask of Los 
Angeles, who have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Benner. W arren 
street, leave tomorrow for Roston, en- 
route to their western homes. Mrs. 
Benner goes as far as Boston with 
them.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis Favreatt nnd 
child, Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Closson 
and child and Charles H. H arrlm an of 
W hlllnsvllle, Mass., a re  spending 
Centennial Week In tills city.
Lnforest .May Is home from Oxford 
’Olinty, where Ills health has benefited 
considerably from his sum m er’s stay.
Mrs. Vlnla M artin Is confined to 
her home on N orth Main street) w ith a 
sprained fool cuused by falling on the 
front wall^ about a week ago. Mrs. 
Martin would be pleased to have her 
friends call upon her.
Airs. Orville Brown, gave n luncheon 
•it her home In West Rockport Inst 
Thursday, having as guests .Mrs. 
Annie Bird, Mrs. Elmer S. Bird and 
Mrs. Lester Sherman of Rnekland, 
Mrs. Anna Hopkins of Malden, Mhrs., 
anil Mrs. W. C. Dart of Providence.
Mrs. Fred I,. Collins and children 
and Miss Ethel Spencer of Pittsfield, 
Mass., a re  visiting relatives In the 
city.
Air. nml Mrs. J. H arry llnynton nnd 
son Stanley of Lexington, Mass., nro 
in the city for Centennial Week, 
guests of Cnpt. nnd Mrs. J. W. 
Crocker.
Airs. Della Sullivan and her daugh ­
ter Mrs. Joseph Brown of Boston nrja 
guests for the week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer S. Bird.
Scott F. K ittredge, who Is associa t­
ed with the Investment banking house 
of lfnlsey, Stew art & Co., of New 
York, Is here on a fortn ight's vaca­
tion visit, joining Ills wife and two- 
year-old son, who nrrived three weeks 
ago. They are guests In South 
Thomaston a t Ml', and Mrs. George 
Green’s.
F. L. Chamberlain of Brockton, 
Mass., Is the guest of Ills aunt, Mrs. II.
D. Ames, Florence street.
Mrs. A. W. Smith and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
A rthur Smith are a t  N orthport for a 
fortnight's stay.
Mrs. H arry Ring und sons Donald 
and H arry  are spending Centennial 
Week with Mrs. E. H. S tanton nhid 
Mrs. G. A. Curter a t  the H ighlands.
Prof. Edw ard Moore of H arvard  
College was In the elty yesterday a f ­
ternoon and lindlng th a t his brother 
Rev. Dr. Charles A. Moore w as sum ­
m ering a t  Port Clyde left for -i 
upon him. Prof, and M rs. Moore were 
in their automobile, re tu rn ing  from a 
vacation run through Nova Seotln 
and Cape Breton.
The b irthday of Frank W. Fuller (un 
annual event) falling th is  year (as 
usual) on Aug. 34, the Fuller-Cobb- 
Davls force celebrated tho ann iver­
sary liy giving tha t gentlem an the 
surprise of Ills life, making him the 
guest of honor lust evening a t Oak 
land Park, In a  picnic supper served 
out of doors. The lirst intim ation of 
the natu re of the gathering came to 
Mr. Fuller when lie wus confronted a t 
his place a t table by a  pall- of b irth ­
day cukes and two bouquets, one of 
dahlias num bering the years of dls 
eretlon that lie lias atta ined  to, and 
the o ther of roses. A hundsome tr a v ­
eling case was the gift of the members 
of the force, which, together with the 
compliment of (.lie entire occasion, the 
recipient acknowledged with whut 
words tile unexpectedness of the af- 
fair left a t  his command. The bal­
ance of the evening the half-hundred 
partic ipants spent in the dancing p a ­
vilion. Not only was the occasion very 
harm ing and successful, but It \ was 
noted tha t the beauty of the evening 
could not be surpassed.
K
LA N C A S TER -B LA C K  INGTON
Saturday morning, Aug. 21 a t  11 
o’clock, hi the Church of the T ra n s ­
figuration. the Little Church Around 
the Corner, in New York City, a 
very simple but impressive ceremony 
solemnized the m arriage of Rutn 
Brotynie Blacklngton to Edw w ard 
Sewell Lancaster. The single ring 
rvlce was performed by ltev. Dr. 
Groves In the presence of friends and 
relatives. The bride was attended  by 
Miss Florence T. Frcclaml, as brides­
maid, and the groom by Victor H od­
den, as groomsman. Mrs. O. E. B lack- 
ington, m other of the bride, gave her 
In marriage. The laddo w as gowned 
in a  traveling suit of tan and lavendar, 
with hat to m atch and wore orchids.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
und .Mrs. O. E. Blacklngton of Koek- 
lund. She Ih u  graduate of l 'r a t t  In ­
stitute, Brooklyn, For several years 
she has taught a rt In the public 
schools of Connecticut. The grooui 
Is the son of Judge and Airs. Stephen 
Lancaster of Augusta. He is u g rad ­
uate of H arvard, and a member of the 
firm of the American Paper Goods 
Company in Kensington, Conn.
The couple left immedidately for u 
motor trip  through northern New 
York, Canada and Maine. They will 
be a t  home after Get. 1 in New B rit­
ain, Conti., where both have lived for 
several years.
*  K
B U RM AN— W IG H T
New O rleans Picayune: Very prom ­
inent among the weddings of the year 
was tha t of Alias Pearl Wight, daugh­
ter of the lute Mr. and .Mrs. Pearl 
W ight of this city, to George Summers 
Hurmun, formerly of K entucky but 
now of New Orleans, whieli wus cele­
brated Monday uftenoon a t 4 o’clock 
a t the First Presbyterian Church, ltev. 
Dr. George 11. Cornelson officiating.
Owing to recent deep m ourning ill 
both fam ilies the wedding was very 
quiet. Air. uml Alia, hu  W ight of St. 
Louis, brother ami sister-in -law  ol' the 
bride were uniung the very few a tte n d ­
ing the ceremony. Allss W ight Ih 
prom inent in social und philanthropic 
Circles here and a grout favorite. Mr. 
Uurniun is a son of tin- late Chief J u s ­
tice ami Airs. Anthony Itolllns Iturmun 
of Kentucky uml his paternal g ran d ­
father was a member of President 
G rant’s cabinet. He has made many 
friends during a residence of eight 
years in New Orleans, where he und 
Ills bride will make their home tem ­
porarily. News of the wedding, no 
previous announcement of which hud 
been made will*be of general social in ­
terest nut only to friends in Louisiana 
and Kentucky but in Washington and 
other cities N orth where Miss Wight 
has so often visited.
Centennial Celebraton Sale
1. ~ f fr) ' i  V  «’ * jfj .** “  ' f ,' , , r \  V  ''/ t  .
{/SILL OVER THE STATE OF MAINE this year the Hundredth Year of our 
mm State is being celebrated and this week is Rockland’s Celebration. We are 
happy to assist in making this a great week. As a Special inducement to visit 
our store we offer many Special Values in merchandise for the Four Big Days.
S a le  C o m m en ces  A ug. 25 at 8 .30  and  
R u n s for th e  B a la n ce  of th e  W eek
SILK  A N D  D R E S S  G O O D S  
D E P A R T M E N T
Sports Silk in White and colors, $9.50.
Sale price ......................................... $4.98
Julliard Block Checks, Grey and white, 
Green and White and Brown and 
White, $5.50. Sale p r ic e ............$3.98
Tricolette and Paulette in Black, Navy 
Blue, Brown and Taupe, $9.00. 
Sale price . . . .*............................  $4.98
All our 36 in. Messaline $3.50. Sale 
price .................................................. $2.49
Skinner Satins, $4.50. Sale price . .$3.69  
Polo Cloth, 54 in. $14.50. Sale price $7.98  
Polo cloth, 54 in. $6.50. Sale price $4.98
White and Colored Figured Organdie,
$1.75 to $2.00. Sale p r ic e ......... $1.49
All Figured Georgette, $4.50 values. 
Sale price ......................................... $2.98
Velour Checks and Plaids $6.00 values. 
Now .................................................. $4.95
SILK  D R E S S E S
A large assortment of Dresses to select 
from in Charmeuse, Georgette, 1 affeta, 
Velvet, Satin Tricolette and Silk Poplin. 
These are embroidered in braid, silk and 
beads.
Former prices $65.00 to $82.50. Sale 
p r ic e s .......................... $49.00 to $59.00
Former prices $55.00 to $57.50 and 
$62.50. Sale p r ic e ...................... $39.00
Former price $46.50 and $52.50. Sale 
price ................................................ $32.50
Former prices $42.50 and $45.00. Sale 
price ................................................ $29.00
Former prices $41.75 to $35.00 and 
$37.50. Sale p r ic e ...................... $19.98
Former prices $23.50 and $25.00. Sale 
price ............ ._................................ $17.50
V E L V E T  D R E S S E S
One lot of Velvet Dresses in black and 
navy blue silk embroidered only in small 
sizes.
Former price $25.00. Sale price . .$14.50
* CO TTO N  D R E S S E S
One reel of 50 Cotton Dresses at bar­
gain prices consisting of Figured Voiles, 
Muslins and Ginghams artistically trim­
med with taffeta, fine lace and organdie.
Former prices $7.50, $8.00, $8.75. 
Sale price ......................................... $4.95
Former prices $10.00 to $13.50. Sale 
price ...................................................$7.45
Former prices $ I 7.50 and $ 1 8.00. Sale 
price ................................................ $10.95
Former prices $22.50, $32.50, $35.00. 
Sale price .......................................$15.00
LINEN D E P A R T M E N T
Turkish Towels, $2.25 value. Now $1.69 
All Linen Wet Crash, 35c value. Now 27c 
Short lengths of Mercerized Damask.
....................................$1.50, $1.66, $1.39
Jewel Cloth Scarf. Price . . .$2.85, $2.29
D O M ESTIC  AN D  W ASH  
G O O D S D E P A R T M E N T
400 yds. Lockwood A Cotton, 50c 
values. Now . • • ............................ 38c
400 yds. Lockwood B Cotton, 45c, 
Now ...................................................... 35c
i
100 yds. Long Cloth, 45c value. Now 39c 
500 yds. Outing Flannel, 50c value. 
Now ......................................................39c
Small lot Hope 36 in. Bleached Cot­
ton. Special p r ic e ............................. 45c
Berkely 60 Cambric, 59c value. Now 49c 
200 yds. 32 in. Bates short lengths, 59c
value. Now ....................................... 49c
All 32 in. Gingham, 63c value. Now 55c
C O R S E T  D E P A R T M E N T
$1.75 Brassiere, sizes 36 to 48. Now $1.45 
$1.25.Brassiere, sizes 36 to 48. Now $1.00 
Boys’ 75c Cotton Waist with elastic, all 
sizes. Now ........................................59c
Special prices in Corsets all sizes included, 
in this sale, but not all sizes in each style.
W H ITE CO TTO N  SK IR TS
Our entire stock of White Cotton 
Skirts consisting of cotton gabardine, 
pique and serf satin, all the late models, 
attractively trimmed with fine quality 
pearl buttons and fancy pockets. All sizes 
from 24 to 36 waist. i
Former price $4.50, $4.95. Sale price 
........................................................... $3.45
Former price $5.75, $5,95, $6.50. Sale
price .......................................  $3.95
Former price $8.00, $8.75, $9.00. 
Sale price ............................... ,• • • • $5.95
U N D ER W EA R  D E P A R T M E N T
Ladies Seal Paz, $1.5.0 values. Now $1.09 
Men’s Underwear, $2.25 value. Now $1.69
BATHING SUITS, S W E A T E R S  
AN D  S IL K  P ETTIC O A T S
Fancy Jersey Bathing Suits, $ I 0.50 and
$1 1.50. Sale p r ic e .........................$7.95
Fancy Jersey Bathing Suits. Sale pric^
.......................................... ; .............. $7.95
Fancy Jersey Bathing Suits, $9.00 and
$9.50. Sale p r ic e ...........................$6.95
I lot Silk Sweaters $25.00 to $29.00. 
Sale price .......................................$19.95
I lot Silk Sweaters, $20.00 and $22.50. 
Sale price .......................................$17.95
1 lot Jersey Silk Petticoats, $10.25 to
$12.00. Sale p r ic e .........................$8.95
I lot Jersey Silk Petticoats, $9.50 to
$9.95. Sale p r ic e ........................... $7.95
I lot Jersey Silk Petticoats and Taf­
feta Petticoats, $8.50 to $9.00. Sale
price ...................................................$6.95
Extra size 1 alfeta Silk Petticoats, $9.75.
Sale price ......................................... $7.95
I special lot of Jersey Silk Petticoats in
all colors. Sale p r ic e ....................$3.98
1 special lot of Taffeta Silk Petticoats. 
Sale price ......................................... $4.98
SUIT D E P A R T M E N T
All our spring and summer Suits, all 
colors, sizes I 6 to 46 . . . .  One-half Price
C O A T  D E P A R T M E N T
Big reductions in summer Coats, all 
sizes and colors.
Former prices $22.50 to $57.50. Now 
’. ............................... $19.00 to $39.00
Former prices $59.00 to $ 1 35.00. Now 
......................... , ..........One-half Price
Special prices in all of our Crepe de 
Chine and Georgette Waists in white, 
flesh, navy blue, taupe, and grey Sizes 
36 to 44.
Former prices $8.50 to $18.50. Now
................................... $6.95 to $14.95
One lot of Voile and Organdie Blouses. 
Former prices $5.00, $5.50, $5.75. 
Special p r ic e .................................. $3.95
H O SIERY D E P A R T M E N T
The famous Gordon HH 300 Silk 
. Hose, also the well known makes of Onyx 
and Radmor Hose, colors, black, white, 
cordovan, navy and gray, all sizes, 8'/2 to 
10 inclusive, $3.65 value. Now $2.77, 
including war tax.
Ladies Full Fashioned Silk Hose, black, 
white and cordovan, sizes 8J/2, 9, 9'/2» 10. 
$2.75, war tax 8c— $2.83. Now . .$1.99
Ladies’ Fibre Silk Hose, black, white, 
out size, ribbed top, sizes 9, 9J/2, 10, 1 OJ/2, 
$2.28. N o w .........................................$1.95
Ladies’ Fancy Silk Hose in black and 
blue, cordovan and blue, cordovan and 
green, sizes 8*/2> 0, 9J/2, 10, $2.55. Now 
...............................    $1.75
Ladies’ Silk and Fibre Hose, black, 
white, cordovan and grey, sizes 8J/2, 9, 
9 /2, 10, $2.50, war tax 5c— $2.55. Now 
........................................................$1.69
Ladies’ Full Fashioned Silk Hose, black, 
cordovan and navy blue, sizes 8J/2, 9, 9J/2,
I 0, $3.00, war tax 10c— $3.10. Now $2.22
Ladies’ Full Fashioned Silk Hose, black, 
white clock, black, black clock and cor­
dovan self clock, sizes 8 '/2, 9, 9p2> 10, 
$4.00, war tax 20c— $4.20, now $3.49, 
war tax 15c— .......................................$3.64
Ladies’ Full Fashioned Silk Hose, black, 
white and cordovan, sizes 8, 8J/2, 9, 9J/2,
10, $3.1 5, war tax I 2c— $3.27 ; now $2.50 
war tax 5c— . . .'.............................. $2.55
TO ILET A R T IC LE S  
STATIO N ERY
Lazeli Talcum Powder. Sale price 25c, 19c 
Asst. Toilet Water, 50c, 59c. Sale
p r ic e .......... ..........................................37c
50c Stationery in white and colors. 
Now ....................................................... 39c
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V1NA1 11AVEN
The weekend party  at Hound Pond 
included Bruce Grlndle. Leah Seliger, 
Donald Patterson. M arjorie Drew. 
W alker Fifleld. Lillian Robertson, 
Eliza Patterson and Ruth Drew.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hopkins and 
daughter of Providence, R. I.. arrived 
F riday for a visit with Mrs. T rue­
worthy Smith.
Dr. and Mrs. Cunningham of Spring- 
field and Dr. Fred Yorke of Poston 
and Miss Helen Eddy of Walpole who 
have been at Mrs. 10. W. Arey’s re ­
turned to their homes Wednesday.
Mrs. W alter Robbins left Saturday 
for P ra tt, Kansas, called by the se­
rious illness of her mother, Mrs. '14 C. 
Carver.
Mrs. George Creed spent the w eek­
end with Mrs. .letson Dyer a t  North 
1 laven.
Mrs. P. K. Smith and little son Clin­
ton left S aturday for a two weeks’ 
stny in Hallowell, w here Mr. Smith is 
employed.
Mrs. L. M. T reat has pone to East 
Milton w here she will make her homo 
with her son Owen.
Supt. and Mrs. E. A. Smalley en te r­
tained the High School O rchestra a t 
their home Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. it. M ont Arey, Mrs. 
Ellen Arey and Mrs. Jam es W areham 
spent Friday a t Crockett’s River, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young. 
Miss Ellen W areham  returned Friday 
from a visit with Miss Ethel Young.
Miss Esther Nuremlmrg of Brook­
line, Mass., and Miss ScoBeld of Phil­
adelphia, who have been guests at 
Rridgeside left Monday for their 
homes.
Mrs. Ryan and daughter Miss Eva 
Ryan of Marlboro, Mass., nnd Mrs. 
Joubert and child of New York who 
have been guests of R. T. Carver and 
other relatives returned Saturday to 
their homes.
Miss Doris G ilchrist was in Rock­
land Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Arey returned 
Friday from a visit in Rockland.
Quite a large party  attended the 
dance at North Haven Friday evening.
Mrs. E. M. Hall returned Friday 
from Belfast.
Mrs. A rthur Arey and family were 
in Rockland Tuesday.
Mrs. Ju lia  Lyons of A ugusta and 
son Owen of Boston are guests at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. C. 1'.. Vinal.
H arry  Sanborn of Rockland was in 
town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Jordan of Cam 
bridge were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Newbert.
Miss Pauline Patterson of Rockland 
is spending a vacation with her p a r­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. I*. Patterson.
HarJand Dearborn of Meridian, 
Conn., has joined his family who are 
guests of Capt. and Mrs. George 
W ebster.
Miss Mabel Morse of Roxbury, Mass, 
arrived a t Rridgeside Saturday.
II W. Fifleld returned Friday from 
Belfast.
William Beverage returned from 
Jtoek lard  Friday.
M rs Bessie H artm an and son re ­
turned to \ inalhaven Friday.
Mrs. Lottie M cFarland and children 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Y oung.
William G errish of Orono is a  guest 
of his brother. Joseph Gerrish. 
Though formerly of this town he has 
not been here for 16 years.
Mrs. L. R. Smith entertained a 
party  of ri latives a t the Wigwam, 
Shore Acres Friday.
At the home of Dr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Brown Friday  afternoon M aster 
F letcher entertained 22 young friends 
a t a lawn party  and a pleasing picture
was drilled to when the flowers had 
been distributed, of the gay colored 
balloons of the boys and yellow, blue 
and purple parasols of the girls. The 
pnssersby stopped to gaze nt the 
happy little tots. Some games were 
played and with the swing, auto, carts 
and other playthings there were no 
idle moments. The refreshm ents were 
served Indoors, the dining-room  being 
decorated with ram bler roses nnd 
flags. There wore cakes, fancy cook­
ies and ices. F letcher received some 
pretty  and useful gifts from his 
friends nnd though appreciating them 
nil his greatest pleasure in the sou­
venirs centered on the new jackknife. 
In the game of "Donkey" Edward 
W hite received the prize. Rooks with 
stories of Peter Rabbit’s doings were 
given to the children as they went 
home. Some of the m others attended. 
It was a very harmonious* affair nnd 
will he recorded in the history of 
Freem an Fletcher Brown, Jr., as the 
most successM  event of 1020. The 
guests were B etty ancf John D ear­
born, F rancis nnd Ruth Clark, Billie 
and B arbara W ebster, Cleo Drew, 
N athalie Smith, Dorothy Cobb. P au l­
ine Sanborn, Annie Gross. Charlotte 
Dyer, Elizabeth Clayton, Ruth Brown, 
Donald W ebster, Clinton Smith, E d­
ward W hite, W alter Lyford. Jr., Carl 
Williams, Colon Winslow and K en­
neth Daley
A very pretty  home wedding took 
i place Tuesday evening when Frank E. 
Myrlck and Jennie M. Smith were 
united in m arriage by Rev. A rthur 
Koleher of the Latter Day Sainta 
church. The couple was attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Wall. The bride 
w as becomingly gowned in navy blue 
taffeta. The parlor was very ta s te ­
fully decorated with ferns and flow­
ers. Refreshm ents were served by 
Mrs. Lizzie Landers, Mrs. Parke 
Sloane nnd Mrs. F rank  Spencer. The 
rem ainder of the evening w as spent 
in singing and many beautiful solos 
were sung by Rev. Air. Koleher and 
Rev. Mr. Phillips. The couple r e ­
ceived many useful presents of china, 
linen and silver. The forty guests de­
parted at a late hour, w ishing Air. 
nnd Mrs. Myrlck a  happy journey 
through life.
T H E  LO B S TE R  LAW
Editor of The Courier-G azette: —
I would like to get through the 
pages of your paper some inform ation 
regarding the lobster law. W hat 
kind of a law do we have, tha t a l­
lows a man, or men, w hatever their 
oeeupation may be, to have a license 
to flsh, with only one trap. C ertain ­
ly we know they a re  not fishing for 
legal size lobsters only. ^  Any man 
who can get one, two or three traps 
can get a  license to fish, and the fish­
ermen who a re  in the business to 
make a living will go with out. A 
good law, I’ll say! We w ant some 
more like them—and then ask the 
fisherman to protect them, and license 
men to destroy the lobsters. If tha t 
is the Maine lobster law, it can have 
only one object, and we can guess 
w hat tha t one is.
V inalhaven Fisherm an
CUSHING
Miss Hilda Johnson was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Olson last
week.
Miss Lillian E. Olson of W ashing­
ton, D. C., spent her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Olson.
Miss Christina Olson is working at 
the Knox Hotel, '"Thomaston.
Miss Ellen Olson visited friends in 
Rockland Thursday.
S T A R R E T T S  AND S P E A R S
T h e i r  Reunion W a s  One of the  La rges t
(and Best) Ever Held in the
County .
The P ta rre tt and Spear reunion was 
held in Reunion Grove, Thursday, fa ­
vored by the best of weather, and with 
11»2 persons present.
The meeting was called to order after 
the usual bounteous repast by P res i­
dent Sidney Vinal of Somerville, Mass. 
Rem arks were made by President 
Vinal, Rev. (’. F. T urner of the W ar­
ren B aptist church. A. 1*. S ta rre tt nnd 
H. V. S ta rre tt of W arren, Henry E d ­
w ards of Detroit. Mich.. Dr. and Mrs. 
H arry  Chaw of Boston. Dr. Joseph 
S ta rre tt of Bangor, Mrs. Ellis Spear of 
Boston, Will Abbott of Ashley,. Mont., 
and W illiam Boynton, whose m other 
was a Thnmnston S tarre tt. Ellis Spear 
read a  poem.
The*rem arks w ere of unusual in te r­
est. H enry Edw ards spoke of the 
A m ericanization of foreigners by re ­
quiring their children to a ttend  the 
public schools and use the English 
language. He advocated going even 
so fa r  as to take all em igrants, man. 
woman and child, as soon as they land, 
and pu t them into a  school a t govern­
ment expense, and  if they could not. 
or would not learn to talk and under­
stand the English language to send 
them hack w here they came from. He 
told of a little town in Canada, settled 
before New England by the French 
people, who have French schools and 
a French church, nnd cannot speuft 
English now. At the tim e of the late 
w ar they w ere neither loyal to France 
ni^r to Canada.
The following oflieers were chosen: 
H onorary president, Hon. L. S. S tar- 
re tt of Athol. Mass.; president, Ellis 
Spear of Boston; first vice president, 
Mrs. II. V. S ta rre tt of W arren; second 
A. P. S ta rre tt of W arren: secretary
and treasure r, H arrie t P arks Stevens 
of W arren ; executive com mittee, Dr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Chase of Boston. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis H. Burgess, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. S ta rre tt; obituary com ­
m ittee, H. V. S ta rre tt; h istorian for 
Spear family, Ellis Spear* historian 
for S ta rre tt family, A. P. S ta rre tt.
It was voted to purchase a  book and 
have the S ta rre tt and Spear fam ilies’ 
genealogy brought down to present 
date, and record such historical facts 
as may seem w orth preserving. Elite 
Spear, A. P. S ta rre tt and Dr. Joseph 
S ta rre tt w ere appointed as ufccoinmit- 
tee to secure and record these facts, 
and report a t the next meeting. Any 
person who has birth, m arriage or 
death records of either Spears or S tar- 
re tts  is requested to forw ard the same 
to one of the com mittee.
T H E  SM A L LEY  RE UNIO N
. The annual reunion of the Smalley 
family was held last Thursday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd Sm al­
ley in St. George. The attendance 
w as good and the usual happy day 
was spent by the members of the clan. 
John Taylor of St. George had the 
distinction of being the oldest person 
present. The reports showed tha t 
the family has had neither birth nor 
death since the last reunion.
These officers w ere elected: P res i­
dent, E. I*. Smalley; Vice President. 
F. W. PJerson: secretary, F. H. P ier­
son; Treasurer, Flora Smalley.
W A L D O B O R O ’S PO P U LA TIO N
The new census gives W akloboro a 
population of 2426, which is a  loss of 
230, or 8.6 per cent since 10 years ago. 
The good old town is still very much 
on the map, however.
C H A N D L E R  S I X
F a m o u s  For- I t s  M a r v e l o u s  M o t o r
The Chandler Dispatch Car
T he R ig h t C a r  a t  the R ig h t P rice; 
C h an dler I s  the F ir s t  C hoice
The Chandler Company has 
devoted itself for seven years 
to the determined policy of 
producing, and continuing to 
produce, the best Six at the 
fairest price. And it has suc­
ceeded with distinction in this 
devotion.
F eatu red  by its exc lu sive  
C h an d ler motor, constantly 
developed and refined but never 
radically changed, and by its
sturdy chassis c o n str u c tio n  
throughout, the Chandler has 
s te a d fa s t ly  h eld  its  place  
among fine cars and gone for­
ward into a position of unques­
tioned leadership among Sixes.
Satisfactory service, under 
any and all conditions, in the 
hands of its more than eighty 
thousand owners, is the best 
proof of Chandler worthiness.
SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
S e v e n -P a s te n g e r  T o u r in g  C ar, S IM -5 F o u r-P a ts e n g e r  R o a d s te r ,  SIMS
F o u r-P a ts e n g e r  D is p a tc h  C a r, SIO75
S e v e n -P a s te n g e r  S e d a n . S-1095 F o u r-P a sse n g e r  C o u p e , SIM S
{ A ll  P r i c e s / ,  v .  It. C le v e la n d , O h io )
L im o u s in e , SJMS
Damariscotta Motor Service Station
DAMARISCOTTA, ME.
THE CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, O.
N ow  th e  w ho le  fam ili| can go  
o u t on  a S u m m e r even in g s
S e le c t  y o u r  tir e s  ac- 
ccrd in f} to  th e  roa d s  
th e y  h a ve  to  tra ve l:
In sandy or hilly coun­
try’. wherever the going 
is apt to be heavy— The 
U. S. Nobby.
For ordinary country 
roods— The U . S. Chain 
or Usco.
F o r  f r o n t  wheels— 
The U . S. P la in .
F or  b e s t  r e s u lt s —  
e v e r y  w h e r e — U . S . 
Royal Cords.
tXJiWL CORD-M03 BY-CHAIN-USCO-PLAIN
THE women should cer­tainly be thankful for the 
automobile. It has given  
tuem a chance to see a lot 
more of their husbands.
II
But it has done a great 
deal more than that.
It has brought people closer 
together, given them new 
interests, swept away old 
prejudices.
W hat affects one man now 
generally affects a good many 
of his neighbors in the same 
way. And they have a better 
chance to get together and 
talk things over.
Ill
It’s had its effect on the 
tire business.
When automobiles were 
new people were willing to 
buy any kind of a tire. Now
they’re beginning to insist 
on know ing  w h a t th ey  are 
getting.
And the more they insist, 
the better it will be for us.
IV
W e w an t our customers 
to know what they are 
getting.
• That’s why we represent 
U. S. Tires—so there will be 
no doubt about it.
Whatever the size of your 
car, you know that the U. S. 
Tire you put on it is the best 
k ind  o f  tire  its makers know 
how to make.
U. S. Tires are guaranteed 
for life, w ithou t a n y  lim i­
tation  of mileage.
That ought to mean some­
thing to the man who has 
thought about tires.
United States Tires
GEORGE M. SIMMONS, - - Rockland, Me. R. L. THOMPSON,............ Friendship, Me.
THOMASTON GARAGE, Thomaston, Me. GORDON & LOVEJOY,............ Union, Me.
WARREN GARAGE,............. Warren, Me.
l «<m
MRS. LUCY HA RW OOD
In the death a t  Taunton, Mass., of 
Mrs. Lucy Harwood, formerly of this 
city, Maine loses one of her oldest 
native daughters, and New England, 
one of her spryest citizens. Although 
well along in her 94th year, Mrs. H a r­
wood was, lip to three m onths ago, in 
full possession of all her faculties, and 
very active in her daily life. Always 
noted for her fine needle-work, Mrs. 
Harwood’s stitches w ere still the a d ­
m iration of all who saw  them, ami she 
did the sewing and mending for a 
large family of grandchildren, with 
whom she lived. She also made many 
beautiful and varied quilts and braid­
ed rugs which w ere much in demand. 
She read the new spapers every day 
and her hearing w as as keen us ever 
up to the time of her death.
She leaves five children, Mrs. G. W. 
W heeler of this city, Mrs. George Bar- 
sons of Boston, Mrs. II. F. A rmstrong 
•if Malden, Mass., Charles Harwood of 
Quincy, Mass., and Cyrus Harwood 
of Taunton, -Mass. She also leaves a 
large family of grandchildren, several 
great grandchildren, and one great- 
great grandchild, son of John Lane of 
this city. The burial was in Gardiner,
BETTER
DEAD
Life is a burden when the body 
is racked with pain. Everything 
worries and the victim becomes 
despondent and downhearted. To 
bring back the sunshine take
COLD MEDAL
The national remedy of Holland for ove* 
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains re­
sulting from kidney, liver and uric acid 
troubles. A ll druggists, three sizes.
L o o k  f u r  t h e  u a o n e  G o ld  M e d a l  o n  e v e r y  b e *  
e a d  a c c e p t  u u  u a i t a t i u u
EMPIRE THEATRE
Dorothy Dalton, in a  striking dual 
role, is the heroine today in a sensa­
tional P arisian  story, L’Apache. it is 
a ta le of two American girls, who 
went to Paris. One fe ll. by the wnl- 
side, and the other who was her 
double goes to im personate her in the 
home tha t N atalie Bourget is asham ­
ed to enter.
‘ The Moon Riders," nearing Its last 
installm ent grows each week more 
thrilling.
When the la test production of J. 
W arren K errigan, "The Best Man" 
comes W ednesday and Thursday 
movie fans will he given "'"the oppor­
tunity  of seeing Mr. Kerrigan in the 
kind of play that beat suits this well- 
known actor. From  the opening scene 
in the last reel the action does not 
stop nor will the interest of the a u ­
dience be perm itted to lag. The plot, 
unique In J ts  many complicated s i t ­
uations, moves with sue h quick 
changes from org? scene to another 
tha t the atten tion  of the audience 
will be held between mingled su s­
pense «and adm iration f i ^  the dashing 
secret service agent, played by Mr. 
K errigan, as he extricates himself 
from one tight place to find he has 
fallen into another more menacing, 
In the role i f Cyril Gordon, the agent 
sent by the Secret * Service D epart- 
ment a t  W ashington, to secure the re ­
turn  of im portant stolen papers. Mr. 
K errigan is given an unusual oppor­
tunity  to dem onstrate his ability  to 
in terpret a variety of different c h a r­
ac terizations which he does in such a 
pleasing way tha t it will win for him 
increased popularity and more ardent 
supporters.—A dv.
Yes, Son, you
may have
•
HATCHET B r a n d  
BAKED BEANS
“ T h e  S q u a r e  M e a l  in 
the R o u n d  C an . ”
D0NT FORGET HATCHET BRAND TEA AND COFFEE
Make riding a pleasure and save one- 
half of your tire expense by the use of 
Insyde Tyres. Ninety per cent less 
punctures, Blow Out IToof, and | 
Double Mileage, or money hack. Ask 
about them of people who use them. 
Don’t throw aw ay your old tires until 
you have seen me. 1 have a  large 
stock on hand to fit any size tire, and | 
can save you money. E rnest Munro. I 
Agent. 6 Burk street. Lew lian ly , | 
Thom aston Agent. lT ices: any 3 inch 
|4. any XV*, 14.76, any 4, *0.70, 4 % , *7.
|  in ch  $3. OOtf
ALL KINDS OF
BUILDING MATERIAL
W. H. G CO VER  CO.
I
